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, T H E  L IN K S  A R E  R ^ A D Y  —  Big Spring golfer T ro y  for the tournam ent's start tom orrow  m orning. 

Fraser takes a practice swing this m orning at the Big "E v e ry th in g  looks real good," said country club pro 
Spring Country Club! About 75 golfers were preparing G a ry  H a m m e r. " T h e  course is ready to go.'

Tee-off time
Celebrities descend on Pro-Am

By RICHARD HORN 
Staff Writer

The Big Spring Country Qub golf course is ready for 
tournament play. Now it’s the payers’ turn.

About 75 golfers, were on the course in a chilly wind 
this morning preparing for tomorrow’s tee-off of the 
first annual Signal Peak Shriner’s Pro-Am Golf 
Tournament. '

Former Dallas .Cowboys receiver Golden Richards 
arrived in Big SBring last night and began practice 
rounds this rnonung.

‘ "This could be embarrassing,”  he said, surveying 
the Big Spring Country Club links. “ When I left Salt 
Lake City yesterday ttere was 3 inches of snow on the 
ground. I haven’t played golf in a while, so I ’m not go
ing to start practicing until a lot of people are out of 
s i^ t . ”

Richards played with the Cowboys from 1973 to 1978.
He is now host of of the cable television show ESPN 
Outdoors.

Although he was born and raised in Salt Lake City, 
he says he has a very special feeling for Texas and has 
been in Big Spring several times before.

“ You know, 1 only did okay on the field, but Texans, 
they always treated me very well,”  he said.

Richards is to tee-off at 1:32 p.m. 'Thursday and 2:28 
p.m. Friday. His foursome includes Big Springers Don 
Cook and Hugh Porter ... and a former rival, Pitt
sburgh Steeldrs quarterback Terry Bradshaw.

“ I ’ve met Terry a few times, mostly on the field,”
Richards said. “ I ’ve heard he’s a wonderful person 
and very dedicated.

“ I ’ve got no score to settle ... but I ’ll tease him a 
lot.,”  he said.

“ The important think about this tournament is the 
Shriners, helping the kids. That’s the bottom line.”

R ich a i^ ’ sentiment was shared by Benny Passons

Interest tax nixed

G O L D E N  R IC H A R D S  
...practicing this m orning

— a Fort Worth golf pro from the Tournament Players 
Series tour. He is favored to win the tournament.

“ 'The celebrities are what draws the crowds,”  said 
Passons, who was to join Richards on a practice round

See P R O -A M , page 2A

F ro m  staff and wire reports
Local banking institutions were expressing relief 

and elation today over a |opsided House vote to repeal 
withholding taxes from interest and dividends.

The House vote Tuesday to kill the 19B2 law makes it 
all but certain the 10 percent withholding tax will not 
go into effect as scheduled on July 1.

The Senate is likely to delay until next week a deci
sion whether to follow the House and vote for repeal or 
to save face for the president by substituting some new 
measures aimed at catching tax cheats.

“ We were elated,”  said Jim Weaver, president of 
Citizens Federal Credit Union. “ It will save us $17,000 
in implementing the program, which saves the 
member’s money. And we don’t have to increase fees 
or cut back on interest rates to compensate for it.”

Weaver said it was also a psychological relief to 
credit union members who were confused and upset 
over the implementation of the 10 percent withholding 
on interests and dividends. He also said the repeal 
would save employees from answering questions about 
the program.

“ We pretty much feel this is what the customers 
wanted,”  B.Y. Butler, vice president, cashier and 
auditor of State National Bank said. “ 1 think the bank
ing industry feels good about it, and we« support 
whatever makes the customers feel good and 
satisfied.”

Butler also said he was “ delighted”  by the repeal.

which will save the banking industry costs in setting up 
a system to handle the program.

By a veto-proof margin of 382-41, the House turned 
down appeals from Reagan and Democratic leaders 
and voted to kill the 1982 law. The Senate last month 
voted 91-5 to leave the law on the books but prevent its 
use. Senators now have another chance to consider 
outright repeal.

And President Reagan appears to be backing away 
from threats to veto the repeal legislation.

Reagan and other backers of withholding have ac
cused the banking industry of using deceptive adver
tising that scared many people — especially the elder 
ly — into believing withholding was a new tax and that 
it would loot their savings.

“ I ’m a little disappointed in the comments from 
Reagan and some of the other congressmen,”  Weaver 
said. “ If the banking industry had made such com 
ments it would have been self-destructive. People 
would have taken their money out of savings and put it 
into real estate, or diamonds or whatever”

Weaver said he had read volumes of material on the 
subject and had never seen misleading information 
provided by the banking industry

“ It’s just a matter of them being a sore loser,”  
Weaver said.

Butler said there was no validity to the statement ac
cusing the banking industry of misleading savers.

See IN TK R F L S T, page 2A

Coahoma names honor grads
COAHOMA — Cheryl McCoy was named Valedic

torian and Ricky Long was named Salutatorian at 
Coahoma High School last week.

Miss McCoy, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Mc
Coy, plans to attend Angelo State University in San 
Angelo in the fall.

She will graduate Thursday with a 99.03 grade point 
average and has been awarded a $2,000 per year 
scholarship for four years from the Carr Foundation.

She is a member of the National Honor Society, par
ticipated in the Coahoma High School band and played 
on the school’s basketball and track teams for four 
years.

Long, son of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Long, graduated 
with a 96.19 grade point average. He has received a 
$300 scholarship from Howard County Junior College 
and a $500 scholarship from Big Spring Savings 
Association.

He has been active in Future Farmers of America 
and was named Outstanding Boy in the FFA Chapter.

He has been on the Coahoma High School golf team 
for four years and was named Outstanding Golfer the

C H E R Y L  M c C O Y  
...Valedictorian

RICKY iX)NG 
...Salutatorian

last two years.
Coahoma seniors graduate Thursday at 8 p.m at the 

high school auditorium.

Nalley-Pickle, River Welch sued

Half million sought in lawsuit
The former owner of Trinity Memorial Park is suing 

Nalley-Pickle and River-Welch Funeral Homes. Inc. 
for more than half a million dollars.

Henry S. Childress Jr. of Big Spring filed the suit 
seeking in excess of $570,000 against the funeral home 
corporation and two individuals in 118th District Court 
this week.

The suit alleges the corporation defaulted on a 
$223,000 promissory note to Childress for the purchase 
of Trinity Memorial Park. 'The suit also names Nalley- 
Pickle Funeral Home employees Tommy Whatley and 
Tom Starnes, both former Trinity employees, as 
defendants.

The civil suit states after Whatley left Trinity, he im
mediately began work with Nalley-Pickle. At this 
time, the suit alleges he began contacting 'Trinity 
customers to cancel their accounts and move them to

Nalley-Pickle because Trinity was “ going bankrupt” 
Starnes and Whatley made “ slanderous statements”  

about 'Trinity, damaging the company to the point 
Childress sold his stock in the company, the suit states.

All of these actions are violations of the Texas 
Business and Commerce Code, the suit states. Starnes 
also violated a non-competitive agreement by going to 
work for Nalley-Pickle, the suit states. Nalley-Pickle 
was aware of the contract before hiring Starnes, the 
suit states.

The suit asks for separate judgments of $200,000; 
$120,000; $50,000 and the balance of the $225,000 note 

Childress is represented by Big Spring attorneys Ben 
Bancroft and R t^ r t  Miller.

Tommy Welch, an officer of Nalley-Pickle Funeral 
Homes, said today he had “ no comment whatsoever" 
on the suit.

Civil lawsuit against city dismissed
By CAROL DANIEL 

Starr Writer
Federal District J u ^ e  Halbert 0. Woodward dismiss

ed on Monday two civil lawsuits filed by a Lubbock man 
that claim his civil rights were violated while in
carcerated in Big Spring city and Lubbock County jails 

Angelo Napoleon Ansley, 43, asked $60 million and 
$5,000 per month for life in a suit that alleges his civil 
rights were violated or deprived during his approximate 
48-hour stay in city jail here.

'The suit’s allegations included that he was strip- 
searched and denied the right to call a Houston attorney 
representing him in a Harris County civil rights case, 
that his clothes and medication were taken, that the 
shower, sink and drain were stopped up, and that the 
bed was dirty and the commode was not working.

” ... the discomforts he may have suffered, if he did in 
fact suffer such discomforts, are not serious enough to 
support constitutional deprivation allegations,”  Wood
ward said in a memorandum to City Attorney Doyle 
Curtis.

Woodward said after the May 12 hearing that Ansley’s 
claims were without arguable merit in law and that they 
were maliciously filed.

“ Judge Woodward just confirmed my feeling that all 
his claims were frivolous,”  Curtis said.

Ansley was arrested Feb. 1 on a misdemeanor charge 
and later transferred to Lubbock on a felony theft 
warrant.

In his lawsuit against Lubbock County Sheriff D.L 
(Sonny) Keesee, he alleges that he could not properly 
breathe because there were no windows in the jail, the 
soap caused a skin rash, he was forced to cut his hair 
and that he suffered mental anguish because there were 
no Mexican-Americans or blacks on the jail staff.

“ It does not appear to the court that the plaintiff is en 
titled to any relief in either case,”  Woodward’s 
memorandum says. “ His claims are frivolous, do not 
rise to constitutional standards, and the court feels that 
they are maliciously brought by plaintiff rather than an 
attempt to rectify any (l^rivations of constitutional 
rights.”

Focalpoint
Action/reacfion: Flex lex

Q . Is there a state law lim iting the num ber of unexcused absences a 
student m a y have? If so. is it Illegal for a school district not to enforce 
It?

A. Section 21.032 of the Texas Education Code states a student must 
attend 166 days of a regular term, according to Big Spring ISD 
Superintendent Lynn Hise. However, subchaper .033 allows the local 
districts certain leeway to exempt students for illness, school trips 
and so forth, Hise said.

Calendar: Dancing fete
'TODAY

•  Spring City Dance Club will meet at 8 p.m. at 703 W. 3rd. Jim 
King and his group will play. All guests are welcome.

'T H U R S D A Y
•  The last day of school for Lakeview Elementary Heat Start 

students is today. Graduation will be at noon.
'The Signal Peak Shriners Pro-am Golf Tournament tees off at 8:32 

a.m. at the Big Spring Country Club.
•  'The National Association of Retired and Veteran Railway 

Employees, Inc. will meet for a potluck supper and business meeting 
at the Kentwood Center at 6:30 p.m.

Tops on TV: Space cadet
At 7 p.m. on channel 7 is the special “ E.T. and Friends: Magical 

Movie Visitors.”  Robin Williams W ts  an informative and humorous 
look at how our views of extraterrestrials and space has changed 
over the years. At 8 p.m. on channel 7 Mac Davis hosts “ Country 
Comes Home.”  Alabama, Glen Campbell, Charley Pride, Ricky 
Skaggs and other stars celebrate country music in this special.

Beautify Big Spring
Are you doing your part?

Outside: Warm
Sunny and w a rm  today with a 

high temperature In the upper 76b . 
W inds expected from  the north- 
northwest at ia-2t miles per hour. 
Low  tonight should be In the 
mtd-Sas. High 'Thursday expected 
in the m id 80s with winds from  the 
sonth-boutheast at 10-20 miles per

Soil temperatures  
4-inch: high 88, low 72 
8-inch: high 80. low 74
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Howard College 
plans new dorms 
for overcrowding

B y B O B  C A R P E N T E R  
Staff W riter

New dormitories, a crack in the floor of Dorothy 
Garrett Coliseum and stage lighting for the coliseum 
were discussed in yesterday’s meeting of the Howard 
County Junior College District board of trustees.

President of the district, Dr. Charles Hays, said 
Howard College had filled both male and female dor
mitories to capacity this year, with some students 
placed on a waiting list.

He said it was the first year the school had ex
perienced this problem with the men’s dorm and the 
second year in the case of the women’s housing.

The administration recommended that trustees con
sider building additional dormitories that would house 
50 male and SO female students. Currently, HC has 
dorms that can house 50 women and 100 men.

“ We feel we can fill those dorms or get awfully 
close,”  Hays said. “ Also, if we had 200 to 250 students 
our food service would be more cost effective and the 
atmosphere of student activities would improve on 
campus.”

Hays proposed that the dorms would be financed by 
the sale of revenue bonds.

Only tentative suggestions were offered by Hays on 
the location of the p ro p o ^  dorms.

He said the men’s addition possibly could be placed 
on the west end of the present dorm in a “ T ”  forma
tion. The girls' addition would be placed on the east 
end of the present dorm for women, also forming a 
“ T .”

Board members asked the administration to have a 
architect prepare preliminary drawings on the project 
before p roce^ng further. The drawing probably will 
be presented at the board’s next meeting in June.

In other business, the board discussed a crack in the 
floor of the Dorothy Garrett Coliseum near the west 
end of the basketball playing surface. The crack is 
several feet long and abmit an inch or two wide in some 
places.

Although no action was taken to make repairs, the 
board asked that a 3-foot section be taken out of the 
floor to determine the cause of the split. The board said 
it would then use results of the test to determine exact
ly what repairs are needed.

Mike Bruner, vice president for fiscal affairs, said 
no specific time has been set for the test, but that it 
would be conducted before the end of the year.

Bruner also told the board that insurance would 
cover the cost of the repairs to the floor.

The subject of the coliseum surfaced again when the 
administration asked the board to consi^r additional 
lighting for the facility's coliseum.

The board agreed that the administration should 
solicit the opinion of a lighting expert on the needs of 
the coliseum.

“ I think it’s agreed that we need something more 
professional for a facility such as the coliseum,”  said 
Harold Davis, board president.

In other action, the board hired the following 
parsens: > ^  .
I •  Adolf Labbe as music instructor.

•  Joyce Moore as a nursing instructor for the HC- 
JQ>’a .qtn ing school 4pi)al Rio..

d' Poul Day as an Instructor in auto body repair.
•  'Timothy Haynes as speech and drama instructor.
•  Alice Haynes as a resident dentist and instructor 

for HC’s dental hygiene program.

3 liquor applications 
withdrawn in hearing

COLORADO CITY — 'Three applicants for licenses 
to sell alcoholic beverages in Precinct 3 withdrew their 
applications this morning during an administrative 
tiMring before Mitchell O ^ t y  Judge Bill Carter.

Sam Smelser of the Texas Alcoholic Beverage Com
mission said that Skinny’s convenience store would 
withdraw its application until next Monday because of 
an error Skinny’s included in its newspaper 
advertisement.

Mrs. Jo Ann Smith of Big Spring withdrew her ap
plication for the Red Top No. 2 on Concho Street for 
what she called personal reasons.

 ̂ Bob Tammen, owner of Bojo’s convenience store at 
Lake Colorado City Park on FM 2836, asked that his 

I hearing be postponed until Monday because his at
torney was unable to attend this morning’s hearing.

Carter granted the continuance althou^ he told 
Tammen, “ I would like to get this sand out of my 
craw.”

I The next scheduled hearing will be at 2 p.m. May 23.
Only two businesses have been licensed to sell 

I alcotmlic beverages since the Mitchell County Precinct 
' 3 election 39 days ago.

; Free, cheese, butter due
I The Salvation Army in Big Spring will give away 
I free cheese and butter to qualiHed persons Friday 
I beginning at 9 a.m. at the organization’s building at 306 

Aylford.
Recipients must show proof of income and residency 

in the county.

URUJ
m

A U T O  W O R K E R S  G A T H E R  —  Delegates on the 
floor listen to a speaker during the 27th constitu
tional convention of the United Auto W orkers in

Dallas this week. Delegates representing 1.1 million  
U A W  m em bers have assembled for the week-long 
convention.

UAW prepares to pick new boss
DALLAS (A P ) — The United Auto Workers union 

prepared for a historic changing of the guard today 
as delegates gathered here to elect a new president 
and five other top officials.

President Douglas A. Fraser, 66, and the others 
are retiring because of union rules prohibiting re- 
election of officers after they are 65 years old.

They are the last leaders to have worked directly 
with the late former UAW President Walter 
Reuther in the union’s earliest days. Reuther is 
credited with forming the 47-year-old UAW’s 
policies.

Fraser's designated successor, selected late last 
year by the UAW's 26-member executive board, is 
Owen Bieber, 53, vice president in charge of the 
UAW’s General Motors Corp. department.

Bieber said earlier this week he was looking for
ward to today and was confident he would be 
elected.

Traditionally, the board’s nominee for president 
has had no trouble in being formally e le c t^  by con
vention delegates since Reuther consolidate the

leadership power at the UAW’s 1949 coaventlon.
There are no other fomial candidates, though 

traditionally dissidents nominate one or a few can
didates on the convention floor the dby of the vote.

Bieber’s new role comes at a time tk uncertainty 
in the union.

The UAW faces dwindling membership — fnan 
1.5 million in 1969 to below 1.1 million now,

smbersiup 
1.1 milli(

dissatisfaction among autoworkers on concession 
contracts, an auto industry whose sales still are not 
back at normal levels after a four-year sales slump 
and competition from imported Japanese autos, to 
name a few major issues.

“ It’s not that Owen bowled anybody over with his 
charisma,”  said a member of the union’s top 
leadership who asked not to be identified. “ He isn’t 
charismatic. But be also didn’t offend anybody. I 
think we’d all agree that he’s a good Christian 
gentleman who has integrity and can be trusted.”  

A  convention delegate from Local 867 in Boston 
added: “ He’s not going to be a Fraser. (Fraser) 
was just a natural trader. I ’m sorry to see him go.”

Howard County jury finds 
Snyder man guilty of DWI

A Howard County three-man, three-woman jup' 
found Clifford M. Mayfield, 37, of Snyder guilty of driv
ing while intoxicated. The verdict came after only 20 
minutes of deliberation in county court today.

At noon, the jury was still deliberating the punish
ment for MayfMd.

Mayfield is charged with DWI March 4, 1963 in 
Howard County. County Judge Milton Kirby is 
presiding.

One prosecuting witness and three defense witnesses 
including the defendant testified today .The jury heard 
from oiUy one witness yesterday before recessing 
shortly before noon.

Deputy Sheriff Bennie Green testified yesterday he 
saw Ma jdield’s pickup weaving on Interstate 20 east of 
town around 8 p.m. on that day. Green said he stopped 
the pickup west of North Birdwell Lane.

The Howard County deputy said Mayfield was 
“ holding onto the pickup... mumbling ... I had to help 
him back to my patrol car.”  Green said the Snyder 
resident had to lean against the car for support.

Under questioning from County Attorney Bob Miller, 
Green said Mayfield was quiet and caused no pro
blems. Following current sheriff’s office policy. Green 
said he contacted the Department of Public Safety to 
make the arrest on Mayfield.

During cross-examination from defense attorney 
Wayne Bums, Green was unable to recall exactly 
w h m  he stopped Mayfield that night. Bums also ask
ed why he didn’t use his siren when attempting to stop 
Mayfield.

“ Did you know the pickup hkd mechanical problems 
... steering problems,”  Bums said.

Green said Mayfield never said anything about 
pickup problems that night.

Department of Public Safety Trooper Jim Lasater 
testified today Mayfield was “ real unbalanced”  that 
March night when he answered Green’s call on the 
DWI case.

“ It was very obvious anyone could see he was intox-

Police Beat

icated,”  Lasater said. “ You wouldn’t need any 
training.”

During cross-examination by Bums, Lasater said he 
did not take the beer as evidence since it was normally 
not needed in trials. Bums questioned whether the 
DPS offlcei' wCuld have gone againdf On deputy’s opi
nion. Lasater said he would always form his own opi
nion about DWIs.

Bums called an Abilene man to the stand who had 
been with Mayfield shortly b^ore he was arrested. 
Gene Dawson testifed he and Mayfield only had “ a 
couple of beers”  at a Sand Springs pool hall trat n i^ t. 
Under cross-examination from Miller, Dawson said he 
did not know if Mayfield had drunk any more beers 
before they met.

Mayfield testified he did not feel he was intoxicated 
that (by. He said the problems with weaving on the in
terstate were caused by the wind and steering wheel 
problems.

“ It was all right other than the wind,”  Mayfield said. 
“ It (the pickup) will road-walk ... my wife won’t hard
ly drive it.”

Pro-Am.
Cimtinued from page one

this morning. “ But the benefit for the Shriners is on 
everybody’s mind.”

When asked what he expected from the tournament, 
he smiled and said, “ I eiqiect to win, as always.

“ The course is in really good shape. The greens are 
as good as any I ’ve seen,”  he said. “ How the wind 
blows is going to decide a lot of scores.”

Bradshaw, country singer (harlie Walker, rodeo 
stars Larry Mahan and Toots Mansfidd, Olympic 
weightlifter Sam Walker, former astronaut Col. James 
Erwin and the Houston CMlers cheralraders were to ar
rive later today.

The tournament parade is scheduled for 4 p.m and a 
V IP  party is plann^ tonight at the Brass Nail Club.

Markets

City police enjoy quiet night
Sheriff’s Log
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Police reports indicate that patrol officers had a 
()uiet Tuesday night; only a few minor thefts and 
burglaries were reported.
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Suspect released on bond
Norman Webb Jr., 19,710 Galveston was released on 

$500 bond after being arraigned before Munidpid 
Judge Melvin Daratt on suspicioo of tnaking alcomri 
available to a minor.

a Mrs. Charies Grizzard of Texarkana, Texas, 
reported the theft of a vase from a rdative’s grave in 
Trinity Manorial Park.

e  Veotis M. Henderson, 29, of 1506 Robin was ar
rested by deputies on Department of Public Safety 
traffic warrants and later released on bonds totalira 
$800.

•  Marshal B. Lister, 19, of the Sandra Gale Apart
ments was released on $1,000 bond after beii^ arraign
ed before Daratt on suspicion of drlviiM while 
intoxicated.

•  Vince Wagner, 37, of 806 E. 13th was released on 
$800 bond after b e i^  charged before Daratt for suspi
cion of criminal mischief over $20.

•  John Thomas Hangsleben, 26, of Dalhart was ar
rested by sheriff’s d u t ie s  on a iurfianH County 
Sheriff’s Office warrant for revocation of probation. 
Ife remalna in Howard County Jail today in lieu of 
bond.

•  Thehnan L. Omuninp, 41, addreas unavailable Is 
beiiM held in county Jail today on a parole violation, ac-
conmig to sheriff’s reports.

Interest
CoatiBiied rrem paf«  ••>«

“Every effort was made to inform people — par- 
ticulary old people — that this was not a new tax, but 
simply withhokUng out of interest and dividends much 
like withholding of income tax from wages.”

Reagan refrained from using any harsh rhetoric on 
the issue Tuesday night during a nationally broadcast 
news omference and be declined to repeat the veto 
threats he has made in the past.

“ I’m going to w aif and see what they ccxne up with 
on the (Capitol) Hill,” the president said.

Rep. Dan Rostenkowski, D-Dl., whose Ways and 
Means Committee had freed the repeal bill for a vote 
after it was demanded by •  majority of the House, 
criticized the banking industry, whose mail campaign 
was a major factor in the vote.

“We are distressed that the banking industry’s cam
paign to combine misinformation with sophisticated 
mass-mailing techniques will become the tactical 
guide for others who would gain their ends by decep
tion,” Rostenkowski said.

R ^ . Norman D’Amours, D-N.H., leBda of the 
repeal fight, said the 22 million letters received by Con
gress on the issue resulted from a grassroots move
ment. “The American people are not a' flock of 
mindless sham who opposed withholding because their 
baidcers told mem to <m  so , ”  he said.

Rep. Barber Conable, R-N.Y., who voted against 
repeal, disaneed witti Rostenkowski’s conclusion that 
wiping out the law will mdan other taxes must be rais
ed. He added, however, that “many pec^e who vote 
for repeal will brat their brqasts and bray against 
deficiU.”

The Treasury Department estimates repeal will 
worsen the record federal defleit by $13.4 billion 
through 1968.

Rep. William GoodUng, R-Pa., who voted against 
repeal, said most letters he received on withholding 
were form letters printed and shipped in bulk Iw the 
banks. “I don’t call that grassroots,” he said, “ l caU 
that being misled. Ordinarily those people would be 
more sus^cious of bankers t ^  of us.”

“Collecting taxes is what we pay the IRS to do,” and 
the burden should not be shifteil to the banks, said Rep. 
Thomas Kindness, R-Ohio.

The Internal Revenue Service estimated last year 
that as much as $25 billion interest and dividends il
legally esqipes taxation each year, costing the govern
ment $8 bUlidn. IRS says as nuny as 20 million (tuples 
and individuals fail to rqiort some or all such income.

On the basis of those estimates. Congress last year 
included 10 percent withholding in a tax bill aimed at 
cutting the. federal deficit $100.4 billion over three 
years. The. provision was approved a narrow 
margin in $he Senate, and the House did not vote 
separately on w ithhold^.

Deaths
(Jiurch in Midkiff.

Survivors include his 
wife; a son, David Earl

Frank
Montgomery

Frank Montgomery, 78, 
died at 3:45 a.m. T u e ^ y  
at his home following a 
longUlness. •

Services grill be at 11 
a.m. Thunklay at Nalley- 
PisMs Rosewood 'Chapri 
w ith  the R ev. K eith  
Wisemaq. ppsto First 
United MeOxKSst Churdi,: 
officiating. He will be 
a ss is te d  by D e a ly  
Blackshrar.

Burial wiU be in Mt. 
Olive Memorial Park.

Mimtgomery was born on 
Nov. 6, 1906 in Lorena. He 
had liv ^  in Howard Coun
ty since 1924 and had work- 
^  for the Howard Coimty 
road department for 34 
yekrs. He was a Methodist.

He is survived by two 
sons. Dr. Tom C. Mon
tgomery of Louisville, Ky., 
and David F. Montgomery 
of P aris, Texas; two 
daughters, Mrs. Cliff (Sue) 
B a lm  of Big Spring and 
Mrs. Charles T. (Sarah) 
Lanham of Mllledgsville, 
Ga.; a brother, Gordon 
Montgomery of Arlington; 
a sister, Mrs. Norma Blow 
of Mount Sylvan; nine 

< grandchildrra and three 
great-grandchildren.

P a llb ea re rs  w ill be 
Elwood Montgomen, Jim
my Montgomery, Edward 
Neil Montgomery, Harold 
Gainey, Hollis Gainey and 
Bobby Gainey.

Paul
Chandler

Paul 0. Chandler, 64, 
died at 12:30 a.m. at Hall- 
Bennett Hoqittal.

Services are pending 
with NaUey-Pickle Funeral 
Home.

Francis
Hagan
• Francis Bailey Hagan, 
55, died Tuesday at 2:04 
a.m. at Midtand Memorial 
Hospital. Rosary will be 
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. in 
the Ellis Funeral Home 
Chapd in Midland. Ser
vices wlU be 10 a.m. Friday 
at St. Lawrence' Catholic 
Church.

Burial will follow in 
Clyde Catholic Cemetery in 
C l^ ,  Texas.

Born and reared in 
Clyde, Hagan married 
Dciona Allen on May 9, 
19S5. He was employed by 
El Paso Natural Gas in Jal, 
N.M., in 1981. At the time of 
Us drath, he was a meter 
technician with the com- 

He moved to Midkiff 
1981. He was a member 

of the St. Thomas Catholic

pany. H 
in 1988.

Hagan of C lyde; one 
daughter, Melissa Ann 
Hagan of Midkiff; his 
father, Elarl F. H s| ^  of 
C l y d e  a n d  t w o  
grandchilc|ren.

Clestino 
Villa "

Rosary for Celestino Ler- 
ma Villa, 58, who died 
Tuesday, will be at 7:30 
p.m. tonight at Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood ChapU. 
Services will be at 1 p.m. 
Thursday at St. Thomas 
CatiKdic Church with the 
Rev. Robert Vretean, 
pastor, officiating. Burial 
w ill be in Mt, O liva  
Memorial Park.

Villa was bora Aug. 1$; 
1924 in Ruidosa. He moved 
to Big Spring in 1935. He 
was a member of St.> 
Thomas Catholic CUirch.

He was preceded i&  
draOi by a sister, Rosa Ler- 
ma Villa.

Survivors include hie' 
father, Jose V. Villa of Big. 
S|Hing; a brother, Joee. 
Lerma Villa Jr. of Big Spr
ing; and five sisters, Mrs. 
Albiert (Petra) Salazar, 
Mrs. Juan (Clara) Puga, 
Mrs. Carolina Rojo, Mrs. 
Jose Angel (Leonor) Gon
zales, m  Mrs. Ramon 
(E m ^ ) Gonzalez, all of 
Big Spring.

PaUbesirers will be Jose 
Angel Gonzalez, Rkdiard 
Salazar, Ramon Gonzalez, 
Albert Salazar, Juan Puga 
and Luis Rojo.

Frank Montgomery,
76, died Tliesday morn
ing. Services will be at 
11:00 A.M., Ihursday 
in N a lle y -P ic k le  
Rosewood Chapel. In
terment will frdlow in 
Mt. Olive Memorial 
Park.

Celestino Lerm a 
Villa, 56, died T u e ^ v  
morning. Rosary wiU 
be said at 7:30 P.M. 
Wednesday in Nalley- 
P ic k le  R osew ood  
Chaptf; Funeral aer- 
vices will be at 1:00 
P.M. Thursday at St. 
Thom as C a th o lic . 
Chunh. Interment will 
follow in M t ^ v e  
Memorial Park.

Paul O. Chandler,
64, died Wednesday 
morning. Ssrvioes are 
pendiiM with NaUey- 
Pickle Fhneral Home.
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GOP budget panel
Big spring (Texas) Herald, Wed May 18, 1983 3 A

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Unable to enlist enough 
votes from fellow Republicans to pass a compromise 
budget resolution, Senate Budget Committee Chair
man Pete Domenici is turning to Democrats for help in 
forging a spending plan.

No>f that Domenici has dropped efforts to win Presi
dent la g a n ’s support for the spending blueprint, his 
committee is expected to approve bighw taxes and cut 
the defense budget propos^ by the White House.

The president, however, vowed at a news conference 
Tuesday night to veto any bill that raises taxes while 
the nation is emerging from a recession.

“ I will veto spending bills that would rekindle the 
fires of inflation and high interest," Reagan added.

The decision by the New Mexico Republican to seek 
Democratic vo t^  follows last week’s defeat of a 
budget compromise bill that was backed by both the

I
president and the Senate’s GOP majority leadership.

The committee was making a new attempt today to 
agree on another budget plan in time for a full Senate 
vote on Thursday.

The Senate aim faces another vote on whether to 
repeal withholding of taxes from interest and 
dividends. The House voted 382-41 Tuesday to repeal 
the measure, which Reagan says would reduce 
cheating by taxpayers.

Last month, senators voted 91-5 to leave the law on 
the books but prevent its use. Senate action on the 
House bill is expected to be delayed until next week.

William D. Ruckelshaus won unanimous confirma
tion by the Senate Tuesday to become the new head of 
the embattled Environmental Protection Agency, a 
job he held from 1970 to 1973. The 97-0 vote set the stage 
for today’s installation of Ruckelshaus as the sue-

irman seeking votes
cessor to Anne McGill Burford. She resigned in the 
wake of a half-dozen congressional investigat >ns of 
EPA.

The House Appropriations Committee voteo 30-26 
'Tuesday to free funds to develop and test the 
10-warhead MX missile, prompting Keagan to predict 
swift congressional approval of the new wcapon.s 
system.

" I  look forward to prompt approval of this vit*'! pro 
gram by the full House and Senate,’ ’ Reaga. said 
several hours after the panel’s vote.

The Senate, where the Appropriations Committee 
voted 17-11 last week to free $560 million for MX 
development, may consider the bill on Friday. The full 
House is schedule to debate it on Monday.

Moving'toward final passage of the largest rewrite of 
immigration laws in 20 years, the Senate voted 76-21

Tuesday to kill an amendment that would have provid 
fd  amnesty for millions of illegal aliens living in the 
United States. -

After his anti-amnesty amendment was killed. Sen. 
Jesse Helms, R-N.C., said “ the Senate has raised the 
flag of surrender on getting control of America's 
borders.

The Senate was expected to take a final vote today on 
the immigration bill, which is designed to curb the tide 
of illegal immigration and give legal status for 
millions of undocumented aliens residing in the 
country.

In other action, the Senate Finance Committee voted 
8-2 Tuesday to set up 75 enterprise zones to help 
rehabilitate decaying urban areas. The bill, supported 
by the Reagan administration, would give federal tax 
credit equal to 10 percent of the wages they pay.

Wilson Goode nets Demo bid R oogon tough on b u d g e t
PHILADELPHIA (A P ) -  W. Wilson Goode, a 

sharecropper’s son nominated by Democrats as 
their first black candidate for mayor, pledged today 
“ to build a city for everyone”  after turning back ex- 
Mayor Frank L. Rizzo’s bid for a political 
comeback.

Goode will face Republican John Egan in 
November’s general election in a city where 
Democrats outnumber Republicans by a 5-to-l 
margin.

“ No concessions,”  said a disappointed Rizzo, who 
insisted on getting a good night’s sleep while 
awaiting the final figures today. Goode had been 
favored to defeat the tough-talking former 
policeman, who served two terms as mayor from 
1972 to 1980 but was barred by law from seeking a 
third consecutive term. ^

Returns from 98 percent of the city’s 1,794 
precincts put Goode ahead by more than 42,000 
votes — 312,219, or 53.2 percent, against 270,115, or 
46 percent, for Rizzo. Four other candidates in Tues
day’s Democratic mayoral primary shared 20,000 
other votes. »

“ I feel very, very good, very, very happy about 
my victory,”  Goode said this morning. “ We did bet
ter among the whites (than expected). In fact, it 
was the b ^ t vote any successful black candidate in 
his first try ever did among white voters.”

Goode said he will spend the next week trying to 
unite the Democratic Party.

“ I ’m convinced once Mr. Rizzo looks at the vote 
totals and analyzes them he will see that we won 
and he will do the gentlemanly thing and support 
me,”  Goode said.

T H E  W I N N E R  —  W . 
W ilson Goode won the 
n o m i n a t i o n  i n  
P h ila d e lp h ia 's  O e m o n - 
cratic m ayoral p rim a ry  
election Tuesday. Here he

makes a victory sign short
ly after casting his ballot in 
the race, in which he beat 
out form er m ayor Frank L . 
Rizzo.

Teen may testify In murder trial
to a remote are^ southeast crew, she said, 
of town, where they were A welder testified Tues- 
disrobed and abused sex- day that he called police on 
uallv DTjOsecutocssay. June 14 after he saw a com-

^ h «

OZONA (A P ) — Pro- oil worker, received a life 
secutors planned to call a sentence for the killing.
14-year-old girl to the stand' The prosecution is seeking 
today to testify against the the diuth penalty for S ^rn , 
man she saysisi* m ca pm |̂  in'“5fewneclft^' *'Wth‘"jthe' 
from after hersisfet diro k 'n ffe^8 ltfy in g '’ 'Vf 'tWe?

m it teen-ager, Selena This trial was moved to while Sharp was stabbing
E lm s, helped conv ict Ozona on a change of her mother and sister.

venue.
Ms. Broadway, 31, and 

her daughters were ab
ducted from a car wash in 
Kermit last June and taken

11̂

Michael Eugene Sharp last 
November in Lubbock for 
the murder of her 8-year- 
old sister, Christie.

Sharp, a former Odessa

Naked and her arm s 
bound, she ran five miles 
across the rough West 
Texas plain before she 
found help from an oil rig

Sam Cubine, who worked 
with Michael  Eugene 
Sharp the day before the 
murders, said he told 
police that Sharp was the 
man they were looking for.

Freak spring storm yields snow, rain

WASHINGTON (AP)  — President Reagan, display 
ing a toughening attitude toward Congress over the 
budget, says “ it is time to draw the line”  on defense 
cuts and greater domestic spending.

At a news conference Tuesday evening, he also had 
strong words for the Sandinista leaders in Nicaragua; 
“ They’re not minding their own business. They are at
tempting to overthrow a duly-elected government in a 
nei^boring country,”  he said.

Reagan, after a three-month break in his formal 
news conferences, told the nationally broadcast ses
sion with reporters that Syria’s Arab allies are urging 
the Damascus government to pull its troops out of 
Lebanon when the Israeli forces are prepared to leave.

“ I can’t believe that the Syrians want to find 
themselves alone, separated from all of their Arab 
allies,”  the president said, reaffirming his optimism 
that a Syrian withdrawal can be achieved. He also said 
he did not know how long the U.S. Marine contingent 
would remain in Lebanon, but it could “ be there for 
quite a period.”

In an opening statement, the president said he had

Fifth-gratder lends 
support to White

TEM PLE (AP)  — Gov. Mark White, bucking a May 
.30 deadline and hostile lawmakers, took his tax show 
on the road and found solid, unswerving support from 
Jerry Townsend.

Taxes collected to increase teacher pay raises would 
be well spent, according to Townsend, a Western Hills 
Elementary School fifth-grader.

“ The teacher has to come in here every morning and 
put up with us for eight hours, so I figure they should 
have more money paid to them,”  Townsend told the 
governor. “ Putting up with all us little kids, I know 
that’s going to have to be torture.”

While White's classroom pitch won the student’s sup
port, the'governor’s $1.27 billion luxury tax hike 
package remains in trouble in Uie House. He 
acknowledged that Speaker Gib l..eWis is the priihe' 
obstacle to the 24 percent pay raise plan.

“ He has kind of gone off one way and I ’ve gone off 
another,”  he said, calling Lewis the “ one more vote”  
he needs to give his plan a chance.

“ I think if we get one ‘yes’ from the speaker of the 
House it will go through very clearly. I just need one 
more vote,”  he said.

White’s Tuesday trip took him to Belton Rep. Bill 
Messer’s Central Texas district. Messer opposes the 
governor’s plan, as does House Ways and Means Com
mittee Chairman Stan Schlueter of nearby Killeen.

tried supporting a proposed compromise to cut defense 
spending and raise domestic allocations beyond the 
goals he suggested for fiscal 1964, but this was “ to no 
avail.”

“ It is time to draw the line and stand up for the peo
ple,”  he said. “ I will not support a budget resolution 
that raises taxes while we are coming out of a reces
sion I will veto any tax bill that would do this.”  

Presidential spokesman Larry Speakes said today 
that Reagan “ has gone the last mile”  and had “ com
promised as far as he can”  on the budget.”

Reagan, asked whether the anticipated budget 
deficit of approximately $200 billion would drive up in
terest rates, predicted that “ in the very near future, 
we are going to see a further drop in interest rates.”  

Reagan is doing battle with Democrats and 
Republicans as Congress tries to pare the anticipated 
deficits. So far, he has failed to muster a majority of 
Republicans to support his overall budget goal.

'The Democrat-controlled House has approved a plan 
calling for a $30 billion tax increase in fiscal 1964, to cut 
the deficit, while the Senate is trying to break a 
deadlock over the size of a new tax increase.

Weather-
The Forecast For
Thursday. May 1 d 
a High Tempefatures

WMlh«r a«rvc«

Fro n ts :(io ld V v Warm Occluded itabortafy*

Showers, fog reported
A broken line of thunderstorms extended fnini Nor

theast Texas into central seetloM of the state ImMfe 
dawn today as light showers fell in Southeast Texas.

Some patches of light fog were reported elsewhere 
in South Texas. Skies were clearing behind a cool 
front in the Panhandle and South Plains.

Temperatures were in the 40s and 50s in Northwest 
and West Texas, while readings in the 60s and 70s 
were noted. Readings at 4 a.m. ranged from 42 at 
Amarillo to 77 at McAllen.

T*«as — Fair to partly cloudy throufS TlMinday Warmor moot aoc- 
lioiu ThufMlay Hlfha t7 PanhantUo to K  Mulh and n  B i( Bond. Lain 41 
Panhandle and mounUins to U  aouth and noar n  Big Bond Hlgho Thura- 
day <9 Panhandle to *7 aouth and M Big Bend

A “ freak”  spring storm brought rain and hail to the 
Great Plains today after dumping up to two feet of 
snow on Wyoming and Colorado, closing roads, leaving 
thousands of people without power and forcing some 
voters in Denver to cast ballots by flashlight.

The mid-May blizzdrd sent 86 mph wini^ whistling 
Tuesday through Fort Carson, near Colorado Springs, 
Colo., making travel impossibile in some areas 
because of reduced visibility.

As much as 24 inches of snow fell near Wheatland, in 
southeastern Wyomii^, and Interstate 80 between 
Oieyenne and Laramie remained closed early today 
because of heavy buildups.

The blizzard deposited 23 inches of snow on 
Buckhom Mountain, 11 miles northwest of Fort Col
lins, Colo.

“ It was a freak storm, an unusual storm for the 
amount of snow it brought at this time of year, but the 
worst is over,”  Hugh Crowther, a meteorologist with 
the National Weather Service’s Severe Storms

Forecast Center in Kansas City, Mo., said today. “ It's 
moving in an easterly direction, turning to rain as it 
gets into the lower elevations.”

The cold front was centered over central Kansas to
day, bringing heavy rain, wind and hail to south- 
central Oklahoma. Stockmen’s warnings were posted 
today in western Nebraska and northwest Kansas.

Winds gusting to 55 mph made driving difficult Tues
day in Denver, where 4 inches of snow glazed streets 
and closed two of four runways at Stapleton Interna
tional Airport, delaying flights for an hour or more.

Dave Scherer, a spokesman for the airport, said, 
“ Conditions are similar, but not as intense as the 
Christmas blizzard.”  That storm closed the airport for 
36 hours.

The heavy, wet snow tore down eight transmission 
lines in Denver, cutting off power over a total of more 
than 20 square miles in a dozen pockets, mostly 
residential areas.

Ruckelshaus 

to be sworn in 

as EPA head
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  

WiUiam D. Ruckelshaus, 
confirmed by a unanimous 
Senate vote to become 
bead of the Environmental 
Protection Agency, is be
ing sworn into office with a 
mandate to restore the in
tegrity of the embattled 
agency.

T h i s  a f t e r n o o n ’ s 
ceremony follows by a day 
the 97-0 confirmation vote 
in the Senate. However, 
that vote also triggered 
questions of how much of a 
change Ruckelshaus can or 
is likely to make in Reagan 
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  e n 
vironmental policies.
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CARVER
PRARMACY

t t t - M S t

W e are proud to announce the Associa
tion of Bruce W right to our staff of 
Registered Pharm acists

We hope to give all of Bruce’s customers the fine 
quality Prescription Service they have had over the 
years with Bruce. Just bring your bottles from 
W right’s for your refills or have your doctor call us 
for your new prescriptions.

W e will stock a complete  
line of Pet Supplies 

as Bruce has in the past.
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Editorial
Ach Himmel

One thing is settled about the “ Hitler Diaries.”  They’re 
phony. Other than that, however, this affair leads from one baf
fling question to another. We can forget anything that might 
have been “ revealed”  by the dairies, and now must wonder at 
the collective frailties of the people taken in by them.

West German government agencies were able to pronounce 
the diaries a forgery on the basis of chemical tests establishing 
that the paper, ink and binding of the notebook-sized volumes 
had been manufactured after Adolf Hitler’s death in 1945. It is 
almost unbelievable that executives of the magazine Stem 
would not have insisted on such tests being performed on the 
diaries before they paid $3.2 million for the privilejge of 
publishing their contents. same goes for the prestigious 
Times of London, which tumbled to the tune of $400,000 for 
publication rights.

IT  WOULD SEEM that journalists, historians, and other 
scholars who examined the volumes were vouching for their 
authenticity mainly because the entries in the diaries sounded 
convincing and the handwriting resembled Hitler’s. Did it oc
cur to no one (except officials in the West (jierman archives) 
that there are technological processes that can help date old 
documents and thus help determine whether they are what they 

•. seem to be?
Now, West Germans are wondering just what motives lay 

behind this attempt to defraud them. Were the diaries 
fataricated by someone who figured — accurately, it turned out 
 ̂— that a magazine like Stem would pay handsomely for such a 

Tfiroduct? Or is the story more sinister — a conspiracy by old or 
* hew Nazis to rehabilitate Hitler’s reputation; or a plot by East 
2 Germans or the Soviet KGB to create political instability in 
:^ e s t  Germany? Chancellor Helmut Kohl, for one, can see the 
'possibility of linked financial and political motives.

WE ARE GLAD TO HEAR that the diaries are a fraud. Hitler 
left behind quite enough of his ravings. We do not need to hear 
nMMre. It is a little frightening to consider that some modern 
Germans might see something to be gained by polishing up the 
image of Adolf Hitler. It is discouraging that, whatever the 

3? motive for the forgery, it got as far as it did. Now, Stem and the 
>  Times of London are the ones who need to tend to their image.

I
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Burden of sadness
;W e1Waitht news: a friend, an ac- 

^  qaaiiifance, a wife is seriously hurt, 
tamiaal. We offer our con- 

' dolencee, our meager words of com- 
: fort, of puny undmtanding. They 
. walk away still carrying sorrow; 

we go burdened with sadness. 
Tragedy has become so much a 

I ' ' • part of existence we have become
inured to its sting. We see so much 
hurt, so many tears and all that 
angiiish that we either reel away in 
deep horror or develop a shield to 
protect ourselves 

Pain is so evident around us we 
tend to reserve our emotions for 
tfaoae “important’’ times. Deaths of 
aigniflcant people, illnesses of peo
ple important to us and our own 
selves take much of our concern. As 
duel as it seems, this selective 
emotion is a survival technique for 
many.

THESE CARING, but careful, in
dividuals are not to be confused 
with others of more malign natures. 
Thoae are the ones who stumble 
tln u ^  life almost god-like in their 
crau ignorance of life’s sorrow.

Faulkner captured that abhorrent 
trait in “As I Lay D y ii«’’ in the 
character of Anse Bundren. Stan
ding dry-eyed over his wife now 
dead from his neglect and stupidity, 
the repelient Bundren mutters 
“God’s will be done... Now 1 can get 
them teeth.” The humor of horror.

Naturally the majority does not 
wish to withdraw from humanity so 
much that we become self-centered 
liranhax, feeding on others for our 
mm pleasure. Dealing with intense 
emobonal trauma, however, re- 
qprires more than just concern.

As every situation of suffering is 
uMqne, our response to that 0rief 

also be unique. Sometimea a 
word, sometimes a shared moment 
of anguish, sometimes only your 
praaance is needed. No book and no 
parson has every answer.

Tbs best gauge is what you would 
like to receive in that similar mo-

The tin t  transatlantic airmail taivica began in 1839. The  
plane flaw from New Y o rk  City to MarMille*, Fraitoe, 
via Bermuda and Portugal.

The B ig Spring Herald
“I may disagree with what you 

have to say. but I will defend to 
the death your right to say it.” —  
Voltaire
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Reagan, not Voicker, on trial

ment of distress.

IN TIMES OF stress, many find 
solace in their religion, giving up 
the weight of grief for the assurance 
of eternal calm.

But if God is the answer for many. 
He is the problem for others in 
times of sorrow. They find their 
faith shaken by this uncaring, 
heartless rupture of the calm of life. 
They question what happened to the 
loving God if He permits such terri
ble things to occur.

As it has always been, we cannot 
stand to watch those we love suffer
— rather to reel in torment 
ourselves than endure the vision of 
their aches. But we seirishly forget 
we cannot always have everything 
we want — some sort of Nirvana on 
earth.

Those without faith in tomorrow 
rail against the darkness, trading 
anger at fate for the emptiness of 
death. Whatever one’s beliefs, life
— in all its arduous disquiet — 
continues.

No one escapes the woe — no 
churchman, no saint, no genius. 
Albert Einstein was able to avoid 
the painful loss of his beloved se
cond wife by lasing himself in the 
magnitude ol his work. But as a 
young man, he could not shield 
himsdf from the death of his 
mother.

When he heard the news, he 
remarked to a friend “From now 
on, I wiU be thankful every hour of 
my life that we are left together.”

Perhaps the only answer is to 
avoid philosophies, regrets and con
demnations — be thankful for the 
past and the present.

S o m e h o w ,  d e s p i t e  the  
grievousness around, men, women 
and children are able to survive and 
go onward. The answers are not 
always there; the pain may con
tinue unabated. But in the words of 
Brace Springsteen, “At the end of 
every hard-earned day, people Find 
some reason to believe.”

If Paul Voicker were made of the 
same moral fiber as Ronald 
Reagan's best friends, he would go 
back to New York and make a for
tune. But Voicker does not take free 
enterprise to be a charter for the 
conceit that “what’s good for me is 
good for the country."

On the contrary, he is a genuine 
hero of the public interest. His 
special quality is now underlined by 
the tawdry leaks purporting to ex
plain why the president might not 
reappoint him as chairman of the 
Federal Reserve Board.

The most solid reason advanced 
is that Reagan is entitled to a “man 
of his own.” But, in fact, the nature 
of the Fed argues for a kind of 
autonomy, a semi-independence fct ‘ 
least. It is a central bank, supposed 
to combine high expertise with 
large views. Its mission requires 
the capacity to distinguish between 
what is merely immediate and what 
is truly important. It is necessarily 
sensitive to politics — but not in the 
narrow, partisan sense.

V O L C K E R  M E E T S  these  
specifications as do few other 
Americans. He has served both 
Democratic and Republican ad
ministrations with high disctinc- 
tion. Thanks mainly to his savvy, 
the First, or Mexican, phase of the 
world debt crisis was managed 
without catastrophe.

Under his leadership the Fed 
wrung inflation from the American 
economy by paying — in recession 
and unemployment — a price no 
political leader was prepared to 
pay. Indeed, both Jimmy Carter 
and Ronald Reagan made the task 
harder by running budget deficits 
that poured money into the system.

The other notable success at the 
Fed, in recent times, was also not 
the creature of any particular presi

dent. William McChesney Martin 
was appointed chairm an by 
T r u m a n ,  r e a p p o i n t e d  by  
Eisenhower, reappointed by Ken
nedy and reappointed by Lyndon 
Johnson. None of these presidents 
had their man at the Fed, nor did 
they suffer because of it.

BY CONTRAST, there are two re
cent examples of presidents who did 
pick their own men. Nixon named 
Arthur Burns to succeed Martin in 
1970. Carter picked G. William 
Miller to succieed Burns in 1978. 
Both Burns and Miller are men ot 
high caliber. During their tenure, 
outside events affected the 
American economy as 'rkrely  
befMY. Still, both did mBfekto ac-' 
commodate presidential political 
interests by easing money supply. 
Both saw prices rise drastically. In 
the case of M iller, inflation 
threatened to spin out of control un
til Carter accepted someone who 
was distinctly not his First choice — 
Voicker.

Naked considerations of the ad
ministration’s political interest sup
posedly provide another black 
mark against Voicker. The theory is 
that if the economy soars, Vedeker 
will get the acclaim. With a 
nominee of his own at the Fed, it is 
said, Ronald Reagan will reap the 
fruits.

In fact, if sustained recovery 
develops, there will be plenty of 
credit to go round. Certainly 
Reagan will get his share. Indeed, 
he is already getting far more than 
he deserves on strict policy 
grounds.

Moreover, there is a downside. If 
the economy falters, or if debt pro
blems touch off a panic, the ad
ministration will surely be hdd 
responsible. The more so if the

president has his “own man” at the 
Fed. With Voicker around, the 
blame will be shared, as it should be 
— and with a figure who has broad 
shoulders.

WHAT ANY president is entitled 
to at the Fed is not his own man. It 
is the best person he can get. If 
President Reagan can find 
somebody better than Voicker, well 
and good.

So far, however, the only name of 
comparable luster to surface is that 
of Alan Greenspan, the former 
edonomic adviser to President 
Ford. Greenspan has not, as 
reported in some quarters, taken 
Umftolf out of the running for the 

' ' W #  “job. Bui his candidate is 
.  .diBiiitaiy Vekker. “ I think Paul 
*  has done a good job,” Greenspan 

said in a telephone interview the 
other  day .  “ He d e s e r v e s  
reappointment.”

In any case, it is time to have 
done  w ith  the l e a k s  and  
counterleaks. They are not only de
meaning to a man who has done 
some service to the state. They do 
actual damage.

For Financial markets are ner
vous. Uncertainty fosters tremors, 
and fear instills panic. While the ap
pointment does not technically have 
to be made till August, there is no 
good reason for delay. On the con
trary, there is one very bad reason. 
A widespread suspicion is that 
President Reagan intends to slip 
some turkey into the post, but is 
holding off — for fear of maldng 
mattors go visibly awry — until 
after the Williamsburg summit 
meeting at the end of May.

So the president ought to make his 
decision soon. In making it, he 
should remember that Paul Voicker 
is not on trial. Ronald Reagan is.

Jack Anderson

Billy Graham

An office 
love affair

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: 1 feel like 
1 am really in love with a maa who 
works ia the same office 1 do. He 
doesn't really know my feelings 
however as we have never dated. 
Should 1 express them to him? The 
problem is that he has a wife and 
family. — C.H.

DEAR C.H.; As strongly as 1 can, 
I urge you to put this r^tionship 
out i f  your mind — even if it means 
changing jobs. Unless you do, there 
is only pain and heartache ahrad. If 
somehow you were to win him and 
cause him to leave his family, you 
would never have a secure mar
riage for yourself either, because 
what assurance would you have that 
he would not turn around and leave 
you, jist as he left his wife? No, the 
only right thing for you to do is put 
this idM behind you.

Your letter tells me that you are a 
person who is searching for love. 
There is nothing wrong in that as 
tong as you guide your search in the 
right direction — after all, God 
made us so we would love others 
and experience love ourselves. But 
you need to realize that love — 
lasting, true love — will elude you if 
you go about it selFishly and without 
regard to the consequences for 
others.

I am concerned, therefore, about 
your present situation — but even 
more I am concerned about the 
whole direction of your life. Your 
greatest need r i^ t  now is not just a 
human companion or lover — your 
greatest n e^  is to realize that you 
are God’s ^creature, and to yield 
yourself comidetely to Jesus Christ. 
You see, God loves you and he has a 
perfect plan for your life. He knows 
what your true needs are, and if it is 
his wUl for you to be married (as it 
probably is), then he has someone 
who will be the right husband for 
you if you will trust him and let him 
lead you. Yield your own life to 
Christ, and then trust God to lead 
you to the man he has fw  your hus
band — a man who will te a com
mitted Christian and who will Idve 
you unselFishly.

You can invite Jesus Christ into 
your life by a simple prayer of faith 
and commitment. Co^ess your sins 
to him and turn from them, and 
then ask Christ to come into your 
heart and be your Savior and LMtl. 
He will come in, he will help you be 
the woman he created you to be as 
you trust him every day.

The crocodile does not 
chew its food, but swellowt 
it whole.

Questionable foreign payments

WASHINGTON -  Ashland OU 
Co., one of the biggest independents 
in the business, has been accused 
one of its own senior executives 
having made possibly illegal 
payments to ofFicials close to the 
Sultan of Oman.

The accusations were made by 
Ashland executive Bill E. McKay in 
secret communications with 
several members of the company’s 
board of directors. McKay to^  part 
in several of the dubious transac
tions himself.

Fearing that he and other 
Ashland executives could be liable 
to criminal prosecution for 
violating the Foreign Corrupt Prac
tices Act, McKay prevailed on the 
board to launch an internal in
vestigation. The law forbiito bribes 
to foreign officials to £ • -Jvan- 
tage over competitors.

My associate Indy Badhwar has 
obtained internal  company  
documents that detail some ^  the 
questiooable transaettoos. One is a 
memo to the board of directors 
trim the Washington law firm of 
Wilmer, Cutler and Pickering, 
which McKay retained to represent 
him. The memo gives these 
speciFics:

— Ashland invested $25 million in 
a Zimbabwe chromium mine after 
Orin Atkins, then chairman of the 
board, “advised the board that the

purchase of this property might im
prove Ashland’s prospMds for ob
taining crude (oU) from Oman.” 
The memo explains; “Hie prindpal 
sellers were a famUy group, one of 
whose members is a principal ad
viser to the Sultan of Oman.”

A snudl percentage of the mine 
was also controlled by Yehia Omar, 
who was until recently Oman’s 
a m b a s s a d o r - a t - l a r g e  in 
Washington. He‘was the principal 
Omani official with whom Ashland 
conducted the transettona.

— In September 1980, Ashland
paid $2 million for a half-interest in 
a joint venture to produce reusatde 
Teflon-coated sausage cartridges. 
“Owners of the enterprise included 
Omar’s son and Oniar’s doctor,” 
the memo noted. Though Ashland 
contribute ' 000 more for the
first year’s 'rating costs, “to 
date, the process has failed tests of 
viability.”

— As I reported earlier, Ashland 
paid $1.35 million to Mont D ’Or, a 
L iechtens te in  co rpo ra t ion  
“designated by Mr. Omar as the 
recipient of commissions for his 
purported assistance to Ashland in 
connection with the purdiase of 
crude oil from Oman.” The deal 
was rescinded after the internal in
quiry began.

— “ In February 1981,” the memo 
stated, “Chainnan Athtna agreed to

sell Ashland’s Falcon SO (the cor
porate M ) to Mr. Omar for an 
unspedned price described by Mr. 
Addns in a memo as approximately 
|3 million below the ‘current 
market’ value... Hiis agreement 
lapsed in ttie aftermath of the 
Board’s inquiry.”

— Ashland invested $500,000 in 
another joint venture, Tradeco, a 
trading company. The principal 
partner, YOM Internatio^ lid ., 
was “owned primarily by Mr. 
Omar’s son.” The memo added: 
“Even before its formal organiza
tion, Tradeco sent a written pro
posal to McDonneU Douglas offer- 
ing to serve as its commission agent 
in the sale of aircraft to the Mid- 
East... Ashland vouched for the in
tegrity of its pertners."

Footnote: Ashland executives did 
not return calls for comment. 
Atkins, now retired, could not be 
reached. But he sent a blistering let
ter to the board of directors, d ^ -  
ing soy wrongdoing and pointing 
out that several of the questiooable 
payments were made with the 
board ’s full know ledge and 
approval.

PARTS TO SPARE: Air Force 
malntanance dspota have bean 
stripptog down aircraft snginae for 
mare parts that wars slrssdv on 
tfasir shnives — or should nsvo

been. No one knows tor sure, 
because “the entire spare parts in
ventory was in a state of confu
sion ,”  according to House  
investigators.

H ie redundant cannibalizing of 
C-131 transports plane engines was 
uncovered during a routine inspec
tion of the San Antonio Air Logistics 
Center. Because neither the con
tractor nor the Air Force kept ade
quate records of spare parts durii^ 
the first reclamation project, subse
quent contracts were awarded to do 
m  inspection all over again.

In a random sam pling of just four 
different engine parts. House in
vestigators estimated that more 
than $1 million worth of the parts 
was missing. Defense Secretary 
Caspar W einberM  promised “to 
detomine If similar procedural or 
systemic problems exist” in other 
engine reclamatian programs. If 
they do, the cost to we taxpayers 
coiM be astronomical.

BACKLOG BY BUDGET: Hie 
Environmental Protection Agency 
has a huge backlog of permit ap
plications from industries and 
municipalities that want to dump 
polhdanls into the nation’s water
ways — an estimated 9JMI0 by the 
end of this fiscal year, including 
1,300 major permita.
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Federal debt woes
Charles Stenholm recently sent out a questionnaire 

to people of his district with one of the questions be
ing, “ What do you consider the most serious pro
blems facing our nation?”  A compilation of the ques- 
tkmiuire responses showed deficit spending to be 
considered by those voters in the 17th district as the 
most serious problem.

Tlie federal debt is spinning out of control and will 
exceed ^  ceiling established by law of 1.29 trillion 
dollars in June. Ih e  national debt is projected to be 
by September $1,388,000,000,000!

The situation is clear: there has to be less spending 
or more taxes. Congress has got to face up to this and 
they have to get the message from us.

ir it it
Remember that you can get a tax credit for hiring 

low income 16 and 17 year olds who are certified by 
local job-service offices. This applies to summer jobs 
with credit up to 85 pox^ent ct the first $3,000 in wages 
and a maximum credit of $2,550. For details, see the 
Texas Employment Commission. *

*  ^
Thursday and Friday, May 19-20, at the Hyatt 

Regency in Austin will be the 1983 Governor’s Con
ference and Opportunity Fair for Minority and 
Women-Owned Businesses in Texas. It is not too late 
to reserve a place by calling 713-221-3286. It offers a 
change to sharpen business skills, meet minority and 
women entrepreneurs from all over the state, get 
much needed advice about marketing, taxes, legal 
matters, financial growth, and target new corporate 
prospects for goods and services by meeting layers 
from Texas’ largest corporations one-on-one. The 
cost is $96 per person.

it it it
The Salvation Army is looking for clubs or groups 

who would like to dre^  dolls to give to underprivileg
ed girls at (Christmas. This has been a successful pro
ject done in the past. The Salvation Army furnishes 
the dolls in A u ^ t  which gives plenty of time for 
dressing them. For more information contact Mrs. 
Helen Braun at 267-8239 or 267-8929.

it it it
Cliff Clements, advertising director for the Herald, 

will be moving from Big Spring to assume a promo
tion within the Harte-Hanks corporation. His last day 
at the Herald is Friday. Stop by or call and wish him 
well. He’s been an asset to Big Spring.

*  *  *
The Toastmasters Club is well on its way. The 

charter has been requested with the required 20 
members. There are still a few places for member
ship. Call me today if you wish to be involved in this 
super personal/pr^essional growth activity.

it it it
With the Pro-Am Golf Tournament about to be 

behind us, we can now devote all our energies to the 
50th annual rodeo coming up June 22-25. The giant 
Saturday festivities, June 25, is taking shape, as is the 
rodeo queen and rodeo,teen queen competition. 
Watch t o  more details or,call this office. •

>, ^ ^  ■ . . . .
This Saturday in the Big Spring Mall there will be a 

static display of remote control model aircraft, 
helicopters, cars, boats, and other types of equip
ment connected to this sport. Take the family and go 
by to see it. It is sponsored by the Big Spring Model 
Aircraft Association, Pat Gray, president.

*  *  *
The West Texas Business Magazine is published by 

Lackey Communications headquartered in San 
Angelo. It has a circulation of over 8,000 in the 
“ g^den triangle”  (San Angelo, Abilene, Midland- 
Odessa) of which Big Spring is in the center. Big Spr
ing will be spotlighted in the July-August edition. 
Tommy Hart has written the feature story which will 
be complete with pictures of people and places in Big 
Spring. The magazine advertising representatives 
wUl be in town within the next two w e ^  contacting 
businesses about advertising in this business- 
oriented magazine. It is a legitimate magazine with 
top quality production and deserves your considera
tion for your ad dollars.

# # *
Call me about your business news and views.
Sa c«l»aB a «rat«a by j«a
wctelM. W«t Tma* PracniB I 
I PrilMilMtl Ser»a« Bw cm . a 
Im arc lac ala* at tM Panalaa I

■a Laa Avery, yrtvWaal •! Avery * 
maa. Piapcrty Maaa|eBeal SyalcM. 
I ea aaaer el Vee Batlacu Service. Her 
MMag eaC ber pbeae aaaber a MS-MSI. 
kwi abaal Iba cebiBa.

nk BETTER xtq 
THAN EVER!
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DIract From The Gulf Coast

Will Be In BIG SPRING
11:00 A .M .— 6:30 P.M . 
Thursday, May 19th.

Next to La Contesa Beauty Salon 
1 BIk. West of BIrdwell On FM 700
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Fast was statement, feminists say
SPRINGFIELD, 111. (AP)  — A year ago today, seven 

women began a fast to inspire ratification of the E^ual 
Rights Amendment. They failed, but say the ex
perience deepened their commitment to feminism and 
believe women will be a potent force in the 1984 
elections.

On May 18, 1982, the woman began a diet of water 
and prayer in a protest that one participant, Dina 
Bachelor, called “ a statement of women’s deprivation 
and hunger for justice.”

They broke the fast 37 days later, after lasing a total 
of 230 pounds — an average of 33 pounds each. The 
10-year drive to ratify the amendment, which would 
ban discrimination on the basis of sex, ended a week 
later. Only 35 of the necessary 38 states ratified the 
amendment by the June 30 deadline.

A new ERA proposal is before Congress. When it will

be considered is uncertain.
The fasters’ leader, Sonia Johnson of S terli^ , Va., a 

Mormon excommunicated for her feminist views, ran 
for president of the National Organization for Women 
last fall and lost. Now she lectures at universities, is 
outlining a book and “ organizing women into think 
tanks”  for the 1984 national elections.

“ The fast caused a heightening of awareness among 
women at the possibilities, and what more can you 
ask?”  Mrs. Johnson said from Sugarloaf Key, Fla., 
where she was visiting a friend.

The former fasters predicted women will be a potent 
force in 1984 elections for president. Congress and 
state legislatures.

Shirley Wallace, still a Mormon, left her husband 
and entered the University of Northern (Colorado at 
Greeley, where her youngest of four children is a stu

dent. She hopes to become a lawyer
' ‘ I was a good Mormon wife for 23 years,”  Mrs. 

Wallace, 44, said this week from her Evans, Colo., 
home. “ When I was married the important thing was, 
my values were, God wanted me to have children.

“ And so I did that,”  she said. “ My whole drive is for 
women's rights; my education and my plans are for 
that. Law seems to fit into the political system better 
than any other area.”

Sister Maureen Fiedler, a Roman Catholic nun frtmi 
Washington, D.C., switched religious orders, toured 
much of the nation and spent February in Nicaragua 
learning how “ peasants overwhelmin^y support the 
Sandinista government”  that President Reagan de
nounces. She now lobbies Congress to bar U.S. support 
for anti-government guerrillas in the Central 
American nation.
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50% Off
S a m s o n i t e '  “ V . I . P ’ a t t a c h e s
For the business person who's going 
places. Students and professionals, too 
Scratch-resistant molded shell with inner 
compartment to keep you organized 
Black or brown

O rig Now
3" deep a tta c h e ............................$70 3S.(X)
5" deep a tta c h e ............................$75 37.50

I

50% off
S a m s o n i t e "  “ S c a m p s ”
Heavy-duty, stain-resistant nylon luggage 
with vinyl trim

O rig  N ow
T o te .................................. ...........$ 30 15.00
26" pullman with w h e e ls .........$ 95 47.50
Garment bag ..............................$ 95 47.50
C a rry-o n  b a g .............................. $ 75 37.50
24" pullman ................................$1(X) 50.00

* 1 5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  
L u g g a g e  S a le

50% off
A m e r i c a n  T o u r i s t e r *  “ 1 2 0 0 ”  S e r i e s
Molded hardside luggage with sleek lines

O rig N ow
Train case . .  .........................  79 75 39.88
21" w eekender.......................  86.35 43.18
27" th re e-su ite r.............. 143''3  71.50
24" pullman ...........................  110 (X) 55.00
27" pullman with wheels . .. 147.00 73.50 
3" deep a tta c h e .......................  79.75 39.08

50% off
S a m s o n i t e -  “ C o n c o r d ”
Sleek, rugged molded hardside luggage

Orig N ow
Beauty case ..................................$ 45 22.50
24" pullman ................................. $ 68 34.00
Shoulder t o te ................................ $ 40 20.00
26" C a rtw h e e l ...........................$ 85 42.50
29" C a rtw h e e l* ............................ $ 98 49.00
24" com panion ...........................$ 68 34.00
3-suiter C a rtw h e e l* ....................$ 90 45.(X1
Pbrcenlag* oti represent* savinge on original 
pricee. Intermediate markdown* may hava been 
taken.

50%  O ff
S a m s o n i t e -  " S e n t r y ”  .
Handsome, rugged molded hardside 
luggage

O rig  N m '
Beauty c a s e ....................................$ 78 39.00’
24" pullman ..................................$110 55.00’
Garment bag ..............................$ 95 47.10,
26 - Cartw heel- ........................... $140 70.00
29" Cartw heel- ..........   $165 92.50]
Shoulder to te ..............................$ 55 27.90|'
24" com panion ........................... $110 55.00’
T h re e -s u ite r ................................... $145 72.S0

50%  o ff
M & M  V e r d i  " C a r l y l e ”
Flightweight nylon luggage, vinyl-trim mad.,

O rig. Noth,
Tote bag .......................................... $30 , $11,
W e e k e n d e r........................................$40 ' $20 ‘
26" pullman .......................   $60 $2Q

JCP*nn«y and United Alrlinat 
Air -IVaval Certificate Bonus.

• A $28 Air Ttaaal C«i8H cal* toward a 
round trip adult laro wM ba gNan lor 
avary $50 worth ol luggago purchaaad 
Ihiough June 4lh, 1983.

• CarWIcalao muat bo rotumod lo 
JCAanrtoy N higgaga la rahimad lo 
JCAannoy lor caab or crodH.

• Meeae ee# eergileele tor I

JCPennevSUMMER SALE
•net *  C. rwiiwir Cwmwv. I

Charge it a tJC  Penney, 1705 E. Mercy in Big Spring Mall
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TUMBUNQ TOTS 
It Coming 

This Summer

Th e
Dance Gallery
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R O A D S T E R S  —  TIM  men in the little ca rt above are 
m em bers of the Suei Roadsters, a perform ing  
Shrinert unit from  the Sues Tem ple . The  men were 
teen in the Highland M all Parking Lot practicing  
routines for competitions in E l Paso and Denver and

H tr tM  photo by T in t  Steffon

lor the Signal Peak Shriners Pro -A m  Tournam ent 
Parade. The y are (left to righ t) Roy M cKendree, the 
leader, Lewis Hargrove, B illy  M cDonald and D arvis  
Chenault.

program highlights meeting
I *  Members answered to “ a 
IHBouse plant I enjoy" or “ a 
I^ u b  program I ’d like to 
I ^ v e "  during roll call at 
*the C i t y  E x t e n s i o n  
H o m e m a k e r s  C l u b  
meeting Friday in the 
hom e o f M rs. Jowi l i  
Etchison.

Mrs. Frances Zant was 
nominated as delegate to 
the state meeting in Lub  ̂
bock in September.

Thank you notes were 
'.read from a hospitalized 
member and from Big Spr
ing State Hospital for 
donating cookies.

Mrs. Arlene Johnston 
spoke on on oste(»rthritis. 
She said a person should 
not wait more than six

■ '

weeks to see a doctor if he 
thought he had symptoms. 
The symptoms are:

Persistant pain and stiff
ness on arising; pain, 
tenderness or swelling in 
one or more joints; recur
rence of the symptoms 
especially when they in
volve more than one joint; 
recurrant or persistent 
pain and stiffness in the 
neck, lower back, knees 
and other joints.

Mrs. Vaunetha White 
spoke on rheumotoid ar- 
ttuitis. She said the person 
needs to find out what type 
of arthritis a person has so 
a doctor can prescribe the 
right medication for it. 
Surgery and arti f icial  

,joints have helped some

patients. Today’s artificial 
joints last much longer 
than previous models. 
Research continues in this 
medical area.

At the next meeting, 
members will tour the

Petroleum Museum and 
other places in Midland. 
Today the organization 
met at Mrs. Alta Lee 
Underwood’s home for a 
craft day. The members 
were making Christmas 
trees for door decorations.

We have a special gift for that 
‘ ‘ Som eone Specia l’ ’

FLOWER POTTY
— Great for M other’s Day — Birthdays — 

New Baby — Get Well—

Varieties By Nancy
Mon. 10-7

Corner 5th & Gregg 
Tues.-Fri. 9-6 Sat. 10-3

Get the money you want 
for the things you need.

i

We have installment loans for 
everything from new and used cars to 
dental bills. If you can’t find what 
you want in this picture then 
talk to a First Federal loan 
officer to get the big picture 
on the many types of install
ment loans that we do 
have.

I

Dear I 
■hock si 
years a]
deserv/

Why
drome

in o t ^  
portanf 
especL 

Herel 
say ma 
the I 
ways I 

The

You can begin by getting- 
estimates from your dealers 
or contractors, or you can 
call us to get you started in 
the right direction... we’ll be 
pleased to talk about your 
needs. You can repay your 
loan at extremely com 
petitive rates with terms that 
fit your budget.

If you need money, give 
us a call...we need to lend it.

(i
DE/

Mo

F i i ^
I Federal 
Savings

Big S|Mlns. 900 Main • 267-16 9 1 
Mldtond - 4300 N. Midland M ve  • 699-7292 
Odcaaa • Orandview at 29th • 362-7339 
SnydCf .2919  Coiegc • 973-0167

Honw ogira; 900 Mata. aw*W- Tmumt ,

/ S ( It
Where Your M on^  Makes A  DiffereiKe

t'.id'- .! '/ ■' L'.i

. DEJ
when!
hably
mani
edi t ;

It,  ̂f i ‘ i U t ̂  jjiSV I X

c t O C vT U E S S E
“Sow  M  T h e

T p t i ^  C e i second Item cll

Less For

PRICE
b u y  T

B u v  ^ ^ V  B e n t  P r o n t  O u r ^  S ^ o n d  ^

price

P ie ce  L u g g a g e - i/, price
Bu y  ^ f'Y ' j  Piece Luggag

. C e t  „ P n e eH os ie ry  f o f

b u y  A n y  f o ,  V,  r i t e e

B u ^ A w ^ S t d s r . p f " ' ’' ^ '

Be(^
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An update on toxic shock syndrome
Dear Dr. Donelme: What happened to the toxk 

■hoch ayndrome? We read ao m a^ abont it a couple of 
years ago. Is It no longer a threat? I thinh your readers 
deserve an update. — Mrs. T.R.

Why have we seen so little about hndc shock syn
drome recently? Because the number of cases has 
dropped off considerably, from a high of 135 a month in 
1900 to around SO a montt currently. But it’s still an im
portant medical subject, one we understand better, 
especially how to recognize it and how to prevent it.

Here is the toxic shock syndrome story. All of what I 
say may not be conclusively proven, but it will give you 
the update you request and the current thiiddng about 
ways to prevent it.

The story invtdves staph germs. Ordinarily they

cause DO problems but since women may harboi those 
germs in their genital tract, they become important 
because of the ttitrance of tampons into the picture. 

.With the use of tampons, especially the superabsor
bent kinds (which have b m  removed from the 
market) staph germs ntay multiply more readily. As 
they do that, they produce a toxin. This poison is then 
abm bed into the blood stream, and that’s what causes 
the toxic shock syndrome.

The sympton 
chills a i^  feve

oms of toxic shock syndrome include 
fever. Often there is a diffuse, rash. 

Muscles begin to ache. Joints, especially those of the 
wrists, knees, ankles and the small ones of the hands 
and feet, are painful. There may be vomiting or 
diarrhea.

They syndrome may eventually include a dangerous 
drop in blood pressure — the shock part of the picture. 
And further, if the poisoning process continues, there 
may be kidney, liver, and nervous system damage. 
The woman may become disoriented. Finally, death 
may occur.

’niis was the setting for the widespread publicity sur
rounding this illness a couple of years ago. It is still 
around and still making people sick. Fortunately, 
more women are being advised of things they can do to 
prevent it.

What is a woman to do about tampon use? If she has 
any of the signs of the syndrome, she should discon
tinue their use. And further, even if she does not ex
perience difficulty, there are points made by health

authorities regarding tampon use in general that she 
should heed. Tampons should be used intermittently 
during her period, never for a full day or full night. If 
they are required over that time period, she is wise to 
change them. They can be used for part of the day or 
night. The real key is the frequent change. Tampons 
should not be used by women who have had toxic shock 
syndrome in the past.

While the problem is predominately a disease of 
menstruating women, it is not limited to them. It has 
been report^  in males and infants. Everyone harbors 
the staphy germ causing it, but women are more prone 
because of possibility of rapid growth in association 
with the unwise use of tampons.

D e a r  A b b y

Son's affair

DEAR ABBY: This is regarding “Heartsick 
Mother,” whose good-looking, intelligent, 18-year-old 
son admitted that he was having an affair with the 
mother of one of his friends. (She was 41 and 
divorced.)

You told the mother to point out the pitfalls of such 
an affair — or ask his o lda brothers to. What pitfalls? 
That arrangement can be the best thing that ever hap
pened to her son.

I’m a happily married middle-aged man. I was a 
painfully Ig-year-old boy when I went away to col
lege. A buxom little widow in her 50s — the lan ^ d y  in 
the rooming house where I stayed — helped me over
come my shyness. She also tau^t me how to be a lover 
and a genUeman.

I have no regrets. She filled my needs and I flUed 
hers. Every 18-year-oId boy should have the kind of 
deal I bad.

IT HAPPENED IN CAMBRIDGE
DEAR IT HAPPENED: The mall is nuuing lS-t»-l 

la your favor. Read on:

. DEAR ABBY: “Heartsick Mother” doesn’t know 
when she’s w dl off. ’That 41-year-<dd woman has pro
bably tau^t her son a lot. But there’s something every 
man should learn, and apparently her kid hasn’t learn
ed it yet: how to keqp his mouth shut.

. -  <ftGflT-UPPED IN LOUISVILLE

ABBY: Wha'A wrong with a 41-vear-oM 
woman keeping company with an IS-iiear-old boy?

Any single woman over 40 knows that most single 
men over 40 are eccentric, selfish, cheap and in
timidated by a contemporary woman.

Eig^teen-year-old men are delightful companions. 
They are open, honest, warm am  unaffected. And 
they’re wonderful lovers!

I am a 40-year-old widow, but you may sign me...
LIKES ’EM YOUNG IN L  A.

w ee
Every teen-ager BboaM know the truth abont drugs, 

sex and how to be happy. For Abby’s booklet, send |2 
and a long, stamp^, (37 cents), self-addressed 
envelope to: Abby, Teen Booklet, P.O. Box 38923, 
Hollywood, Calif. 90038.

Personal protection is 
club's meeting topic

Mrs. Lucretia Shelton 
spoke on personal safety at 
tte Sew and Chatto' (5lub 
meeting May 11 in the 
home of Charlsie RoUnson.

She d e m o n s t r a t e d  
several methods of protec
tion from assault and 
security within the home, 
using statistics frmn police 
and law enforcement of- 
Hcials to emphasize the 
frequency of attack or 
robbery.

M em bers celebrated  
Adele Tibhe and Verma

McDvttins’ birthdays. The 
next meeting will te in the 
home of Ruby Rowe, May 
25. Members are to wear 
hats.

AQUA-AEROBICS 
Is Coming 

This Summsr

T h e
Dance Gallery

Throw-In Days
May 16th thru 21st

When You Purchase 

Thomasville Modern 

Bunk Bed Set 
at Carter's Price M54®®

W e W ill Th ro w  In 

FREE Tw o  Bunkie Mattress Sets 

(Price •218“»)

"We 0e//eve In Big Spring"

Open Daily 9-9 )
Sundays dosed

The Saving Place*
W ed. thru  
Sat. Sale

GARDEN CENTER SALE
wfso-sate

'"/tsaiau
MtrowTiMr*

y y M t V I .  40
manureJu2.or8.50 2.or3.00 5.44 20" O-HP miTiUlY MOWER

118.00
SOdb.* lo g  PertSIxer
For lowTU and gardens. 
Con cover S ,0 0 0 -sq . ft.

Composted Cow Manure
Odorless, weed-free, and non
burning. 40-lb.* bag.

120-lb.* Bag of Super K-Gro”
27-3-3 fertilizer to develop  14 gauge steel deck, side discharge, recoil start eii- 
thlck green lawns. Save gme. 7 poly wheels loop chrome handle wgh 
■I**"** throttle control

3 Gal.

Water
Sprayer
2 1 0 0

1 Gdl. 
Rose’s

GRCEN LAWN EDGING
Polyethylene edging. Durable; stops 
grass spread. 40’ x 4".

1.97

9 a.m. 'til 6 p.m.
202 Scurry

Mon. thru Sot.

y/

'm.

7.99
1/2”x 4 'x r  C D X  F tyw ood
For sheathing orxJ other outdoor 
orxJ Indoor uses.

1 1 . 0 0

9 0  LB. R o lled  RooBna
Just roll out and naH dowa 
nothing c(Xild be easier. 
Asphalt.

5.00 5 Gal. Shrubs 
and Trees

6 . 0 0

99 . 0(^
Homellte  ̂

Gasoline Edgec
20" cut. Automatic :  
strin g  a d v a n c e . ;

52”  C e ilin g  F a n s

CPEPIT 
• VA' l  Af iL i
' . (  ̂A- '  ̂’ H

' *j H *. X S L S

ll

$99
4x8’'W00b?RAiN

Vu *
>  a ,

LAUAN PANELS
Maka your aalacllon from tha 
lalatt woodgrain prim panaia 
and bring malntananca-fraa 
baauly to your homo. Com- 
ptamant any dacor or finlah 
now adcMons to tha houaa or 
buainaaa. I

I I I1701 East FM 700 Big Spring

I
I
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South best bet tor low-priced homes
WASHINGTON (AP)  — Home buyers look

ing for low prices may want to avoid Hawaii 
and head for Arkansas.

The typical Hawaiian home is worth nearly 
four times as much as one in Arkansas, accor
ding to owner estimates collected by the Cen
sus Bureau in 1960.

On a regional basis, housing values are 
highest in the West and lowest in the South, 
the bureau reports.

Peter Fronczek of the Census Bureau’s 
residential finance division, said shipping 
prices for materials help boost the price of 
houses not only in Hawaii, but also in Alaska.

He also said many Americans have been 
moving West.

“ In any place that has a high degree of 
migration, ^m and is going to outstrip supply, 
at least for some period of time. Any time you 
have that kind of situation you are going to 
have prices increasing,’ ’ Fronczek said.

Michael Sumichrast, chief economist at the 
National Association of Home Builders, said 
that land costs are extremely high in Hawaii 
and tend to be low in the Southern states.

Labor costs also tend to be high in Alaska

and California, he said, but are lower in the 
South which has fewer unions.

The Census Bureau said the median value of 
an owner-occupied American home in 1980 
was $47,300. That means half of such homes 
were worth more and half less than that 
amount. The values were estimated by the 
owners.

In the Western states, however, the median 
value of homes was $71,200, and Hawaii top
ped the nation with a $119,400 price tag for the 
typical home.

Arkansas had the nation’s lowest median 
home value at $31,100, and the median value 
for the Southern region was $39,700.

Regionally, the Northeast .had a median 
housing value of $47,300, the same as the na
tional figure, while for the North Central 
states the typical value was $43 900.

Here is a state-by-state list of the median 
value of owner-occupied housing units:

1. Hawaii, $119,400 ; 2. California, $84,700 ; 3. 
Alaska, $75,200; 4. Nevada, $69,200; 5. Connec
ticut, $67,400 ; 6. Colorado, $64,600; 7. New 
Jersey, $61,400 ; 8. Washington, $60,700 ; 9. 
Wyoming, $60,400; 10. Utah, $60,000;

It. Maryland, $59,200; 12. Oregon, $59,000; 
13. Arizona, $56,600; 14. Minnesota, $54,300; 
15. Illinois, $53,900; 16. Wisconsin, $M,600; 17. 
MassachusetU, $48,500; 18. Virginia, $48,100; 
19. New Hampshire, $48,000; 20. Rhode Island, 
$47,000;

21. MonUna, $46,400 ; 22. New York, $45,900; 
23. Idaho, $45,900 ; 24. New Mexico, $45,400; 25. 
Florida, $45,300 ; 26. Ohio, $45,100 ; 27. 
Delaware, $44,600 ; 28. North Dakota, $43,800; 
29. Louisiana, $43,000 ; 30. Vermont. $42,300;

31. Iowa, $40,600 ; 32. Pennsylvania, $39,100; 
33. Texas, $39,100 ; 34. Michigan, $39,000 ; 35. 
West Virginia, $38,500 ; 36. Nebraska, $38,000; 
37. Maine, $37,900; 38. Kansas, $37,800 ; 39. In
diana, $37,200 ; 40. Georgia, $36,900;

41. Missouri, $36,700 ; 42. South Dakota, 
$36,600 ; 43. North Carolina, $36,000; 44. 
Oklahoma, $35,600 ; 45. Tennessee, $35,600 ; 46. 
South Carolia, $35,100; 47. Kentucky, $34,200; 
48. Alabama, $33,900 ; 49. Mississippi, $31,400; 
50. Arkansas, $31,100.

Above Advance for Monday PMs May 16 
and THEREAFTER

Big Spring Herald
u f a i i t  A d s  u r u i  f

Reagan says rocket sales could help economy
WASHINGTON (AP)  -  

The Reagan administra
tion, seeking to encourage 
p r i va te  en terpr ise  in 
space, says it will allow 
companies to buy Delta, 
Atlas and Titan rockets 
and launch them from ex
isting pads.

The move announced 
Monday comes as the 
government phases out use

of such unmanned rockets
— ca l l ed Expendable  
Launch Vehicles, or ELVs
— in favor of the space 
shuttle, a manned rocket 
capable of going again and 
again into space. Commer
cial companies also have 
been clamoring for the use 
of the ELVs and their 
launch facilities.

Se l l ing  the rockets

Kentucky bank sold 
to Texas investors

ELIZABETHTOWN, Ky 
(AP )  — Citizens Bank of 
Elizabethtown, controlled 
by C.H. Butcher  Jr. 
through a holding com
pany, has been sold to 
three Texas investors for 
an undisclosed price, bank 
president James Fugitte 
announced Tuesday.

A statement issued by 
Fugitte identified the pur
chasers as Jack B. Strong, 
Carl E. French and Coy D. 
Jones, all of Longview, 
Texas.

Butcher, a Knoxville, 
Tenn., financier, said last 
month tturt he was giving 
up control of nine of 10 
banks in Kentucky to Jones 
and Strong.

The Kentucky institu
tions are among 22 banks 
and a loan company that 
Butcher has b^n  under 
pressure to sell in the wake 
of the failure of the United 
American Bank of Knox
ville, owned by his brother 
Jake, in February.

Butcher did not own 
Citizens Bank but he con
trolled it through a holding 
company owned by Phillip 
Hayes of Elizabethtown

F u g i t t e  s a i d  a r -  
rangements had been com
pleted for the Texans to 
purchase E ’town Banc-

' E V E R Y  
I D A Y — $695

■ ;i S H E E T  S E R V E S  14 

g r o c e r y  y tc T e  .

Y o r  DOXT IlAMi TO 
BE A DE'rEC''IT\T: TO 
TR\CK DOWN T HE 
BEST EDIX'ATTOX.
R c j ^ i s t r u t i o n  f o r  t J i c  f i r s t  

s u m  m e  r  s e s s i o n ,  P i i e s d a v ,  

M a y  2 4

HOWARD COLLEC'iE 
Big Spring ,

“ would add to the general 
economic vitality of the 
United States and provide 
the United States with a 
more robust space launch 
capabil ity,”  the White 
House announcement of 
the plan said.

The new policy applies 
not only to existing rockets, 
but also any other unmann

ed rockets that might be 
developed for commercial 
applications.

The announcement said 
that allowing private par
ticipation would “ offer a 
domestic backup for the 
shuttle at essentially no 
c o s t  t o  t h e  U S .  
government.”

Companies that express

ed interest in taking over 
the launch systems include 
Martin Marietta Corp., 
Bethesda, Md., which 
builds Titan II; General 
Dynamics Corp., St. Louis, 
builder of the Atlas Cen
taur; and Space Services 
Inc., which wants to buy 
Centaurs and launch them 
from Cape Canaveral with 
private payloads.

Lock In Todays 
High Intefest Rates 
With Long-Term 

Mon^ Market Certificates. *
3 TEAR CERTIFICATES 10.15%
3V2 y e a r  c e r tif ic ates 10.25%
4 TEAR CERTIFICATES 10.50%
5 or 6 YEAR CERTIFICATES 10.75%

$500 MINIMUM DEPOSIT

F i r s t  
IF e d e i 
S a v i n g s

Big Spring • SOO Main • 267-1651 
Midland • 4300 N. Midland Drive • 699-7292 
Odesaa • Grandview at 25th • 362-7339 
Snyder >2519 Colege • 573-0167 
Mama OSIca; 500 Main, Big Tmjim

».r, f f sir*
Where Your Money Makes A Difference

'Federal regulations require a substantial penalty for early withdrawal. 
Your investment Is Insured up to $ 100,000 by the FSLIC.

shares Inc. from Hayes. 
Baneshares holds 80 per
cent of the common stock 
in Citizens Bank, where 
Hayes is chairman.

“ Plans are for Citizens 
Bank to continue to operate 
locally just as it has in the 
past, with no major policy 
or staff changes,”  Strong 
said in the statement.

Fugitte said Strong has 
numerous investments in 
quarterhorses and oil as 
well as Texas financial in
stitutions. Jones is chair
man and chief executive of
ficer of American Bancorp 
of Longview

American Bancorp, with 
$130 million in assets, is the 
surviving corporation of a 
merger of two banks in 
Longview and one in 
Wichita Falls, Texas

l O f i f ^ A D E
D E C O R A T E D

BIRTHDAY  
CAKES

Scive^$410
and Support yo u r  

Am erican H eart Association
L l O

$5 *̂  ̂Refund by mail
$I^CASH$I^(X)UPONS

■TTSti:*’

COMPLETE DETAILS AND  
OFFICIAL REQUEST  
FORM BELOW.

WfivOM
^JpO M
sum  MAXI

f r e e
gfOUlAP MAXI

,h»r»(ul

«$Sbio\

lenrt

ad.-

SPECIAL If/ou choose to have us donate your $1 50 cash refund in your name directly to the American Heart Association, 
/ » ! T M  A  f  American Heart Association cookbook o f tasteful recipes for good  heart health. [You U
M. still receive the $1 50 in coupon savings] Simply check off the appropriate box on the mail-in refund request form.

O m O A L  M A I L - I N  R E F U N D  R E Q U E S T  F O R M
I am enclosing seven (7) proofs of purchase (Product Code Symboft) 
from at least three (3)of the foHowing product categories listed in Rule B

C H EC K  O N E:
I Send me SI 50 in cesh and SI 50 in 

coupons (6 at 25C each) redeemable on 
Kimberly-ClarK products

on
L] Donate (he SI 50 cash to the American 

Heart Association in my name, arxt send me Si 50 in coupons 
(6 at 25S each) redeemable on Kimberly’ClarK products I 
understarnt you will send me an acKrK)wledgment of 
this donation

K A0̂ 3ff2 eReeeiarad tradamark of Kimoeriv-Ci«ni Corp c ieS3 KCC PrmiadinUSA

nHjggm. I

MAIL TO: American Heart Refund Offer 
PO Box 9693 
St Paul. MN 55196

NAME .

ADDRESS. .APT N O .

CITY. .STATE. .Z IP .

DISPOSABLE DIAPERS
STORE m 

COUPON I

280 C T

O R  m o u T iQ u m *
FACIAL TISSUE

I / O N  TWO  
, /  PKGS

STORE .  
COUPON I

H Utx ininmpuyMWHniiinixiiaaiioiUMwvcwtCiinniMn CMm in»U7M  
lataciicouiiaiiiaiicnpiMwipni MvimurmimuiixiAiiKiuMliiigciwgt vomlMiai 
wflxwcuswmwsiiiwcemiieflEWimeiimiieMiwcaaoii IVvoVNi«Ma)nsirt.iMiriM) vwkvs 
>WMqiwcniMoiiiiiiiciMMiclincmwPciwonii«iMMmu«KiMv<<i«ii.ragiie« vm  

nw umm> rwri HI Kv um  u> iMhM OIMi goM oM| n M  90 
eXPIRES SEPTEMBER 15. 1963

1 TOlSol II I RsesMiriillRiirfi 
0( KM«srtf 0«k Coro C 1983 KCC 
AO 4347
LHHi oar coupon pti pMkisr Gooi 
omt on RllflKl HMMS Olapvi
Nil oftwi vM it fnudvWii

0CALE8 fotpromptpoynttm saiditncowonIDKaaSirtr CUffiCo(poi««n 60i 2 CMNon ioaa5?734 
Foreacticouponwuaccapiuout asint mlparvoutaoavaiuaplus 7t handdiQciiarpa provKMiiou
and your cuslomaTi nave compkMaaMfttiarmt of Hat coupon Affpodar use constrMas fraud imroiM 
$nonmg purcfiase ot lutticicM dock to mat an caupons auawmad mud m tiwan upon rtouad VM 
•mare pfodtdad or icsiriciad Rmt euatamar must pay mi uiai tai muonad Oflat gaed oMy at ma 50

BLO O D  l A M 'I B l

Onnad Stam and tor mrwarv parso 
•rttoAPO FPOaddresMS CmHui 
t/?Otnoti4 II ftofi^adtfiMnam 
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Interest outlook worries investors Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed , May 18, 1983 9-A

Just u  the economy is showing clear signs of 
recovering from the 1961-82 recession, investors have 
found a new worry: Interest rates m ay'have hit 
bottom.

While the government reported Monday that 
numufacturers boosted the operating rate of their fac
tories in April to the highest level in more than a year, 
the stock market dropped sharply and the bond market 
nosedived.

The 1 ^  Jones average of 30 industrial stocks, 
which hit an all-time high earlier this month, was off 
nearly 22 points before recovering in the final hour of 
trading to flnish the day at 1,202.96, a decline of 15.77 
poinits from Friday.

Analysts linked the market’s sharp reversal to fears 
that interest rates will not decline much further this 
year. Many economists have said the economic 
recovery may stall unless the cost of business borrow-

Conventional loans 
regain popularity

By JOHN CUNNIFF 
AP Business Analyst

NEW YORK (A P ) — It is rare that something pro
nounced dead a few years ago should arrive back 
among the living, quietly step into its old role, and go 
about its business as if nothing had happened.

But the rarity has occurred: The fixed-rate, long
term home mortgage is back among us. Just ask your 
locail banker, or look in his newspaper ads.

Tliat this should occur seems to amount to a con
siderable mystery, especially when you recall that 
nuny a lender said good riddance to the critter as if it 
were a despicable criminal of the most dastardly kind.

Ttiere was a reason fw  that. The long-term, fixed- 
rate mortgage got a lot of lenders in serious trouble. 
Here they were with 8 percent loans on their books 
when they, themselves, were paying more for money 
to keep alive.

Ail interest rates rose the situation worsened. 
Lenders were losing on those mortgages every day, 
and yet they couldn’t get rid of them. No sane borrower 
would pay off such a mortgage in advance. No, not 
even tM  president of the U.S. League of Savings 
Associations, who held a 6 percent home mortgage and 
who reacted in horror to the suggestion that he retire it 
early.

Many savings institutions went under or were forced 
to merge with others. It was understandable: They 
were paying IS percent for their money and earning 
only 8 percent on their mortgages. Never again, they 
said.

Never didn’t last, and among others, Saul Klaman,

Etresident of the National Association of Mutual Sav- 
ngs Banks, is deq>ly concerned. Some institutions, he 

says, have dangerously short memories.
To nudte such loans, and then hold them in the 

bank’s own investment portfolio rather than reselling 
them, said Klaman, “ amounts to playing Russian 
roulette with interest rates and the future of the 
institution.’ ’

An economist with a memory, a memory of savings 
institutkos begging the federal government for help, 
Klaman told the annual meeting of the Federal Home 
Loan Bank of Cincinnati a w e ^  or so ago that bank 
manitgers have “ S n  overriding fiduciary responsibili- 
t jT d p to  ‘bet d ss ten k ^ rlM rw ay .’ ’

T li^  penalty for b e itt wrong on interest rates, he 
said; “ is death.”  A m  the interest rate cycle, he 
reminded them, was far from dead.

It almost goes without saying that nobody can 
foresee where interest rates will be 30 years from now. 
Or in 20 or 10 or five or in one year. But some lenders 
are out there with 30-year commitments.

Why?
For a combination of reasons. One reason becomes 

obvious whm you consider what would happen if in
terest rates fell to 8 percent or less. It would be the 
reverse of the situation that earlier had caused so 
much trouble.

A second reason is that flxed-rate, long-term mor- 
tgagcH are probably the easiest of all to sell. 
CiMtomers are accustomed to them. They like them.

The third factor in the decision is revealed by any 
mortgage rate book.

One example will do. On a $24,500 loan at 13.75 per
cent for 30 years the monthly payment amounts to 
$285.48. How much of that do you think goes to build up 
equity, or ownership? About $5 a month, or $60 in the 
flrat year.

Receipts for mixed drinks rise
state Comptroller Bob Bullock recently reported 

that the collection of the state’s 10 peremt mixed drink 
tax dmlng the first quarter of 1963 was up 2.7 poxent 
over the same period last year.

Bullock’s office sent a check totaling $6,142 to 
Howard County as its share of the gross rec^pts tax on 
mixed drinks. The City of Big Spring received a $2,309 
check as its share.

All Texas cities and counties receive a 15 percent 
r ^ t e  of the tax collected on mixed drinks sold within 
their boundaries under the law that legalized the sale 
of mixed drinks in the state.

By
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Hole"
Johnny Rutherford

PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE

The secret to pool oere is preventive meinlensnce. The 
•ecret to preventive meintonanoe is pool toaUng. H you see 
aiges, stains, scaling, etc., M oouid have been prevented. 
Proper Mating and care inaure yoarc of pool ptoeaure; 
negtoct can oeuee sarloue probtome end needleae expense. 
Proper diaintooting and control of the PH and alkaNnIty are 
attimial In prevenMng bacteria, scale and corroeion. Don’t 
judge by your neighbor'a pool as every pool Is indlviduel In 
iMe reepect. Ternperelure, aoimmer load, size, IMrallon 
ayatewa and dmsrerM chemical use are all lactora which 
cause varying pool water oondHIona. Learn to teat properly.

DOLPHIN POOLS
1001 E. 3rd.

Big Spring, Tx . 267-8426

ing comes down.
That concern is tied in part to the Federal Reserve 

Board’s report late Friday that the nation’s money 
supply rose $4.2 billion in early May. Some analysts 
have said the fast rate of money growth could prompt 
the Federal Reserve to push up short-term interest 
rates in ordto* to prevent a resurgence of inflation.

Abo, the influential econombt Henry Kaufman of 
Salomon Brothers said Sunday he believes interest 
rates will not go much below current leveb in the near 
future.

Interest rates in U.S. money markets rose slightly 
Monday as bond prices fell sharply. The price of long
term bonds lost $10 for each $1,000 in face value.

As hofies dimmed for a speedy decline in U.S. in
terest rates, the dollar climbed Monday to a record 
high against the French franc and rose sharply against 
othCT major currencies in U.S. and European trading.

Gold prices fell.
In its report on factory use, the Federal Reserve 

Board said the gains, in April included “ sizable ad
vances among industries that were especially hard hit 
in the past few years.”

April’s overall increase of 1.3 percentage points 
from March was the fifth increase in a row since fac
tory use hit a record low of 67.4 percent of capacity last 
November.

Robert Ortner, the Commerce Department’s chief 
economist, said the overall increase in April “ in
dicates a clearer upward trend in the economy.”

The higher operating rate of factories was only the 
latest in a string of government reports that pointed 
toward economic recovery. Last week the government 
said industrial production and retail sales rose more 
sharply than expected.

( Want Ads Will! 2837331

. .C O U P O N -

For Cheaper Cooling 
Call 263-2980

Master Cool 5 Yr. Warranty 
^  Stainless Steel Air Conditioners

A L L  C O O LE R S  2 0 %  O F F
Pads, Parts, Pumps For All Coolars

Johnson Sheet Metal
I

Sales 1308 East 3rd
—  C O U P O N --------

Service

Itsmt Available At TG&Y Family Center, Only, through May 21

l o w e r  
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b r a n d s !
Pick up these tasty values!

% i 1.16
F riiig le i  T w in  Fock  N o  preservative^ no
artificial ingredientsi Potato chips m ade from 
select, dried potatoes fried to a delicious 
crispness. 9 oz. Potato Chips or Pringles Light 
Potato Chips, or 8 oz. Ripple Potato Chips.

1.47
From sunny California, 7)4 oz. 

Roasted and Salted Almonds, 7'/4 oz. Dry 
Roasted Almonds, or 7)4 oz. Hickory Smoke 
Flavored Almonds.

«d i

'̂ BBX
Hcwia

L -P U S P O S I
CLBANSn

that
over.

a 1.00 1.86 1.19 1.29 1.79
Xoel Deodorant beauty bar M M e n c n  H i ^  S p ra y  Reg- l i q uid  F h a a r Liquid drain O e re a  F re w a sfc R e t^ve s  M r . Q a a a  N ew  formulaLiquid drain Removes Mr.

leaves you clean all ular H old, U n s c e n t^  or o|2ener that pours through soil and stains. Safe for all 
. 5Vi oz. bar. Extra Hold. 7  o z.e a . Limit2  wdter to open drains. 1 qt. fabrics. 16 oz.

N ew  formulol 
Price reflects 20c off label. 
Savel 28 oz.

Double  
Burner 

Gas Grill
By Stucto

$12488

Multi-Purpose

Fertilizer
8 - 8 - 8

40 Lb. Bag

$698

Com posted  
C o w  Manure

40 Lb. Bag

$217

20” Breeze 
Box Fan
. S Bladea 

2 Spaeda

$ 1 7 8 8

Tide
Detergent

40 Oz. Box

$ 1 9 4

Better Quality!M  Lower Prices!
Family Centers$4oat iM m a  erf r a d u c a g  p H c a s .

T M L T  lnMs8i eaea veer satMeclIea. If you ar* not happy with your purchase, return it. We will cheerfully exchange it or fully refund your money. K 
advertised merdianaise is not ovoilable, well glodly issue you o raincheck. W e w aat yee le  be heppy.

MosterCord and Visa credit cords ocoepted.

I
I
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10-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., May 18, 1983 Japanese to check on alleged Soviet spying
TOKYO (AP )  — Seven members of Japan’s Parlia

ment left for Washington Tuesday to check recent 
testimony by a former KGB officer that some influen
tial Japanese helped in Soviet espionage activities in 
Japan.

the group is led by Tsutomu Kawara of the ruling 
Liberal Democratic Party. Members will meet 
Wednesday with Edward P. Boland, D-Mass., chair
man of the House Permanent Select Committee on 
Intelligence.

Last December, Stanislav Levchenko, a former 
KGB major now in exile in the United States, testified 
before a closed-door session of the committee that 
some Japanese collaborated with him while he was in 
Japan worliing as a journalist from 1976 to 1979.

In a recent magazine article, he listed the names or 
KGB c o ^  names of 26 Japanese who allegedly worked 
with him. Among them were a former labor mituster 
from the Liberal Democratic Party and two prominent 
members of the major opposition Japan Socialist Par
ty. All those named denied the charges.

COUPON CRAZEE
I yv;> .

/

/ a V 3 DAYS ONLY! Thursday,
Friday,
Saturday

J

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

S IG N A L  A N D  M R . S A N D M A N  —  Three  students from  
the Big Spring Independent School District's fourth 
and fifth grade Signal class, a class for gifted and 
talented students, performed " M r .  Sandm an" recently

HaraM  photo by bob Corpontor

for residents of the Canterbury Retirement Center. 
About 30 students participated in a program  of skits, 
jokes and songs. Pictured left to right are K im  Hobbs, 
Naquai Horn and Dionne Stephenson.

Sterile room is graduation site

Red
Wings

$500

F a n  F a r e s

«4««,«
O FF

H O U S T O N  ( A P )  -  
Karen Laughlin graduates 
from the University of 
Texas this week but she 
won’t be getting any con
gratulatory kisses for a 
while — the ceremony will 
be in a virtually germ-free 
hospital room she's in 
w h i l e  u n d e r g o i n g  
c h e m o t h e r a p y  f o r  
leukemia.

Her cap and gown and 
diploma will be sterilized 
before being put into the 
s t e r i l e  e n v i r o n m e n t  
designed to protect her 
while her immunity is 
r e d u c e d  b y  t h e  
chemotherapy at M.D. 
Anderson Hospital.

Ms. Laughlin, 22, of 
Houston was admitted to 
the cancer hospital on 
April 28, two days after she 
danced in Washington at 
the Kennedy Center for the

Per forming Arts as a 
member of the university’s 
Dance Repertory Theater. 
She was diagnosed April 6 
a s  h a v i n g  a c u t e  
myelogenous leukemia.

The dance major had 
been scheduled to receive 
her bachelor of arts degree 
this Saturday in Austin. In
stead, college officials will 
come to her room to award 
h e r  t h e  d i p l o m a  
Wednesday.

But they won’t be allow
ed inside the sterile en
vironment, said hospital 
spokeswoman Lisa Long. 
She said no one else is 
allowed inside the room 
i t s e l f  e x c e p t  f o r  
housekeepers who wear 
sterile clothing and use 
special chemicals to keep 
the room virtually germ- 
free.

“ Special  a i r f i l ters

reduce the incidence of air
borne bacteria,”  Ms. Long 
said. “ This room makes it 
possible for the patient to 
receive stronger doses of 
chemotherapy because the 
danger of infection is 
greatly reduced.”

Leukemia patients who 
are confined to sterile 
r o o m s  d u r i n g  
chemotherapy usually are 
kept there for 60 to 90 days, 
d e p e n d i n g  on t h e i r  
response to treatment, Ms. 
Long said.

“ She (Ms. Laughlin) had 
one series of chemotherapy 
and will find out this week 
if she needs another,”  Ms. 
Long said.

Her family can talk to 
her by telephone and 
speaker phone from a 
visiting room separated by 
a glass wall. On the other 
s i^  of the room is a plastic

wall equipped with gloves 
to enable nurses and physi
cians to examine the 
patient.

Any Fan Fare or YoYo 
in atock with this 
coupon at Brown’s 
Shoe Fit Co., Big 
Spring through Satur
day, May 21.

A

ELECTROLYSIS.
THERMOLYSIS

Permanent Hair 
Removal

S T O P  Shaving,
T w eez in g , W ax in g  or 
D e p ila to ry  C ream s. 
Specia lizing in all facia l 
and body hair rem oval.

Located  at

Pilly's Beauty Center
601 Lam esa Hwy.

By Appointment Only 
M3 7t34 O f 247 I4l4

All Red Wing in stock with this 
coupon at Brown’s Shoe FH Co., Big 
Spring Through Saturday, May 21, 
1983 V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

Florsheim
$500 O F F

Hush 
Puppies

$300
Off

On Any Florsheim in stock.

A n n o u n c i n g . .
I l l  J u O M  a t r  O l t H O  O '? ’

[  i ; ■ ' « 4 6 •* t ^  •«.
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Any ^ fn s  or Ladies
rq* • » • i

• ( t
Shoe In stock with this 
coupon at Brown’s 
Shoe Fit C o ., Big 
Spring through Satur
day, May 21.

With this coupon at Brown’s Shoe 
Fit through May 21, 1983.

Arnold Carpet

and Brooks Decorating
jointly announce the opening 

of a  complete

Home Decorating Center

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

Naturalizer or Penaijo

$400
Off

With This 
Coupon at 

Brown's Shoe 
Fit through 

May 21, 1983

at 2605 Wasson. Twice As Nice
All new Showroom.

H om e consultation • Free estimates 

Carpet • Vinyl • M iniblinds 

Custom  Draperies  • Upholstery 

Woven Wood Blinds  • Carpet Cleaning 

Large Selection o f Wallpaper

All Day Saturday  
Is Double C oupon Tim e!

b*

\o

2605 Wasson
Phone 267-6851 or 267-9578 c h A A  c i t  ê.

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

1 5 %  o «
All Purses

Through Saturday, May 21.

Shoe Fit Co. 1901 G regg
Big Spring, Texas
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Sports
Pro-Am 1: Big fun, big bucks

By GREG JAKLEWICZ 
Sports Editor

Ssshhhhhhh...
Fffffffwhhhaaack!
clap-clap-clap-clap-nice shot- 

clap-clap-it’ll play-clap-clap-clap.
And so (complete with sound ef

fects) the first-ever Shriner’s Pro- 
Am Golf Tournament tees-off at the 
Big S p r i^  Country Gub.

Sixty-five teams made up of 260 
golfers will begin play in the charity 
event atS;32 a.m. Thursday. Teams 
will go off from that time through 
3:16 p.m. both days of the 36-hole 
event.

The list of pros here for the Pro- 
Am has grown by six. Joining the SO 
Texas and New Mexico pros are 
Rich Richardson of the municipal 
course in Mesquite. David Mc
Cullough of the Las (ilolinas Sports 
Gub. Scott McNeal of the Holly 
Lake Country Club in Quinlan, 
Chuck Bailey of the Bowie Country 
Gub in Bowie, Ray Hardy of the

* r J

Clovis Country Gub in Clovis, N.M. 
and Rick Pobst of Woodhaven in 
Fort Worth.

Sports personalities in town in
clude P ittsburg Steelers quarter
back Terry Bradshaw, former 
Dallas Cowboys wide receiver (and 
ESPN outdoors show host) Golden 
Richards, New Orleans Saints (and 
fo rm er U-Texas)  p lacek icker 
Russell Erxleben and Olympic 
weightlifter Sam Walker.

The weather is expected to be 
clear with temperatures near the 
80-degree mark for the tournament.

With guest pros and celebrities 
just now arriWng, teams and tee 
times are still being juggled by 
Country Gub pro Gary Hammer. A 
finalized list will be available by 3 
p.m. Wednesday afternoon.

The pros will be playing for 
$15,000 in prize money while 
amateurs will try for $7,000 in mer
chandise. Adding suspense to the

tournament will be the hole-in-one 
prize. A $15,000 automobile goes to a 
golfer who sinks his first shot on any 
par-3 hole.

Also, a late-bloomer’s prize of 
$3,000 will be available Friday.

The tournament will be conducted 
as a PGA tour event, with roped-off 
greens for the gallery, concession 
and souvenir stands, radio broad
casts from the course by KBST and 
K W K I  and up-to-date leader 
boards.

Tee-off times have been broken 
into two groups, the morning four
somes ban n in g play at 8:32 a.m. 
and the afternoon teams starting at 
1:16 p.m. Tickets for both days are 
on sale now for $5 at the Club and 
Chamber of (^mmerce.

All proceeds, above expenses, go 
to the various Shriner hospitals and 
burn centers around the nation. 
Tournament officials are hoping to 
raise $20,000.

.U1 I
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f  ALUABLE GUY IN THB NET — New York Ulaaders 
^alkeeper Billy Smith makes a reflex save Tuesday 
aight against Edmonton. Smith,' named th.e playoff

MPV, held the 
four games to le i 
Stanley Cup chamf

Isles grab 4th Stanley
Smith chosen MVP, Gretzky held scoreless

UNIONDALE, N Y. (AP )  — The 
New York Islanders reached the 
end of the road to the Stanley Cup 
and found their fourth consecutive 
triumph in the finals something to 
treasure.

“ This one here is the sweetest of 
all, and especially because of all the 
injuries," Islander coach A1 Arbour 
said Tuesday night following his 
team’s 4-2 victory over the Edmon
ton Oilers. “ We had five guys that 
hurt their knee. It’s remarkable. 
They all work for each other, play 
for each other.”

Plagued by injuries to stars such 
as Bryan Trottier, Clark Gillies, 
and Ken Morrow and showered with 
adversity after a disappointing 
regular season, the Islanders came 
alive in the playoffs and swept the 
Oilers — the highest-scoring team 
in league history — four games to 
none.

“ People just don’t understand the 
pressure," said defenseman Dave

Langevin, also a victim of the in
jury jinx. “ I think the guys got tired 
of it. H iree years on top and winn
ing, and the constant demand of this 
area — and the competition of the 
Rangers — gets to you after a while. 
We got tired mentally.”

The Islanders look^  anything but

NHL Playoffs
tired in the early going. After a 
tense beginning, goals by Trottier, 
John Tonelli and Mike Bossy in a 
1:37 span gave them a 3-0 lead after 
one period.

“ We knew if we gave them a 
taste, just one win, we could be in 
trouble,”  added Langevin. “ They 
would start saying, ‘we know what 
we have to do to beat them.’ The 
Islanders don’t give teams a taste. 
It’s something we pride ourselves 
in.”

Nevertheless, the Oilers fought 
back with two goals in the second 
period. Jari Kurri scored in the 
opening minute and Mark Messier 
added his 15th goal of the playoffs 
with just 21 seconds remaining to 
close the gap to 3-2.

But Bossy’s goal remained the 
difference, as goaltender Billy 
Smith, who won the Conn Smythe 
Trophy as the playoff’s most 
valuable player, thwarted the 
Oilers for the remainder of the 
game.

“ They played disciplined hockey. 
It wasn’t one person or one guy,”  
said Wayne (k«tzky, who, despite 
not scoring a goal in the finals, set a 
new playoff scoring mark with 38 
points. “ As a team, they play ex
tremely well, and without a doubt, 
they shut us down offensively. When 
we did get by them. Smith was 
always th m  to make the big save.”

Lakers want to wrap up Spurs
INGLEWOOD. Calif. (A P ) -  “ It’s winning time,”  a 

playoff proclamation by Elarvin “ Magic”  Johnson, 
seems to have become the Los Angeles Lakers’ theme.

Tlie Lakers, whipped 4-1 during meetings with San 
Antonio during the past regular season, can send the 
Spurs home for the summer with a victory in tonight’s 
fifth game of their National Basketball Association 
Western (in ference finals.

Los Angeles holds a 3-1 edge going into the 8:30 p.m. 
PDT contest at the Forum and needs just one more vic
tory to move into the championship finals against 
dther the winner of the Eastern flnals in which 
Philadelphia leads Milwaukee three-games-to-one.

Despite having won the NBA title two of the p u t 
three years and being the defending champions, the 
Lakers were rather lightly regarded heading into this

year’s playoffs. But they’ve appeared to be building 
momentum as the playoffs profpwss.

The Lakers took control of this series last weekend in 
San Antonio, impressively winning two contests there

NBA Playoffs
to build a two-game pad in the best-of-seven series.

The absence of two injured front-line reserves, 
rookie James Worthy and veteran Bob McAdoo, was 
expected to hamper the Lakers’ playoff chances. But 
McAdoo has come back strong and, along with Michael 
Cooper, gives the Lakers the same flrst seven players 
who won the NBA championship last year.

I Sixers cautious about blowing lead

a

PHILADELPHIA (A P ) -  Coach BiUy Cunningham 
knows what it’s like to blow a 3-1 lead in an Eastern 
Conference playoff final.

He’s been part of such a scene twice, once as a 
player and later as a coach.

So, while he expects his Philadelphia 76ers to beat 
the Milwaukee Bucks tonight and advance to the Na- 
timal Basketball Association championship round, he 
isn’t selling the Bucks short.

“ They’re not a team to say the season is over,”  said 
Cunningham, whose 76ers lead the Eastern Conference 
best-of-seven final $-1.

Milwaukee trailed M  before winning Sunday. I f  the

Bucks upset the 78ers tonight, they would go home with 
a chance to tie the series Friday and extend it to a 
sevoith game here Sunday.

Cunningham was a forward for the 76ers in 1968 and 
the coach of the team in 1961 when the 76ers failed to 
maintain 3-1 Eastern division leads, falling both times 
to the Boston Oltics.

He noted that Bucks Coach Don Nelson has to look at 
everything as positive as possible and transfer it to his 
team.

“ I have to make sure we’re positive as well — also, 
make sure we know what can hapcen and make sure it 
doesn’t happen,”  Cunningham said.

H e re  o re  the re v ile d  pairings for the Signal Peak Shriners P ro -A m  G o lf  To u rn a m e n t. Because of last- 
m inute  changes, participants a re  asked to contoct Big Spring C o u n try  C iub pro G a ry  H a m m e r after 3 p .m . 
W ednesdoy for finalized pairings and tee tim es. Play begins at 8:32 a .m . Thursday and Friday.

THURSDAY FRIDAY

AuwiaMS era** paaia

______ Oilers to Jest six goals l »
the Isles to their fourth straight '
nship.

S;ZZ a.m. — S. McDonald, K. Wolf, T. Mullen, O. Mann; M. 
Elaves, W. Slate, C. Austin, E. Newell.

8:4Sa.m.— J.Dill,N. Nickobon,B. Brockman, R. Nickolson; B. 
Maxwell, C. Bailey, A. Finley, M. Vaughn.

S:4S a.m. — M. Kennedy, S. Neeley, B. Mathews, S. Sima; D. 
Weeton, L. Miller, L. Anderson, A. Bailey.

S:SS a.m. — D. McCullough, N. Gllstrap, G. Jaklewicz, G. 
Dickenson; L. Bishop, T. Redman, R. Palmer, J. Stocker.

S:S4 a.m. — T. Curtslnger, K. Young, S. Tyron, G. Brooks; S. 
McNeil, S. Corson, A. Faulkner, H. Jones.

S:IZ a.m. — D. Crafton, R. Womack, R. Earls, K. Patrick; K. 
Garrison, K. Nichols, D. M ew , S. Childress.

S;2S a.m. — D. Newman, G. Roberts, D. Slade, D. Duncan; B. 
Wright, C. Peters, J. Stanley, T. Fraser.

S:ZS a.m. — (pro will be announced), H. Davis, J. Whltecotton,
K. Facazio; C. Bishop, S. Whiteside, J. Strawn, T. McCann.

S:3S a.m. — M. Horton, E. CoU, M. Rhodes, G. WesU>rook; R.
Pobst, J. Rutherford, G. Gross, W. Henry.

S;44 a.m. — P. Shaunessy, T. Hull, H.F. Schwenzenbach, M. 
Pruitt; J. Black, M. Graham, B. Willis, M. Arnold.

S:SS a.m. — B. Gully, R. Rhodes, R. Buckle, R. McCormick; H. 
Payne, S. Tumbo, J. Ebell, R. Jonas.

IS a.m. — R. Richardson, R. Huckabee, Ken Campbell, K. Frys;
L. Turrentine, B. Grimes, B. Lasiter, G.D. Carty.

IS;M a.m. — A. Puraley, J. Wolfe, B. Turner, B. Holder; J. 
Stone, R. Terry, J. Hutchinson, R. Jordan.

IS :IS a.m. — V. Howard. C. Hebert. S. Walker. G. Gent; B. Hut
chison. J. JoUy, M. Hobbs. W. Wheat.

IS:24 a.m. — D. Holland, D. Bentley, J. Rowe, D. Pearson; E. 
Miles, B. Tevis, R. Faulkner, W Wrinkle.

IS:12 a.m. — C. Bailey, D. Jackson, S. Oats, D. Fisher, M. Zlnni,
L. Brile, B. Farris, C. Brown.

I;IS p.m. — D. Telchman, B. Wampler, D. Higgins, H. Mayfield;
M. Kennedy, D. Haney, J. Taylor. M. Taylor.

I;Z4 p.m. — R. Hardy, R. Broadrick, B. Small, C. Small; D. 
Weston, J. Mathews, J.R. Smith, B. Johnson.

I:3Z p.m. — D. Cook, T. Bradshaw, G. Richards, H. Porter; D. 
Crafton. S. Hedges, B. Crane. J. Hill.

I:4S p.m. — D. Nevil, B. Hombree, B. Kyle, J. Hester; t . 
Swiney, G. Jones, D. Reynold, H. Newton.

1:48 p.m. — G. Mitchell, C. Colson, N. Cole, J. Bader, Myron 
Briscoe. H. HaU, D. Wllleford, R Louder.

1 :S8p.m. — J. Birdwell, C. Walker, J. Forsythe, W. Rutledge; G. 
Griffin, T. Hunter, B. Joi^n , B. Harris.

2:84 p.m. — D. Bryant, J. Dudley, K. Morgan, S. Fraser; F. 
Bond. P. Shaffer, R.S. McCullah, T. Wooton.

2:12 p.m. — R. Rosson. J. Thomas, R. Medley, Paul Meeks; R. 
McBee, M. Hall. J. Pearce, R. Rutledge 

I 2:2S p.m. —R. Whittenburg, H. Stewart, S. Batres, G. 
Broughton.

2:28 p.m. — Rex Worrell, J. Cook, R.L. Heath, Joe Moss; B. 
Gulley, S. Thurman. J. Burgess, B. Howdy.

2 :M p.m. — B. Sbc, O. Jones, R. Yeager, D. SUnley; P. Courter, 
W. Bryant, R. Mize, G. McAllister 

2:44 p.m. — C. Elavls, J. Arrick, B. McClendon, H. West; B. 
Veal, B. Cunningham, J. Banks. R. Martinez.

2:52 p.m. — B. Paasons, M. Murphy, C. Christopher, T. 
Mansfield; M. Piersall, T. Young. M. McAllister, J. Thurman

2 p.m. — J. Powell, D. White. J. Freeman, L. Mahan; G. Clark. 
J.D. Nelson. J. Balios. W.H. Smith.

3:SS p.m. — T. Gross. D. Wilkins, R. Erxleben, T  Rutledge, T. 
Wilkes, B. Acri, P. Gent, N. Bamaby.

3: IS p.m. — G. Hammer, J. Welch, M. Scarbrough, B BeU; R. 
r Anthony, J. Sharpnick. J. Rogers, D. Austin.

8:32 a.m. — S. McDonald. K Wolf. T  Mullen, D. Mann; R. 
Pobst, J. Rutherford, G. Gross, W Henry 

8:40 a.m. — D. Teichman, B Wampler, D. Higgins, H. Mayfield; 
D. Weston, J. Mathews, J.R. Smith, B. Johnson 

8:48 a.m. — B. Hutchison. J Jolly, M Hobbs, W. Wheat, M 
Ebves, W. Slate, C. Austin. E Newell.

8:58 a.m. — P. Couter, W Bryant, R. Mize. G McAlister; D. 
Bryant, J. Dudley, K. Morgan. S. Fraser.

S:S4 a.m. — T. Wilkes. E. Acri. P Gant, N Bamaby, D Crafton,
R. Wommack, R. Earls, K Patrick

S:12a.m. — J. Dill. N Nickolson, B Brockman. R. Nickolson; L. 
Turrentine, B Grimes. B Lasiter, G.D Carey.

8:20 a.m. — B. Gully, K. Rhodes. H. Buckle, R. McCormick, 
(pro will be announced), H Davis, J Whitecotton. K Facazio.

8:28 a.m. — E. Miles, B Tevis, R. Faulkner. W. Wrinkle; B. 
Wright, C. Peters, J. Stanley. T. Fraser.

S:3S a.m. — J. Powell. D. White, J. Freeman, L. Mahan, K. Gar
rison. K. Nichols. D. Belew, S CTiildress 

8:44 a.m. — J. Bridwell, C. Walker. J Forsythe, W Rutledge D. 
McCullough, N. Gilstrap. G Jaklewicz. G Dickenson 

S:5S a.m. — Myron Brsicoe, H Hall. D Willeford, R Louder; H. 
Payne, S. Tumbo, J. Ezell. R Jonas 

IS a.m. — A. Pursley, J. Wolfe. B Turner, B. Holder; D. 
Holland, D. Bentley, J. Rowe, D Pearson 

10:08 a.m. — Rich Richardson, R Huckabee, K. Campbell, K 
Frys; M. Zinni, L. Brice, B Farris, C. Brown.

10: IS a.m.— C. Bishop, S. Whiteside, J Strawn, T. McCann, V. 
Howard, C. Hebert, S. Walker, G Gent.

IS:24 a.m. — P. Shaunessy, T. Hull. H F Schwazenbach, M 
Pruitt; S. McNeil, S. Corson. A Faulkner, H Jones 

IS:32 a.m. — R. Hardy, R Broadrick, B Small, C Small; C. 
Bailey, D. Jackson. S. Oats, D. Fisher

1:24 p.m. — T. Swiney. G. Jones, D. Reynolds. H Newton; 
James Black, M. Graham. B. Willis, M. Arnold.

1 :3 2  p.m. — D. Crafton, S. Hedges, B Crane, J Hill; C Davis, J. 
Arrick, B.Crane, J. Hill

1:40 p.m. — R McBee. M Hall. J Pearce. R. Rulledge, F 
Bond, P. Shaffer, R.S. McCullah. T  Wooten 

1:48 p.m. — T  Gross. D Wilkins, R Erxleben, T Rutledge. D 
Nevil , B. Hombree, B. Kyle. J. Hester

1:58 p.m. — G. Griffin, T  Hunter. B Jordan, B Harris; G. Mit
chell, C. Olson. N. Cole, J Bader 

2:04 p.m. — Weston, L Miller, L. Anderson, A Bailey; T. Curts- 
inger, K. Young. S. Tyron, G Brooks 

2:12 p.m. — R. Rosson, J Thomas, R Medley. Paul Meeks, 
Dale Newman, G. Roberts. D Slade. D Duncan.

2:20 p.m. — M Horton. E. CoU, M Rhodes. G Westbrook; R 
Whittenburg. H Stewart, S. Batres, G Broughton 

2:28 p.m. — T  Bradshaw, D Cook, G. Richards, H Porter 
2:38 p.m. — J. Stone. R. Terry, J Huthison, R. Jordon, M Ken

nedy, D. Haney. J Taylor, M Taylor

2:44 p.m. — B Passons. M Murphy. C Christopher, T. 
Mansfield; R Worrell, J Cook, R L  Heath. J Moss 

2:52 p.m. — B. Six, O Jones. R  Yeager, D SUnley, B Gulley,
S. Thurman, J. Burgess. B Howdy

3 p.m. — M Piersall. T  Young. M McAllister, J Thurman; G. 
Clark, J.D. Nelson, J. Balios. W H Smith 

3:08 p.m. — R Anthony, J. Sharpnilk. J Rogers, D Austin; L. 
Bishop, T  Redman, R Palmer, J Steker 

3:18 p.m. — G. Hammer, J. Welch. M Scarbrough. B. Bell; B 
Veal, B. Cunningham, J. Banks. R. Martinez

Round up your sales quota. Advertise in our

R o d e o  G o l d  E d i t i o n  
J u n e  1 9  a n d  2 2

It’s th« •vwnt all Wast Taxaa la waiting for —  tha 50th Annual Cowboy 
Raunlon and Rodab Juno 22 thru 28. Tha Harald’a 1083 Souvanir Rodao 
Edition promlaaa to ba tha baat avar aa wo chronicio a half cantury of 
Big Spring champlonahip rodaoa and pay trlbuta to that lagand In our 
tima, tha rodao cowboy. Your ad will raach local aubacrlbara, plua many 
araa vMtora, In an laaua that folica will kaap around tha houoa for a long 
tIma. Put It on your advartlalng aehadula now. ^

To  ba Includad In tha Rodao Edition, phono 263-7331 or contact your 
Harakf Advartlalhg Rapraaantativa. Edition runa Juna 19 and 22 (at Vk 
prica). DaocNIna la Juna 10.
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Sunny lifts Texas 
by Indians in 12

ARLINGTON, Texas (AP)  — Jim Sund- 
berg singled past a diving left fielder Alan 
Bannister with one out in the bottom of 
the 12th inning Tuesday night, scoring 
Larry Parrish from second base and giv
ing the Texas Raiders a 6-5 victory over 
the Cleveland Indians.

Parrish led off the inning with a single 
off loser Ed Glynn, 0-2, and went to se
cond on a single by Dave Hostetler. After 
George Wright struck out, Sundberg lined 
a 3-2 pitch for the hit that gave Texas its 
third consecutive victory.

Dave Schmidt, 1-0, the fourth Texas pit
cher, was the winner, pitching the 12th 
inning.

Texas scored three runs in the first off 
Rick Sutcliffe. Billy Sample doubled, Par
rish singled him home and Hostetler’s 
double scored Parrish. When right fielder 
Pat Tabler booted the ball, Hostetler also 
raced home.

Cleveland scored twice in the second off 
Jon Matlack on Tabler’s single, Mike 
Hargrove’s triple and Julio Franco’s 
single.

Buddy Bell gave Texas a 4-2 lead in the 
third when he singled and eventually 
scored on a double by Wright.

The Indians made it 4-3 in the fifth on 
two singles and an infield out and tied the 
score in the seventh on a walk and singles 
by Bannister and Manny ’Trillo.

Texas went in front at 5-4 in the seventh 
when Sample was hit by a pitch, stole se
cond and scored on a single by Bell. 
Geveland’s Andre Thornton tied the 
score again in the eighth with a home run 
off John Butcher, his fifth of the season.

OriolM 5-7, Whit* Sox 0-2
Mike Boddicker is 12 years younger, 

four inches shorter and 20 pouncte lighter 
than Jim Palmer. He doesn’ t do 
underwear commercials, either.

But in taking the injured Palmer’s 
place in the Baltimore rotation he un
dressed the Chicago White Sox with a 
five-hit shutout in his first start of the 
season.

“ Hey, Boddicker is a dam good pit
cher,”  Manager Joe Altobelli said after 
the rookie right-hander blanked the White 
Sox 5-0, enabling the Orioles to sweep 
Tuesday’s twi-night doubleheader. “ He 
had already worked his way into a star
ting Job with us and he beat the Yankees 
last year. It’s not like he’s a veteran pit
cher, but he’s got a few years under his 
belt in Triple A ball. He’s not in awe out 
there, and he showed that. He pitched a 
tengup game.”

--•wiwAiattMr ■ rookie, I bee f^ lerM ndez, 
homered in each game, with the Orioles 
taking the opener 7-2.

The 5-foot-ll, 172-pound Boddicker, who 
has been up with Baltimore briefly in 
each of the last three seasons, walked one 
and struck out eight in his second major 
league start — the other was a losing ef

fort in the second game of a doubleheader 
against Cleveland on Oct. 4, I960 — and 
12th appearance.

American
League

R*d Sox 4, Royals 1
Veteran catcher Gary Allenson doubled 

home two runs with his first hit of the 
season in a three-nm second inning and 
Boston got combined three-hit pitching 
from John Tudor and Bob Stanley. 'The 
Red Sox parlayed three of their seven hits 
along with a walk to score three runs in 
the second inning off Larry Gura, who 
lost his fourth straight game.

Brewers 9, Blue Jays 6 
Cecil Cooper, whose batting average 

had dipped to .227, drove in two runs with 
a homer and single and Don Money 
knocked in three, including his first home 
run of the season, to pace a 15-hit 
Milwaukee attack. Cooper singled a run 
home and scored on Ted Simmons’ 
sacrifice fly as the Brewers scored three 
times in the third for a 3-2 lead. They 
made it 6-2 in the fifth highlighted by 
Cooper’s homer and Money’s RBI double.

Yankees 7, Tigers 5 
Steve Kemp, who spent five years with 

Detroit, crashed a two-run homer with 
two out in the 11th inning. 'The homer, 
Kemp’s fifth, landed well back in the up
per right-field seats and came off Aurelio 
Lopez, the third Detroit pitcher. Dave 
Winfield, who drove in three runs with a 
pair of homers, was on first via a two-out 
single, his fourth hit. Willie Randolph also 
hit a two-run homer for the Yankees, 
while relief ace Rich Gossage worked the 
final 4 2-3 innings and allowed two hits 
while striking out five.

Angels 3, Mariners 1 
Bruce Kison scattered five hits in recor

ding his fourth consecutive victory and 
second straight complete game as 
California b r^ e  a three-game losing 
streak. Kison lost his shutout bid in the 
bottom of the when Pat Putnam homered 
to tie the game 1-1. 'The Angels regained 
the lead in the seventh on singles by Bob
by Clark, Tim Foli and Bob Boone. Juan 
Beniquez and Ellis Valentine hit con
secutive doubles in the eighth for the 
Angels’ final run. California’s Rod Carew 
collected three hits in five at-bats to raise 
his league-leading batting average to 
440

A ’s 7, Twins 6
Jeff Burroughs hit a three-run homer in 

the first inning for Oakland and Bob 
Kearney belted a solo shot in the sixth 
that proved to be the winning run. Starter 
Chris Codiroli, who went 5 1-3 innings, 
was the winner.

Forsch's pitching, 
hitting tips Astros

ST. LOUIS (P ) -  Bob Forsch was 
satisfied by and large with his pitching for 
the St. Louis Cardinals but had reason to 
be even more pleased by his heads-up 
play as a baserunner.

“ The big play in the game was Forsch’s 
beating out a passed ball,”  said Manager 
Whitey Herzog following an 8-4 triumph 
Tuesday night over the Houston AstrM. 
“ He hustled down the line. How many pit
chers would do that?’ ’

Forsch, despite striking out on Joe 
Niekro knuckleball, proved to be the 
catalyst for a five-run Cards uprising in 
the third.

Dane lorg rapped a one-out sacrifice fly 
off Niekro, 1-4, following singles by Keith 
Hernandez and Darrell Porter. Walks to 
Ken Oberkfell and Tommy Herr set up 
Ozzie Smith’s two-run single. Forsch then 
struck out but reached first when a 
Niekro delivery eluded catcher Alan 
Ashby.

"You have to get on base any way you 
can,”  said Forsch, whose alert reaction 
enabled Lonnie Smith to cap the rally 
with a two-run double.

“ There’s not much else you can do. 
You've already struck out,”  said the St. 
Louis pltcb«'. “ You only work one out of 
every flve days, and you have to play that 
way.”

In addition to the baserunning, Forsch 
chipped in his bat to the Cards’ sixth
s tra i^ t victory.

F lo w in g  an e
ed the inning, he rapped a sacrifice ny

lo w i^  an error by Niekro that m n -  
fly to

open scoring in the second. After Dickie 
n ion  homered for Houston in the fourth, 
the Louis hurler contributed an RBI 
single to a two-run Cards fifth.

Forsch came within one out of recor- 
diiM his second complete game before 
RBI doubles by Jose Cruz, Ashby and Bill 
Doran forced Ms departure in the ninth.

“ I felt good tonight,”  said the St. Louis 
r igh t-b an ^  after squaring his record at 
8-3. “ PItcMng is a matter of ups and 
downs. You never know what to expect 
next.”

While Forsch was in control of pitches, 
striking out oqe and walking one, the 
same could not iw said for NM ro.

H ie  38-year-ol<I Houston veteran lasted 
onfy 8 8-3 innings, surrendering six runs. 
Bwere leaving, ha walked four St. Louis 
batters.

Bravea 4, Cubs 3
Leon Durham’s two-run homer in the 

sixth inning snapped a 2-2 tie and helped 
break Pascual Perez’s nine-game winn
ing streak. Perez won his final four deci
sions last year and started this season 
with five straight victories.

Perez, who gave up two CMcago runs in 
the first inning, retired 14 in a row before 
Bill Buckner singled with one out In the 
sixth. Durham followed with his fifth 
homer of the season.

Reda 2, Pirates 1
Mario Soto continued his success in Pit

tsburgh’s Three Rivers Stadium by firing 
a three-Mtter and striking out nine. Soto, 
5-2, is 5-0 lifetime at Three Rivers and 
owns a 7-2 career mark against the 
Pirates.

The right-hander did not allow a Mt 
after surrendering Mike E l l e r ’s first 
homer of the season in the fifth inning.

Meta 6, Padres 4
Rookie Darryl Strawberry belted a 

three-run homer, his second blast in two

National
League

days, to give New York and Tom Seaver 
the victory. i

Seaver, 3-2, pitched six innings and 
allowed three runs on seven hits. 
Strawberry’s homer in the sixth wiped 
out San D id o ’s 3-2 lead.

The Mets survived a ninth-inning San 
Diego threat as the Padres loaded the 
bases with two outs. Reliever Doug Sisk 
retired Steve Garvey on a fly ball to 
record his tMrd save.

Phillies 2. Qlonta 1 
Right-hander John Denny hurled seven 

scoreless innings and drove n his Rrst 
run since 1979 with a single.

Denny, 4-2, was making his first start 
since being Mt in the right thumb by a line 
drive during his last start six days ago. 
Denny, who spent most of the last three 
seasons in the American League, 
d e liv e red  his R B I sing le during 
Philadelphia’s two-run second inning.

baseball
A M E R IC A N  L E A G U E

EAST DIVISION
W L Pet. GB

BalUmare 21 13
Boatan 19 13
Toronlo 18 14
Milwaukee 17 15
Cleveland 17 17
Naw York 17 17
Detroa 14 18

WEST DIVISION
CalifomU 19 IS
Texai 19 15
OakUnd 19 18
Kanaa* Oty 14 18
MinnesoU IS 21
Chicago 13 19
Seattle 12 25

Tucuduy't GftUMt
Baltimore 7-5, ^ c a g o  2-0
Boeton 4, Karau City I 
New Yoiii 7, Detroit S, II inning* 
Milwaukee (. Teroato S 
Texai 4, Cleveland 5. IS inning* 
Oakland 7. MinneaoU «
California 3. Seattle I

Wedaeoday'* Game*
Oakland ( Krueger 4-3) at Minneaota 

(Viola 0-3)
Toronto (Leal 3-3) at Milwaukee 

(Sutton 4-t)
Kanaa* City (Leonard 4-3) at Beaton 

(Brown 3-3). (n)
New York (Righettl 5-1) at Detroit 

(Rucker 1-0), (n)
Chicago (DoUon 4-3) ai Baltimore 

(Davl* 3-0), (n)
Cleveland (Sorenaen 3-5) at Texa* 

(Hough 3-3), (n)
Callfomia (Zahn 3-3) at Seattle 

(Stoddard 3-Sl, (n)
Thar^ay'* Game* 

Baltimore at Toronto, (n)
Minneaola at Beaton, (n)
Texa* *1 Detroit, (n)
California at Seattle, (n)

N A T IO N A L  L E A G U E

EAST DIVISION
W L Pet. GB

Philadelphia IS 13 000 —
St. Lout* 10 13 000 —
Monueal 10 15 .510 3',
PltUburgh 13 to 400 0
Chicago 13 30 .375 7
New York 13 30 .375 7

WEST DIVISION
Lo* Angele* 34 10 .700 —
AtlanU 33 13 047 2
San Franclaco 17 17 500 7
OncinnaU 10 30 .444 O
San Diego 15 30 420 O'l
Houaton 10 22 .421 10

TUeoday'a Game*
Chicago 4, Atlanta 3
Montreal 3. Lo* Angele* 2,15 inning*
New York 0. San DIm o  4
Philadelphia 2. San m nclaco 1
Cincinnati 2, Pillahurgh I
SI. Loul* 0. Houaton 4

Wodneaday'a Game*
Houaton (Scott 0-1) at SI. Loul* (An- 

dujar 2-5)
AtlanU (Behenna 3-1) at Oilcago 

(Trout 2-51
Lo* Angele* (Hooton 1-2) at Mon

treal (Gullickaon 3-4), (n)
San Diego (Dravecky 0-1) at New 

York (Torre* 1-5). (nl 
San Franciaco (Krukow 1-3) at 

Philadelphia (Ruthven 1-21, (nl 
Cincinnati (Beronyl 3-3) at Pltt-

SBoDi«goat New York, (n)0 4'

Cardinals 8 
4

BalUmore, 41; CatUno. MinnesoU, 45; 
Yount, Milwaukee, 4$; Ripken. 
BalUmore, 43.

DOUBLES: Bemaaard. Chicago, 13. 
Brett. Kanaas City, 13; Ford, 
BalUmore. 13; Hrbek, Minnesota, 13; 
Bush, MinneaoU, 11.

TRIPLES G WUaon, Detroit. 5; 
CMoore, MUwaukee. 4. Winfield. New 
York. 4; Seven are tied with three 

HOME RUNS; DeCincee, Califor 
nU, 10; BreU. KaMaa Qty, 0; Win 
Rekf. New York. 9; Barfield. Toronto. 
7; Lynn, California. 7; Yount. 
Milwaukee. 7.

STOLEN BASES; J Crux, Seattle, 
31; W.Wilaon, Kansas City, 14 ; 
M.Davia, Oakland. 13; R Henderson. 
Oakland, 13; R.Law, Chicago. 13.

PITCHfNG (3deciaiona); Flanagan, 
Baltimore, 04). 1 000, 3 73; Moffitt, 
Toronto. 3-0. 1 000, 0 00; Slaton. 
Milwaukee. 44), l.OOO, 3.49; Kiaon, 
CalifomU, 9-1. 833. 3.63. RighHU. 
New York, S-1, 833. 3 S9; Sutcliffe. 
Cleveland. S-i. 833, 3.96 

STRIKEOUIS: Stieb, Toronto. 40; 
Biyleven. Cleveland. 47; Morris, 
Detroit. 45; Kison. CaUfomia. 41; 
Rawley. New York. 38; Tudor. Beaton, 
38; Wilcox. Detroit, 38.

SAVES: Stanley. Boston, 9. 
Quisenberry, Kansas City, 8; Caudill, 
^ t t l e ,  7; R.Davis, MinneaoU. 6; 
OJones. Texas. 5; Spillner. Cleveland.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
BATTING (55 at baU); Hendrick, 

St.Louia, 354, Flannery. San Diego. 
.351; Easier, Pittsburgh. .345; 
Dawson, Montreal, .344; Evans, San 
Franciaco. 333.

RUNS: Murphy, Atlanta, 30; 
Garvey. San Diego, 29; Evans, San 
Franciaco. 27; Schmidt. PhiUdelphia. 
27; LeMaater, Franciaco. 25 

RBI: Murphy, AUanU. 33; T.Ken
nedy, San Diego, 29; Bench. Cincin
nati, 26; Hedrick, St.Louia. 26; 
Dawson, Montreal, 35 

HITS; Bonilla. San Diego. 46; Thon, 
Houston. 47; Cruz. Houston. 46; Bench. 
Cincinnati. 44, Dawson. Montreal, 44; 
Oeater, Cincinnati. 44.

DOUBLES; J.Ray, Pittsburgh. 15; 
Dawson, Montreal. 11; Ashby. 
Houston. 10; Bench. Cincinnati. 10; 
Four are tied with nine 

TRIPLES: Moreno. Houston. 5; 
Dawson. Montreal. 4; Brooka. New

York, 3; Green. St.Louia. 3; Rainea, 
Montreal, 3.

HOME RUNS: Murphy, AtlanU. 11. 
Guemro, Lo* Angel**, 10: Evan*, San 
Pranclaeo. t : Biwk, Lo* Angele*, 7; 
Hendrick. St.Louia. Homer, Atlanta, 
7; Garvey, San Diego, 7; Schmidt, 
Philadelphia 7.

STOLEN BASES Lacy, PltUburgh, 
15; Morano, Houaton, U ; Wllaon, New 
Yiirk, 14; E.Milner, Cliicinnati, 15; 
S.Sax, Lo* Angela*, 15.

PITCHING (3 de(H*i0M l; Monge, 
Philadelphia, 54), l.OOO, *.I7; Stewart, 
Lo* Angela*, 3-0, 1 000, 1.30; 
Dravecky, San Diego, 5-1, 357, 3 05, 
McMurt^, AtlanU, 5-1, .333, 3.0S, 
P  Perez, AUanU, 5-1, .333,1.30; Reu**, 
Lo* Aiwelea, 5-t, .333, 3.07; Roger*, 
Montreal, 5-1, 353, 2.30.

S T R I K E O U T S :  C a r l t o n ,  
Philadelphia, 73; Soto, CincinnaU, SO; 
McWilliama, PltUburgh, 40; Bereoyl, 
Cincinnati, 45, Candelaria, Pitl- 
aburgh,44

S A V ^ : S.Howe, Lo* Angela*, 7; 
Hume, Cincinnati, 5; Bedroalan, 
AUanU, 4; DeLeon, San Diego, 4; 
Forater, AUaoU,4; Lavelle, San Fran
ciaco, 4; Luca*, San Diego, 4; Minton, 
San Franciaco, 4, Le.Smith, Chicago, 
4; Stewart, Lo* Angeles, 4.

Hockey
STANLEY CUP FINALS 

EdmooUo vs. New York liUuders 
(New Verk wUt series 4-4) 

TiMsday. May 19 
N.Y. Islanders 3, Edmonton 0 

Thursday. May IS 
N.Y. UUndera 6, Edmonton 3 

Saturday. May 14 
N.Y. lalanders 5. Edmonton 1 

Tueaday. May IT 
N.Y lalanders 4. Edmonton 2

X-

transactions

NBA

Texas League

W . I 
Shreveport 
Jackson 
Arkansas 
Tulsa

San Antonio 
El Paso 
Beaumont 
Midland

EAST

P c i .
23 15
18 16 
15 21

12 23
WEST 

22 17
21 17
19 19
17 20

564 -
.553 4
500 2>/t
459 4

Tuesday's Retulu 
San Antonio 6. Arfcanaas 3

Beaumont 13, Tulsa 7 
E! Paso 18. Jackson 14 
Shreveport 8. Midland 4

Wednesday's Games 
Arkansas at San Antonio 
Beaumont at Tulsa 
Jackaon at El Paso 
Midland at Shrevepcxi

CONFERENCE FINALS 
( Best af Seven)

EASTERN CONFERENCE 
(Phlladelpkla leads series 5-1) 

Sunday. May 8
PhiladelphU HI. MUwaukee 109. OT 

Wedaeaday. May II 
Philadelphia 87. MUwaukee 81 

Saturday. May 14 
Philadelphia 104, MUwaukee 96 

Sunday. May 15
Milwaukee 100. Philadelphia 94 

Wedaeaday, May 18 *-
MUwaukee at Philadelphia, (n) 

Friday. May 24
Philadelphia at MUwaukee, (n), if 

necessary
Sunday. May 22

Milwaukee at Philadelphia, if 
necessary

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
Laa Angeles vs. Saa Antonie 

(Les Angeles leads series 3-1) 
Sunday. May 8

Los Angeles 119, San Antonio 107 
Tuesday. May 14

San Antonio 122. Loa Angeles 113 
Friday. May 13

Loa Angeles 113, San Antonio 100 
Sunday. May IS

Loa Angeles 129, San Antonio 121 
Wedaeaday, May 18

San Antonio at Los Angeles (n) 
Frtdsy. May 24

Los Angeles at San Antonio, (n), if 
necessary

Sunday. May 23
San Antonio at Lcia Angeles, if 

necessary

Astros
HOUSTON

shrkM
Moreno cf 3 • 0 4 
DSrolth p 0 S 0 0 
WalliiM ph I 4 0 4 
LaCortt p 4 0 0 0 
Puhl rf 4 0 10
Thon IS 4 3 3 1
Gamer lb 4 0 0 0 
Crui If S i l l  
Spllmn lb 4 4 10 
Ashby c 4 111 
Dpran 3b 4 0 11 
JNiskro p I 0 I 0 
Ruble p 4 0 0 0
Bsm  cf 3 0 10

8TLOUI8 
...............sk
LoSmlth U ( 
McGee cf 1 
KHmdz lb  ̂
Porter c * 
lorf rf 
Green rf ( 
Obarkfl lb 1 
Herr lb : 
Ramsy 3b ( 
OSmllh S t  < 

Ferecii p ] 
VonOhla p (

BASEBALL 
Amerlcaa League

KANSAS CITY ROYALS-Amvsmr. 
ad that owner Ewing Kauffman has 
sold 40 percent of the teem to Ten
nessee reel-eetate developer Avron B. 
Fogeimao.

NEW YORK YANKEES-Placml 
Butch Wynegar. catcher, on the 15^y 
disabled list. Celled up Juan Eeplno, 
catcher, from Columbus of the Inter- 
netlonal League.

SEATTLE MARINCRS-Celled up 
Ricky Nelaon. outfielder, from Salt 
Lake of the Pacific Coast League. Op
tioned Jim Maler, first baseman, to 
Salt Lake

Natieual League
ATLANTA BRAVBS-Sent Rick 

Mahler, pitcher, to Richmond of the 
International League Recalled Don
nie Moore, pitcher, from Richmond.

NEW YORK METS-AcUvet«l Bob 
Bailor, infielder-outflelder. Optioned 
Wal ly Backman, in fie lder, to 
Tidewater of the International 
League.

BASKETBALL
Natleael Basketball Assecialleu

C L E V E L A N D  
CAVALIERS-Rehirod Tom Nlssalke 
coach.

D E T R O I T  P IS T O N S -N em ed  
Chuck E)aly coach.

G O L D E N  S T A T E  W A R 
RIORS—Named John Bach head 
coach.

FOOTBALL
Nstleual FeetbaM League

BUFFALO BILLS—Signad Jimmy 
Payne, defensive end. end Matt 
Venden Boom, safety.

NEW YORK G IAN TS-S igned 
Terry Kinerd. defenelve back, to a 
series of one-yeer contracts.

UaBed States Fsatkall League
LOS ANGELES EXPRESS-Signed 

George Achica, middle guard, to a 
multi-year contract.

W h i t e s i ^ ^

6 9 ^

Front Disc 
Brake Service

Amgrtean cart, pickups Mid goina Imports 
w lth^m ^g(a lfic Nninpf alightiy hlgn^.

Moot American cart,
C«rg witl
UMloac
•Replace front disc pads 
•Rebuild front calipers 
•Replace front grease seals
•Repack front wheM boaringe 
•Inspect brake hardware 
•Vehicle road test 
•Whites Car Care Safety Check

TeUI* jt.i.t.a
llauslM ssa las S05—.4
•iLwdi ail SOS sea—.0

Game-Winning RBI — Forach (I).
C—JNMtfo DP—Houaton 1. SlLoiit 1. 

LOB-Hoiuten I. StLouM 8. IB-Lo8mitk. 
OSuiith. McGut, lorg. Cruz, Ashby. 
Doran HR—ITion (8) SB—LoSmith (8). 
06-mlth (7), PuM (3) SF—PWach. lorg.

IP H R ER BB to

JNIokre L M

OBoUlb
LaCorit

32-3 8 8 3 4 1
1 1-1 0 8 0 1 0
3 4 2 3 1 1
I 0 4 0 4 1

Foracb W>3 4 90 9 4 4 1 1
VonOMan 1-1 0 9 4 0 0

PB-Portar. Aahby T -3 :» .  A-44,749

Rangers 6 

Indians 5
CLCVBLAND . YCXAS .........

•3 r5M ............  *krhM
ASM*lr M * I 3 *  Swnpt* g 11 I 0 
TriSa M) 1 * * 1  BlaU «> * I I  I
Hairah 1h I * a I OBiiaa lb 4 * 2 * 
nwian dh < I 2 I SMn ph I * * *  
Tabtar it 1 1 2 *  LAFMh if • 1 1 I 
Haisrv lb 4 111 HaatUr *  «  I 2 I 
Fr*B«o • * • * 1 1  WiipN cf 4 * 1 1  
lUnniis cf I  a • a Suadbrg c 5 * I I 
Baade c 2 * I *  Danl •* 5 * 4 *
DUarn pr * I *  0 lUvan pr * 4 • a 
Btalaa c * * • *  JAOii m 4 * 4 *  
Mclrtd phi 444  ToUaaa M 4 4 I  4 
Hataay e 14 14
TMalt 47.414.4 Taiali . .44 4 17.4

Clev*taa4 Mi 414 114 444—.4
Tna* Itl 4M M4 441—.4

Ont am whan wlmais ran aectad. 
Oamc-Wlnnliig RSI — SiaiOMef ( I ) 
E-TtUar. Franee . DP—Oavalaod I, 

Taiat I LOB—Clavalaad 4, Tia** 13. 
3B-S*fflpl*. HaataUar, W iiee, Haaiajr. 
n —Harow*. HR-n*n4ae (4). SB— 
Ftaaco (4), ToUtaaa (4), Hanah (3), S*m - 
pta(ll) 8—TeUiaBn.

IP H .a  e a s e  SO

BilelMt 894 18 1 4 1 1
Walli 194 1 9 0 ' 1 8
SpUlaar 214 3 9 8 1 1
Olyni UO-I 94 1 1 1 0 1

Iktat ........
MaUuck 9 8 1 8 1 8
BuldMr 2 4 8 1 1 8
OJmm 4 1 8 0 1 1
irMalfH W,I4 1 1 8 0 0 1

Salchar pU (M  •• tw* baUan la Sm  itti 
HSP lanpl* bp SaUHIt* PO-Baad*

T-4:I3. A-I4JM.

Leaders
AMERICAN LBAOUK 

RATTINO ( »  e l hak); Oweta, 
CaUfarala. .m -, BtMI. Kaaaa* O tf, 
4M; TkarMaa, CtavataaS, .317; 

Mclla*. X iM ai CMy, JM; a M »y . 
llaltliiKs* .Mi

RUM : Brail. XaaMa Oty, t t ;  
Caatlaa, M lasaasta. IT ; Perd, 
BaMtinar*. M; lUekaa. I ta lH ^ * .  M; 
I.Murrm, BatUaaara, M.

RBI: anH, Raaaa* CHjr.» :  KMIa, 
17; WMd, MM ailiH , » ;  

M; RMa, Baalaa. 
M; IRareMa, fV r ila ee , M; WIMliM, 
NM zYariLSl

HITS: Om« v . CjOlirela. H; Pwi.

1 0 * «
Lubrication,
Oii and 
Fitter Change
Most cart and pickupa 
Sarvicaa liKluda;
•Complete lubrication 
•Install new Fram single stage oil filter 
•Install up to 5 qts of Whites 10W40 motor oil 
•Check ail fluid levels. Including differential 
•Whites Car Care Safety Check

aa low aa

Rag Z7$
l*H#A. PH11, PM13, PH2S, PH30, PH43,
PH3M7A. PH343S, PH3600, PH2S28, PH2850, 
PH8S6S, PH2S70A
Fram Oil FHIars are precision anginoerad to trap 
contaminating particles before they reach your 
angina. Other Fram oil flltars available at similar 
tavinga from 2.99 to 3.99. oaacsoo le aero

Domaatic aa low as

95
»xeh2 0 " .

Rag 25.95
FHa moal papMlar CM 
cart tram tS-rl.

Import

Rag 47.95
Ramanufaclurad Allamators with new bearings and 
bruahaa. Factory tasted for reliability. Altematora 
carry a 1-yr limited warranty. Other alternators 
available at similar savings from 24.95 to 99.95 
exchange. ^

Installation avallaMa

Inatallallon
avallaMo

Fn* M-ra Fani Sayt 
and aaaa Chavy *4,1.

Rog 12.9»
Romanulaeturod Water Pumpa 
•1-yr limited warranty
•Pumps to fit most domaatic and import vehicles 
Other water pumps available at similar aavings 
from 10;99 to 29.99 axchanga.

^.iWliites

WHTTS BToaaa. aic _ .
H 8u9 ouy 0OOOUU ou ô kPÔ Hood

I Horn 010  oMHIom

FOLICT 
Horn lo mm ouoBM. W m  m turn mmmmmrnmm m i 
u. ur WhHoo wm mmr 0

9 A M  — 6 P M   ̂
Monday thru Saturday 

1607 Gregg 267-5261 
Big Spring, T x
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Protect Your Child
WITM FWOaWMNTS ikNO OTHER VITAL BIFOMIATION

—  A T  NO C O S T —

PROJECT IDENTI-CHILD
W INN-DIXIE is proud to assist in the fight to 
protect America's greatest asset. O u r Youth! 
See a location manager for complete details.

RIGHT MSiRVfD TO 
UDMT OOANTmiS 

NO SALIS TO OtAURS *

COfTtlOHT IMS 
WINN OIXII STORIS

•8

Beef 
People 

Bingo-2

Start Playing Today
ODDS AS o r  Mmr IS. ISS3

iOOOOGi'tC«><iiC«»
^0QUGi>lOtd«.«lE
»000i»tow<e»
iQODCeei

M e  No

ITTil

O O M P O N
OMBtTONC

te,>oo»B t 
t.seoH I

OOOtPOPnetsTont

i.esof »
I.OtOf I

1 oootpon 
aoitTont

SSO TE I
eoo T« I
SIS f  I

>1̂  partners' i m here to leM you that you can wwn big at Beof People 
Birtgo* Just gel yoor free Beef People Bmgo card and ticiiels ai Wmn Dixie 
Every person 18 years or older can pch up or̂ e free icket per store visit 
per day Loohy here at aN the great pries'

Cold Hard Cash* Fa a row and
^win$5 $10, $100 or even $1000* ____

Be an instant winner* could 
coSeci $1 or $2 on (he spot*

Grocery Gilt Cartrtcaias* Wm $25.
$50. avtn $100 »> FREE groceries from 

' H your t^orila Wmn Dixie'

T O U i CMANCfS o r  W INMMG A CASH R IK I A tf I IM 1 V VOU VIV1 TMS SIO M  
a e  r n e s  duWMO THIS r iO M O tO N  i i e a e n a t o n  o a i i  jv ly  I S .  ie S 3

Come on m to your nearest Wir>n Dixie today arxl try your 
hand at this excilmg new game >tbu rmghi be a big winner' 

Conuilete game rules are available at an participating Wir>n Dixies
there s rsne drffereni ways lo wm at Beet People Bmgo and the best 

part IS that the odds to wm get better every time you play Here s how your 
charKes stack up*

It's Fun - It's Eas'

Prices Good Wednesday, May 18 thru Sat^day May 21,1983

Limit One  
W ith *10“
Food Order

Crisco
Shortening
3-Lb. Can

Id

S up e rbra nd  
L O W F A T  or

HOMO
MILK

Half-Gallon

$I2ZI(K
Thrifty Maid WhoU

Tomatoes

Thrifty Maid Grapefruit

Juice

(Lim it 4  Please) 
Asstorted Flavors
Chek Drink$

W H O L E
PORK
LOINS

Harvest Fresh
Cucumber$

39

Chicken-of-the-Sea
Light C hunk Tuna

W -D  Brand USDA  
Choice Center Cut
Chuck Steak

Lb.

Rib Half Pork Loin ......... ^1
Loin Half Pork lo in ......... *1 **

Hickory Sweet 
Sliced Bacon 
(2 -Lb . Pkg. *2’ *)

1-Lb.
Pkg.

For

SUPERBRAND 
Orange Juice

Ool.

Jeno't Asst. 
Party Pizzas

10 te
n -o i .

^ooi^
Reg. or Light 
Coors Beer 
12-Oz. Cans

HEINZ STRAINED
BABY FOOD
•Juice •Fruit eVeg.

Thrifty Maid Soup
•Cr. of Chic, or Mu»h. 
•Vogctabl* •Tomato 
or thicken NoodU

lO V i
OZ.

CO N G R A TU LA TIO N S 
T O  TH E  BIG SPRING 

BINGO WINNERS!
Dale Peacok $100.
Rex L. Hammack $50.
Lois F. McElreath $100. 
Aiiie B. Cook $100.
Jan Hare $25.
Mrs. Kenneth R. Steen $50.

Linda Roman $50. 
Dralene Hildebrand $25. 
Graclela Jim inez $50. 
Linda Anderson $25. 
Ema Doe $100.

Superbrand
S O F T

Margarine

Superbrand

Ice
Cream

H alf
G a l.

L ' S O O S  
CONTROL TOf 
PANTYHOSE 
SONUS PACK 

Buy Two Pair 
Oh  I RMkFrM

(M y

5/;

Vaseline
Intonsiv* Cor*

Lotion
$ ^ 5 9

VALVOUNE PRESTONE 
SUMMER SUMMER 

C O O LA N T C O O LA N T
$969 $^29

M. mm o«i

A 9Hair Spray ..
cm h IM* O  A e
Remover___ ti 0 9
s X d S ;....... .o -M ”

V I D E O  
OAME CART

TWO-WHEEL 
HAND CART

•19“  . n s ”

2602 SOUTH GREGG
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-Sports Shorts-
Angels down 
Aces in Senior

The Angels erupted for 
six runs in the sixth inning 
and went on to club the 
Aces 9~4 in a American 
Senior League game Tues
day night.

Felix Olivas earned the 
win for the Angels, allow
ing just two hits and get
ting good defense for his 
teammates. Loser Mickey 
Franco struck out nine and 
walked just two.

Mike Dodd, Rene Ruiz 
and John Hart had two hits 
and RBI each while Tony 
Rodriquez knocked in a 
pair of runs with a double.

The win boosts the 
Angels to 3-0 while the Aces 
lost for the first time in 
three games

In a National Little 
League game, the Lions 
blanked the Rangers 2-0 as 
Chad Soles and Sammy 
Corillo teamed for a one- 
hitter The pair had a 
perfect game going for five 
innings and had nine 
strikeouts between them

Losing pitcher Thomas 
Moore fanned 15 and gave 
up just four hits.

M o nd ay  night ,  the 
Yankees pounded out a 12-1 
victory over the Cardinals 
Monday night. Timmy 
Guiterrez struck out six 
and walked none during his 
three innings of work for 
the Yankees. Rickey Grif- 
fen went one inning to get 
the save.

Juan Samoro got the loss 
for the Cardinals.

For the Yankees, Wade 
Salvato picked up a triple, 
Guiterres got two singles 
and Chase Frasier and 
James Williamson each 
slugged a double and a 
single

The Yankees are in

ROME (A P I — Adriano 
Panatta has been the king 
of Italian tennis for a 
decade, but his legs are 
slowing down and his waist 
is a little thicker as he 
nears the end of a great 
career.

For an hour Tuesday, the 
3 2 - y e a r - o l d  P a n a t t a  
delighted a home crowd at 
the Italian tennis open with 
his full array of skills. But 
then the years took their 
toll and he bowed to 
21-year-old Pablo Arraya 
of Peru 1-6, 6-4, 7-5 in what 
was probably one of his last 
appearances here.

“ I wasn’t tired,”  Panatta 
insisted after the match 
and said he wanted to play 
the French Open and gain a 
w i l d c a r d  e n t r y  to 
Wimbledon. But he admit
ted that a first-round 
elimination at Rome would 
not impress the Wimbledon 
selection committee.

Panatta, who won the 
Italian and French opens in 
1976 and has been the 
backbone of Italy’s Davis 
Cup teams, is reported 
ready to call it quits later 
this year.

His quick elimination at 
the $375,000 Italian Open 
struck a further blow at a 
tournament sorely lacking 
in gate attractions.

Organizers expressed 
relief when top seeded Jose 
Higueras of Spain announc
ed he would make a go of it 
despite a shoulder injury 
that made him a question 
mark. He reached his deci
sion after a workout.

In play Tuesday, 17-year- 
old Pat Cash of Australia, 
j u n i o r  c h a m p io n  at 
Wimbledon and the U.S. 
Open last year, beat Wally 
Masur of Britain 6-2, 6-0 in 
a first-round match.

A l s o  1 9 - y e a r - o l d  
Francesco Cancellotti of 
Italy, runner-up in last 
w e ^ ’s Florence tourna
ment, eliminated Aaron 
Krickstein of the United 
States 7-6, 6-2.
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Fridsys
Open Sund^ IMM 
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fourth place in the National 
Little League with a 4-3 
record. The Cardinals are 
last at 0-7

Bobcats hold 
off Bel Air, 6-4

Highlanders, 22-3, to two 
runs in sixth innings but 
tired in the seventh. After 
he walked in two runs, 
Lance Harris came on with 
the bases loaded. He got 
Luis Maldonado to ground 
into a game-ending force 
play.

Foursome wins 
Chicano Golf

Gomez, Joe Del Bosque 
and Albert Rodriquez fired 
70’s to tie for second place.

Pacers reject Rocl^ets 
offering for No. 1 pick

SAN ANGELO -  The 
San Angelo Bobcats scored 
three times in the second 
inning and went on to down 
El Paso Bel Air 6-4 in the 
first game of their best-of- 
three series here Tuesday 
afternoon.

Jim Osborn limited the

Augie Alcala drove in 
three runs for the Bobcats.

The series resumes 
Thursday in El Paso. Bel 
Air must win twice to ad
vance to regionals.

The Bobcats are the 
champions of District 4-5A.

The foursome of Johnny 
Scott, Juan Montelongo, 
Hijino Moreno and Alex 
Escamelas teamed for a 66 
to win the Chicano Golf 
Association selective drive 
tournament Sunday at the 
Comanche Trai ls Golf  
Course.

The teams of Luven 
Flores, Amador Gonzales, 
Ben Rubio and Charlie 
M endoza  a lon g  with  
Gilbert Rodriquez, David

Boxers capture 
team trophy

ODESSA — TTie Howard 
County Box ing Team  
r e t u r n e d  h o m e  th is  
weekend from a tourna
ment here with a team 
trophy and wins by Mar- 
tine Baldwin, Dean Dukes, 
Marcus  G a rza ,  Juan 
Baldwin, Jamie Baldwin, 
and Dan Dukes.

INDIANAPOLIS (AP)  -  The Indiana 
Pacers have rejected a deal proposed by 
the Houston Rockets for the Pacers to 
bow out of Thursday's coin flip to deter
mine the No.l pick in June’s National 
Basketball Association draft, a Pacer 
spokesman said today.

The No.l pick most likely will be 
Virginia’s 7-foot-4 Ralph Sampson.

“ We’re still listening to offers, but that 
offer I guess you could say we turned 
down,”  Pacer spokesman Dave Paitson 
said today of the offer the Rockets propos
ed Tuesday.

“ At this point we’re listing to what they

have to say but they haven’t offered us 
anything we would be willing to trade,” 
Paitson said.

The Rockets offered Indiana their se
cond pick in the draft (No.3 overall), their 
No. 1 pick in the 1964 draft and Indiana's 
choice of either Caldwell Jones or Allen 
Leavell in exchange for the Pacers bow
ing out of the coin flip.

The deal “ is just sitting on the table,”  
Indiana assistant general manager Ray 
Compton had said Tuesday. “ They called 
us up, and we just listened. We’re not try
ing to create a deal by any means. We’re 
perfectly content to go into the coin toss, 
stare them in the eye and flip.”
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Preakness should present faster Play Fellow
BALTIMORE (A P ) — With Play Fellow freshened, 

and competii^ on a surface more to his liking, trainer 
Harvey Vanier expects an improved performance 
from his colt in Saturday’s Preakness Stakes.

A field of 14, headed by Kentucky Derby winner 
Sunny’s Halo, is expected for the loeth running of the 1 
316-mile race at Pimlico Race Course.

Sunny’s Halo, apparently winning his battle over a 
persistent ringworm rash, moved closer to a starting 
spot Tuesday when medication arrested the spread of 
the ailment.

The maximum starting field of 14 was reached when 
I Enclose was withdrawn from consideration by 
trainer Eddie Kelly.

“ He needs more time,”  Kelly said of the colt who 
raced twice in five days last w e^ , finishing second in 
the Withers Stakes on Saturday.

Play Fellow, at 19-1 odds, scored a nose victory over 
Derby favorite Marfa in the Blue Grass Stakes, but 
finished sixth in the Derby nine days later.

“ My horse had to win the Blue Grass to get into the 
Derby,”  Vanier said Tuesday, referring to the money
winning list on which the 20-horse field was based. “ I 
didn’t tliink so at the time, but it took something out of 
him.”

“ Cheaper horses will tell you right away that 
somethin ’s wrong, that they’re not back yet,”  Vanier 
said. “ But game, classy horses tell you they're okay 
until they show something different in a race.”

Vanier also contended Play Fellow didn’t like the 
cuppy track at Churchill Downs, even though he scored 
his first victory at the site of the Derby.

“ I ’m not knocking the track,”  Vanier said, “ but it’s 
just not the one for my horse. He likes a track with 
some cushion, and after this one dries out and fluffs up, 
he should bounce over the track.”

Play Fellow was timed in 1:15 35 for a six-furlong 
workout Tuesday, while Common Sense was clocked in 
1:12 for the same distance over a muddy strip.

“ We didn’t need to break any track records,”  Vanier 
said. “ It suited me fine.”

In addition to Marfa and Play Fellow, Sunny’s Halo 
will face four other rivals he defeated in the Derby —

runnerup Desert Wine, Current Hope, Paris Prince 
and Parfaitement.

The rest of the field, barring more defections, in 
eludes Deputed Testamony, Big Bet, High Honors, 
Common ^nse, Disarco’s Rib, Chas Conerly and Flag 
Admiral.

Flag Admiral, owned in part by former President 
Jimmy Carter, was subject to elimination as the 
lowest money winner on the list prior to the withdrawal 
of I Enclose.

Carter attended the Derby, where he helped give in 
structions to jockey Jorge Velasquez, but there was no 
word that the former chief executive would be at the 
Preakness. ,
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S. Africans 
fill Atlanta 
golf entries

ATLANTA (AP)  -  Lan 
ny Wadkins, golf’s leading 
player this year, may think 
he boarded the wrong 
plane when he returns to 
action this week in the 
$400,000 Georgia-Pacific 
Atlanta Golf Classic.

The hills and the pines 
and the drawls of the spec
tators are purely Georgian, 
but the field has a decided 
South African touch. Gary 
Player, starting his second 
s w i n g  a r o u n d  t h e  
American circui t this 
season, tops a list of seven 
of his countrymen who are 
chasing the $72,000 first 
prize.

It is believed to be the 
largest contingent of South 
Africans ever to compete 
in an American event and 
is the largest delegation 
from any country to play in 
a PGA Tour event in at 
least a decade And it came 
a b o u t  s t r i c t l y  by  
circumstance.

Player, accompanied by 
his son Wayne, now a pro 
and in the tournament with 
sponsor’s exemption, has 
played the American tour 
for more than a quarter 
century. The Hall of Famer 
is expected to play in this 
country through the U S 
Open in June.

He's being accompanied 
on this trip by son Wayne, 
now a pro and in the Atlan 
ta tournament on a spon
sor’s exemption.

The other five South 
Africans — Denis Watson. 
Mark McNulty, Nick Price, 
Gavin Levenson and Bobby 
Cole — all are members of 
the PGA Tour and compete 
in this country on a regular 
basis

Wadkins, winner of two 
titles and more than 
$177,000 in his last five 
starts, is coming off a two- 
week break from competi 
tion. But it was not a break 
from golf

“ I played every day,”  
Wadkins ,  the y e a r ’ s 
leading money-winner, 
said after checking into the 
Atlanta Country Club Tues
day. “ I wanted to keep it 
sharp. I didn’t want to let it 
get away.

“ As far as I can tell. I ’m 
still playing good. I ’m 
ready to go get 'em again.”

In addition to the South 
A f r i c a n  c o n t i n g e n t ,  
Wadkins will be facing the 
four men who dominated 
the Tour last year — Tom 
Watson, Ray Floyd, Craig 
Stadler and Calvin Peete

Last year, those four 
men accounted for all four 
of the major titles and won 
a total of 14 events. 'This 
season they have won none. 
Stadler, Peete and Watson 
simply haven’t played that 
well.

“ I ’ve played very well 
most of the year,”  said 
Floyd, who has collected 
more than $150,000. “ I've 
been in position to win 
several times. It just hasn’t 
happened.”
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Scientists study keys to universe
TOKYO ( A P )  — Scientists at the Tokyo 

Astronomical Observatory said today they have 
discovered doughnut-shapi^ gaseous masses in the 
galaxy that could help explain the birth of the solar 
system.

in United States and elsewhere using infrared rays, but 
the Japanese radio telescope was the first to obtain a 
deta il^  picture of the cloud masses.

said.

A l AccMSOriBS 
AvatoMa

They said the nebulas — clouds of gas that rotate 
around newly emerging stars — were detected using a 
huge radio telescope, 148 feet in diameter, located in 
Nagano state, central Japan.

Radio telescopes detect radio waves emitted from 
objects in space, and measure the movement of the 
waves. That data, in turn, is made into a graphic 
representation of the objects.

Astronomer Masoki Morimoto said his group of 25 
researchers at the observatory pinpointed several 
nebulae around proto-solar bodies, which could turn in
to sUrs like the sun capable of maintaining a planetary 
system.

He said such bodies have been observed by scientists

Among those gaseous discs they detected, one is 
located near the center of the constellation Orion, 1,500 
light years from Earth, Morimoto said.

“ It has a diameter of about six trillion kilometers 
(3.7 trillion miles), one hundred times as large as the 
solar system, and is rotating at a speed of 1.3 
kilometers (0.8 miles) per second around a proto-solar 
body, which weighs 50 times as much as the sun,”  he

Another, slightly smaller dark nebula, called Lynds 
1551, is to the r i^ t  of Aldebaran, the reddish, giant 
star at the tip of Taurus’ horn, stretching toward 
Orion, he said. It has a diameter of 1.3 trillion miles 
and is rotating around a proto-solar body of about the 
same weight as the sun at a speed of 0.21 miles per 
second.

The newly born star in the middle jets out gas at 
perpendicular angles to its surrounding nebula, he 
said.

Truckload Sale
FACTORY 
SPECIAL

*  8 H.P.
BRIOGS & STRAHON 

ENGINES

Compm tl 649.95

According to current astronomical theory, Morimoto 
said, the dust particles in the surrounding nebula 
bump into each other, forming the planets of a solar 
system in about 100 million years.
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H O S P I T A L IZ E D  —  A c to r 
A n d y  G riffith  has been 
hospitalized w ith a v ira l in 
fection of the nerves, but is 
in good condition, a St. 
Joseph's M edical Center 
spokeswom an said M o nday 
in B u rb a n k , C alif. G riffith  
has been forced to bow out 
of a te le v is io n  m o v ie , 
"C h ie fs ,”  because of the 
infection.
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ever has enough stockings? A nd at half off... our supplies won’t last long!

Come In Now... While Supplies last!
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with spray S A F E W A T
K E R R V IL L E ,  Texas 

(AP)  — Texas Department 
of Agriculture officials 
have started spraying two 
Hill Country counties with 
a non-poisonous chemical 
to stamp out the pesky fire 
ant, author i t ies  said
Tuesday.

Twelve light planes load
ed with a chemical called 
Pro-Drone covered 26,000
acres in Kerr and Kendall 
counties Monday, said Carl 
Rost, the department’s air
port supervisor.

The spraying was ex
pected to last two to three 
weeks, but was hampered 
Tuesday by drizzly, cloudy 
weather, he said.

The fire ant, a South 
American insect, has 
become a nuisance to 
farmers and ranchers 
throughout the Southwest 
and has a painful, stinging 
bite.

Some landowners and en
vironmentalists have pro
tested the use of Pro 
Drone, saying not enough 
information has been made 
available about it.

The chemical tentatively 
has been approved by the 
Environmental Protection 
Agency

“ 'There has been some 
opposition because some
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say they don’t have all the 
i n f o r m a t i o n  on the  
testing,”  Rost said.

Some Hill Country lan
downers have forbidden 
the agriculture department 
to spray the Pro-Drone on 
their land, and incor
porated areas will not be 
sprayed.

'The agriculture depart-1 
ment’s 12 Cessnas will 
cover about 5(XI,000 acres in 
the two counties.

The Sierra Club released 
a statement in Austin that 
expressed concern about' 
“ important unanswered, 
questions”  surrounding the 
spraying operation and the 
chemical itself.

“ Many biologists”  are 
concern^ that wide use of 
the any pesticide not 
specifically meant for im
ported fire ant: may ac
tually increase the pes^’ 
n u m b e r s ,  s a i d  
s p o k e s w o m a n  J . J .  
Jacobson.

“ Pro-Drone affects ai 
variety of insects,”  Ms 
Jacobson said,  " a n d '  
whatever picks up the bait 
might be a ffect^ . When 
you kiil native insects that 
compete with imported fire 
ants, you are msiking room 
for the foreigners. So far, 
they don’t seem to need our 
help.”
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Are they dum ondsf O n ly  you will know for sure...

C u b ic  Z irc o n ia
from the Fontsns Collection...

(each w ith  $100 in 
register tapes

SpecMy pricMl wiltMMat lapri at $19.99. A $29 99 vjtuc

all your carneeds!
Automotive supplies at Safeway! Surel When you need antifrMze, w»'v» got 
It. At Safeway. FHters and motor oN, too, for that on change to keep your car’s 
performance up. That can save on gaa. Plus, evrythlng you n— d to make 
your one-ton baby sparkle like the day you drove her home. Wax, chamois, all 
just for a shine. And more. In Safeway’s automotive section. From antifreeze 
to wax, Safeway is doing a little bit more for you . . .  and your car.

alittkliitmore....from Saigway!
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»ki Haf S QmntWM  Only.________________ _______________________________
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Patsy Zant of Lamesa re
quested the Recipe Ex
change to feature Deana 
Smith of Ackerly. Patsy 
says Deana is a terrific 
cook, cooks a little bit of 
everything and makes her 
d ish » lo ^  great as well. 
So, Deana is sharing 
several of her favorite 
recipes with Ihe Exchange 
this week.

If  you have recipes you’d 
like to share with the 
Recipe Exchnge or if 
you’ve been searching for a 
recipe, please write us at 
the Herald Recipe Ex
change, P.O. Box 1431, Big 
Spring, Texas, 79720.

SAVORY
CAULIFLOWER SALAD 

1 m e d i u m  h e a d  
cauliflower, broken into 
flowerets

1 < 10-ounce) pkg. frozen 
English peas, cooked and 
drained

or
1 (16-ounce) can English 

peas, drained
^4 cup sliced radishes 
3 stalks celery, thinly 

sliced
2 green chili peppers, 

finely chopped
1 cup mayonnaise 
Vs cup milk 
1 small onion, grated 
IH  tsp. seasoned salt 

tsp. seasoned pepper 
(Combine first five ingre

dients in a medium bowl. 
(Combine remaining ingre
dients and pour over 
cauliflower mixture; toss 
lightly to coat. Ck>ver and 
chi ll .  Makes 8 to 10 
servings.

OLD-FASHIONED 
APPLE  PUDDING CAKE 

V« cup butter 
1 cup sugar 
l e g g
1 cup sifted flour
1 tsp. baking soda 
lUp .  cinnamon

tsp. nutmeg 
Vi tsp. salt
2 cups shredded, pared 

apples
"Pudding Sauce"

Herald Recipe Exchange Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed . May 18, 1983 7-B

By "HNA STEFFEN 
Lifestyle Editor 

and
By RHONDA WITT 

Lifest^'le Writer Ackerly woman shares recipes

C O O K IN G  B Y  T H E  B O O K  —  Deana 
Smith of A ckerly  is searching for 'a 
recipe in one of her favorite cookbooks.

Deana is featured as today's cook in the 
Herald Recipe Exchange.

Cream butter and sugar 
till light and fluffy. Add 
e g g ;  beat  w e l l .  S i f t  
together flour, soda, spices 
and salt. Gradually stir dry 
ingredients into creamed 
mixture. Stir in apples. 
Spread batter in greased 
8’ ’ square pan. Bake at 350 
d e g r ^  for 40-45 minutes. 
C^t into squares and serve 
with Pudding Sauce.

PUDDING SAUCE 
Vs cup butler 
1 cup sugar 
Ml evaporated milk 
IV  ̂tsp. vanilla 
1/16 tsp. nutmeg 
Combine butter, sugar 

and evaporated milk in 
small saucepan. Cook, stir
ring occasionally over low 
heat until slightly thicken
ed (about 15 minutes). Add 
vanilla and nutmeg.

MON'TERREY BEEF 
RICE SKILLET 

1 lb. hamburger meat
1 cup raw rice
2 tsp. salt

' 1 Ttep. green chili 
i/s cup chopped onion

15 ounce canned tomato 
sauce

1 tsp. chili powder 
2V̂  cups water
8 ounce cream cheese, 

cubed
Brown beef and drain. 

Stir in rice, salt and onion. 
Saute for one minute. Add 
water and boil until water 
is absorbed. Add tomato 
sauce and chili powder and 
simmer an additional 5-10 
minutes. Stir in cheese just 
unt i l  b lended .  S e rv e  
immediately.

MAPLE BROWNIES
2 eggs
V4 cup sugar 
1 tsp. vanilla 
'ft cup maple syrup 
6 Tbsps. butter 
2 - 1  o u n ce  s q u a r e s  

unsweetened chocolate 
V4 cup flour 
'/t tsp. baking powder 
'/t cup nuts (optional)
V4 tsp. salt
Beat  together  eggs, 

sugar and vanilla. Add 
syrup; mix well. Melt but
ter and chocolate over low 
heat, then remove from

heat. Blend in egg mixture. 
Stir together flour, baking 
powder and salt. Stir into 
chocolate mixture. Stir in 
nuts. Spread in greased 9”  
square pan. Bake 25-30 
minutes at 350 degrees. 
Cool, dust with powder 
sugar. Serves 12.

HOPPIN’ JOHN 
1 cup dry black-eyed 

peas
8 cups water 
6 slices bacon 
^4 cup chopped onion 
1 clove garlic, minced
1 cup regular rice
2 tsps. salt
V4 tsp. pepper 
Rinse peas. Combine 

peas and water in large 
saucepan; bring to boiling, 
then boil for 2 minutes. 
Remove from heat and let 
stand one hour. Drain, 
reserving six cups of li
quid. In a heavy three 
quarts saucepan cook 
bacon, onion and garlic un
til bacon is crisp and onion 
is tender, but not brown. 
Remove bacon, drain on 
toweling and crumble. Stir

Food
What’s the difference 

between USDA Prime Beef 
and USDA Clhoice beef?

A recent survey spon
sored by the Closure 
Manufacturers Association 
(C ^ A ) indicates that 64 
percent on consumers 
could benefit from addi
tional information for their 
shopping decisions. Of 
these, 26 percent said they 
were not sure what govern
ment food grades and 
shields stood for.

“Food grading is a ser
vice consumers can rely on 
to get the most out of their 
fo(^ dollar," said John B. 
Carroll, vice president of 
CMA, producer of con
tainer caps for prepared 
fruits, vegetables, juices 
and snacks.

"(^vem m en t agencies 
a n d  f o o d  p a c k e r s  
developed this efficient 
system of grades and sym
bols to provide a uniform 
standard of quality for 
meat, poultry, fruit and 
vege tab les  and dairy  
pn^ucts."

G o v e r n m e n t  f o o d  
grades, which are issued 
by the U.S. Department of

aids consum($.r§
Agriculture (USDA), first 
appeared during World 
War I.

T o  h e l p  p r o m o t e  
understanding of these 
grades and other quality 
indicators, the CMA offers 
these tips:

U.S. Prime grade beef 
and lamb is the tenderest, 
juiciest and most flavorful, 
with abundant “ marbling" 
(flecks of fat) within die 
lean. USDA Choice grade 
in high quality with slightly 
less marbling. USDA Good 
is leaner, lacking some 
juiciness and flavor.

Select poultry by its age, 
grade and size. U.S. Grade 
“ A ”  is top quality - the 
most meaty and attractive. 
Young smaller birds such 
as fryers, broilers or fryer 
roasts are suitable for 
barbecuing, frying, broil
ing or roasting. The less 
tender mature birds often 
called fowl or hen, serve 
well for stewing, baking, 
soups and salads.

In prepared fruits and 
vegetables in jars, cans 
and frozen food sections. 
Grade A are the best, most

uniform, flavorful and 
juicy. Grade B makes up a 
substantial portion of pro- 
c e s s e d  f r u i t s  a n d  
vegetables and are of very 
good flavor and overall 
quality.

‘ ‘Closure-sealed foods 
packed in clear glass jars 
offer visible evidence of 
their quality in color, 
uniformity and lack of 
blemishes,”  said Carroll. 
‘ ‘Thus, many packers 
select the very best grades 
to ‘show o fr in jars.”

Grades for raw fruits and 
vegetables — U.S. Fancy 
(premium quality), U.S. 
No. 1 (good quality and the 
most prevalent), U.S. No. 2 
and U.S. No. 3 — are used 
to a limited extent in sales 
from retailer to consumer. 
The largest fruits and 
v e g e t a b l e s  a r e  not  
necessarily the best and 
less than perfect-looking 
produce can be good value, 
p r o v i d e d  t h e r e ’ s no 
sulMtantial trimming of 
waste.

G ra d e  “ A ”  means 
pastuerjzed milk that 
meets established stan-

Meatless meals may save money
Most people know that meatless meals would un

doubtedly save money. But the question is, how do you 
go about planning them?

ir sure.

ition
• SPFIS
<4. BottI*

3 . 9 5

For an easy starter that almost evei^one can relate 
to how about a thick, creamy chow(ler made from 
vegetables, fish or shellflsh or even flsh that m i^ t  be 
canned or leftover. These chowders usually have a 
mOk base, slightly thickened. Serve with toasted 
cheese sandwiches. On a bone-chilling night, it’s a 
comUnation certain to satisfy.

As another starter, consider a meatless pasta such 
as s p a g h ^ , nMcaroni, noodles or lasagna. A 
vegetaUe sSuce made with tomatoes, onion, eggplant 
and seasoninm can taste meaty and is very substantial 
in protein vraen Mozzarella, Provolone, cottage or 
Parmesan cheese are added. In either of these pasta 
dishes milk andor cheese supply complete p i ^ n  
which is essential to the diet.

Protein foods such as the chowders and pasta Just 
described, also contribute satiety value, that quality of 
h«»ing satisfied, to meals so you don’t feel hungry to 
soon afterward.

Another way to serve a satisfying main dish to serve 
milk, eggs or cheese with other plant proteins, such as 
peanut butter or peas, beans or lentils.

Because the two kinds of protein complement each 
other, we get substantial main dishes fitm  1 
two or mote of them as in Chili Mac (meatless < 
with macaroDi and cheese). Bean Roast (a loaf made

with beans and cheese) and Ctieeae Strata, one variety 
of which is a sandwich baked in an egg-milk custard.

In mixing the two types of protein, you can also use 
beans with (dieese in pita bread pockets and serve with 
a glass of milk for balance. Enchiladas of all kinds 
may be made with beans, vegetables and shredded 
c h e ^ .

j

What about vegetable quiche? Onion, broccoli, 
spinach and mushrooms have been used singly or with 
one another in the cheese custard pie. Serve as an ap
petiser in small wedges or squares or prepare larger 
ones for a main course.

If you’ve been feeling the budget pinch for some 
time, substitute economical shrimp for ham, bacon, 
chicken, etc. in quiche. Leftover white-fleshed fish 
such as sole, haddock and halibut may also be used 
al<me or with shrimp for (|uiche.

Canned tuna, especially when purchased on sale, 
might well go into a casserole with rice, peas and 
cheese. Or, use those foods for a fish loaf for a different 
entree.

Let your imaginatioo and taste be your guide In 
developing new, economical food combidatloas. What 
about a potato-cbeese-onion pie, made like a ^ c h e  
with a single crust? Or c r e a i^  eggs over waffles or 
even hak^ potatoes? Hava you tried cheese rabbit 
over rusk? Once you latdi onto a few good combina- 
tioiiB, it’s easy to thliA of odiers.

peas, rice, pepper, salt and 
liquid into saucepan. Bring 
to boil ing; cover and 
reduce heat. Simmer one 
hour, stirring occasionally. 
Stir in crumbled bacon. 
Serve immediately. Makes 
six servings.

LOUISIANA 
RED BEANS & RICE 
Vt lb. dry red beans ( 1 V4 

cups)
4 cups water
V4 lb. salt pork, diced
I cqp chopped onion
1 cup finely chopped 

celery
2 Tbsps. snipped parsley 
Mi-tk tsp. red pepper
1 large clove garlic, 

minced 
1 bay leaf 
Hot cooked rice 
Rinse beans. Place in 

large Dutch oven, add 
water. Bring to boil; 
reduce heat and simmer 
two minutes. Remove from 
heat; cover and let stand 
for one hour. (Or combine 
beans and water; soak 
overnight.) Do not drain. 
Add salt pork, onion, 
celery, parsley, red pep
per, garlic and bay leaf. 
Bring to boil; cover and 
simmer one hour and 45 
minutes, stirring once or 
twice. Remove bay leaf. 
Mash beans slightly and 
serve over hot rice. Makes 
six servings.

COUN’n iY  HAM 
with

RED EYE GRAVY 
6-V4”  thick slices of coun

try ham
>/4 cup margarine 

. >/4 cup firmly packed 
brown sugar 

Vz cup strong black 
coffee

Saute ham in margarine 
in heavy skillet, turning 
several times. Remove 
from skillet and keep 
warm.

Stir sugar into pan dripp
ings. Cook over low heat 
until sugar dissolves, stirr
ing constantly. Add coffee, 
st irr ing well .  Simmer 
gravy for five minutes and 
serve with ham. Serves six.

MICROWAVE 
CARAMEL CORN 

1 cup brown sugar 
V4 cup com syrup
1 stick butter

tsp. salt
Ml tsp. soda I
4 qts. popped corn 
Combine sugar, butter, 

salt and corn syrup and br
ing to boil in microwave. 
Ckxik two minutes on high. 
Add soda. Put popped corn 
in grocery sack. Pour 
syrup over corn and shake. 
Cook 1>/̂ minutes on high, 
and shake. Repeat; cook 
for 45 seconds and put on 
pan to cool. Makes four 
quarts.

HONEY
MACAR(K)NIES 

l<it cup quick oats 
'/t cup flaked coconut 
Ml cup chopped nuts 

cup flour
^4 packed brown sugar 
<2 c u p  b u t t e r  o r  

margarine
2 Tbsps. honey
36 red or green candied 

cherries
In l a r g e  bowl  s t i r  

together oats, coconut, 
nut s  a nd  f l o u r .  I n 
saucepan, combine brown 
sugar, margarine and 
honey. Bring to boiling, 
stirring frequently Pour 
over oat mixture, blending 
well. Press one level Tbsp. 
into greased P 4”  muffin 
tins. Top with cherry. Bake 
at 350 degrees for 15-20 
minutes. (3m 1 10 minutes in 
pan on rack, remove from 
rack and cool.

PEACHY 
PECAN CREPES 

Dessert Crepes 
I cup flour
1 >2 cup milk
2 eggs
2 Tbsps. sugar 
I Tbsp. cooking oil  ̂
■h tsp. salt
Combine ail ingredients. 

Beat with rotary beater un
til well blend^. Heat a 
lightly greased 6"  skillet. 
Remove from heat. Spoon 
in two Tbsps. of batter. Lift 
and tilt skillet to spread 
batter. Return to heat and

brown on ore side (about 45 
to 60 seconds). Inver' pan 
over paper towel and 
remove crepe. Repeat 
greasing skillet each time. 
Makes 16 basic dessert 
crepes.

Fillii.g
2-3 ounces pkgs. cream 

cheese
3 Tbsps. sugar 
2 Tbsps. milk 
■ 2 tsp. orange peel 
■ 4 cup chopped pecans 
Blend cheese, milk, 

sugar and orange peel. 
Spoon filling in center of 
unbrowned side of crepe. 
Sprinkle with pecans. Fold

in half, fold again forming 
a triangle.

Sauce 
ounce can peach1-29 

slices 
2 Tbsps. cornstarch 
2 Tbsps. lemon juice 
2 Tbsps. butter 
■ 2 cup orange Juice

Dram peaches, reserving 
syrup. In skillet, blend 
syrup into cornstarch. Add 
orange juice, lemon juice 
and butter. Cook and stir 
until thick and bubbly. Add 
peaches and crepes. Spoon 
sauce over crepes and heat 
through.
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Recipe 
Exchange

Lost your fa vo rite  re cip e ? 
Looking for so m ething n e w ?  
W o uld  you like to shore  yo u r 
fam ily's favorite  recipe w ith  
others? Send yo u r requests and 
recipe suggestions to: Recipe 
Exchange, c/o Th e  Big Spring 
H erald . P .O . Box 1431, Big S p r
ing, TX  79720. O r ,  b rin g  the 
recipe to The  H e ra ld , 710 Scurry.

Please include yo u r nam e, a d 
dress, phone n u m b e r and co m 
plete instructions. Recipes w ill 
be printed os space a llow s.

v * . . t  » '

dards for wholesomeness. 
For whole milk, fat content 
is a minimum of 3.25 per
cent; lowfat milk, from 0.5 
to 2 percent milkfat and 
fortified with Vitamin A; 
skim milk has less than 0.5 
percent milk-fat and added 
Vitamin A. Cream is 18-30 
percent butterfat; half and 
half, 10.5-18 percent. For 
dairy products, check the 
stamped freshness date on 
the package.

The USDA butter grade 
shields “ AA”  and "A ”  are 
found on 70 percent of all 
dairy case packages. They 
indicate level of flavor, 
a r o m a ,  t e x t u r e ,  
spreadability and quality 
of the milk from which the 
butter is made. All butter 
contains at least 80 percent 
milkfat. Margarine is not 
similary gracM.

U.S. Grade “ AA”  (Fresh 
Fancy) and Grade “ A ”  
eggs are especially good 
for frying and poaching; 
Grade “ B”  are used main
ly in reciipes and baking. 
But shell color or size does 
not a f fe c t  qual ity or 
nutritive value.

JO

A i-v

E r o s t i n g M i x
Just add your own butter 
for frosting so smooth, so j 
delicious, It’s perfect for I
the finest cake you bake. I
After all, doesn t your I
family deserve the fresh- |
tasting frosting?
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/ 982 poker champion

out of tournament
LAS VEGAS, Nev (AP)  -  The 1983 World Series of 

Poker championships will be missing a familiar name 
following Monday’s elimination of Jack “ Treetop“  
Straus, the 1982 champion.

The 52-year-old professional gambler from San An
tonio,- Texas, lost all his chips in the no-limit, $10,000 
buy-in hold*’em game Monday evening.

The championship event, the last of 13 games played 
in the month-long series, runs through Thursday.

Straus was philosophical about his loss.
“ I guess I had one coming,”  he said. “ It finally 

caught up with m e "
Str âus took home a record $520,000 in winnings last 

year.
A fellow Texan, John Jenkins of Austin, led Monday 

night after the first round of competition, piling up win
nings of $40,000

Straus said his early elimination will not change his 
,aggressive style of play.

“ I can't change,” he said “ I ’m too old to change.”
This year’s prize fund is a new record, tournament 

officials report

Pope to visit solidarity strongholds
WARSAW, Poland (AP)  — Pope John Paul IPs June

~ lish16-23 visit will take him to Warsaw and six other Polish 
cities, five them strongholds of the outlawed 
Solidarity labor federation, according to an itinerary 
released Tuesday.

The itinerary, released by Poland's Roman Catholic 
bishops, contained few surprises, but confirmed that 
the pope will remain one day longer than originally 
planned.

It did not answer two major questions; whether the 
pope will meet with Polish leader Gen. Wojciech 
Jaruzelski and the head of Solidarity, Lech Walesa.

Polish officials have said they expect the pope will 
see Jaruzelski, probably at Warsaw’s ^ Ivedere  
Palace the morning after he arrives. But it was not 
clear why the visit was not mentioned in the itinerary.

The government has declined comment on whether 
the pope will meet with Walesa. The government ap
parently is concerned that a meeting would underscore 
papal support for the free trade union, but many Poles 
expect Walesa to seek a papal audience.

The pope’s trip to his homeland in June 1979 has been 
linked to the beginning of social unrest in Poland that 
led to the formation of Solidarity. The pope has 
repeatedly spoken out in favor of jailed Solidarity sup
porters and has called for amnesty — a request which

the government has rejected. '
His first stop will be in Warsaw, where he will meet 

government and Communist Party leaders. From 
there, he will go to Niepokalanow to celebrate a Mass 
honoring St. Maksymilian Kolbe, a martyr of Nazi 
death camps, and Czestochowa, home of Black Madon
na icon, Poland’s holiest shrine.

One reason for his trip to Poland is to celebrate the 
600th anniversary of the arrival of the Black Madonna 
in the Jasna Gora monastery.

During his stay, the pope say open air masses in 
Warsaw, Poznan, Wroclaw, Katowice and Krakow. At
tendance at each is projected by the church at about 1 
million.

The visit comes at a time of increased tension bet
ween the church and state. On May 3, a gang carrying 
a police two-way radio beat six workers at a church 
relief center in Warsaw. H ie Roman Catholic church 
has demanded an investigation into the incident.

Shipyards in Gdansk have protested what they call a 
propaganda campaign in the state-run media against 
Walesa and his priest, the Rev. Henryk Jankowski. 
The press has accus^ Walesa', a devout Roman 
Catholic, of being privately critical of the pope and 
claims Jankowski's parents had pro-Nazi leanings.

In recent weeks, the police have detained Walesa

and his aides several times and broke up May Day 
demonstrations by Solidarity supporters.

The church, sensitive to government fears of unrest 
during the papal visit, did not request a stop in the 
Baltic port of Gdansk, birthplace of Solidarity 
However, the visits to Poznan, Krakow, Wroclaw, 
Katowice and Nowa Huta, the steel center outside 
Krakow, will carry the pope into Solidarity 
strongholds.

“ Delicious Egg Roll Plus 4 Kinds 
Of Food Lunch Plate”  *3®®

DINE IN OR TAKE OUT

NOW  OPEN
Monday thru Saturday 9 A.M. till 2 P.M.

the new

Le Quysfl Chinese Food
201 E. 2nd 263-3208
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1 DOUBLE COUfON DATS
■Imil

Takn Adesatalt of TboM Super Spoelal Offers lowl Irlees Iffootive 
Wednesday, May 16 thru Saturday, May S I, 19SS. Ve Sales to Dealers, 
Mease. We Weleome USDA Food Stamps.

M m m il
Fresh Meat

Boneless Chuck  
Roast $188USDA ChoiceBoneleesLb.
Bibeyo SteakUSDA ChoiceLb.
Ohieken M ed  
Steak BittieeRedl-Serve, Lb.
Beef 'N Bacon 
PattieiRedl-Serve, 13.5-Oz.
Stew Meat

USDA Choice, Lb.

Hormel BaconBlack Label Lb.
Center Cat 
Pork Chops

Gonntry Style 
I BibsSpareLb.

Breaded Fork 
FattiesRedl-Serve, IB-Oz.
Breaded Veal 
PattiesRedl-Serve, 12-Oz.

Produce
Valencia \

c
4-Lb.

Ŝtra

Lemons *Full Of Ju ice  3-Lb. Bag
Seedless
LimesFull Of Ju ice , Bach 5J1
Granny Smith 
JhppleB
Gnsp 9  T art, Lb.

Red Ripe 
Pint
BasketP t .
970

Queet

lernes,

Daikon FearsW ashington State Lb.
- 5-J

ftesh SpinachlO-Oz. Cello Bag
Sweet GemFancy Large E ars, Each 4J1

Farm Pac 
Medium Eggs
Orade A

Food Glub^ 
Yogurt „  ,
Ass't.
Flavors

Fhrm Pic 
Ohoeolate MilkQuart Carton
Gandy’s Gottage 
GheeseIB-Oz. Carton

doana FloridaOrange, Grapefruit Or Apple, 64-Oz.

Farkay 
M a rg ira e
Quarters

1-Lb.

Bakery
I ' - :

Farm Fac^  
White BrS^
Homestyle or 
Sandwich 
Sliced

>1^

Item  Bm  Bu mHot Dog OrHam burger Reg, or Seeded. 6 W

Aunt Hannah’s 
Med Fies

Frozen Foods
Stilwell Gut 
Brooooli
16-Ob. Fkg.

Morton’s
Med Ghicken
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FORT WORTH (AP)  -  
Soon after a government 
ruling that owners of the 
Comanche Peak nuclear 
plant near Glen Rose would 
not have  to ana ly ze  
thousands of pipe support 
s y s t ems ,  a group of 
citizens voiced strong op
position against the plant.

About 50 people attended 
a public hearing Monday 
night before the three- 
member panel of the U.S. 
Atomic Safety and Licens
ing Board.

The common complaint 
among the group, which in
cluded area residents, of
ficials and employees of 
t h e  U . S .  N u c l e a r  
Regulatory Commission, 
was that there is no federal

decision on how to dispose 
of nuclear waste.

‘ W e w i l l  h av e  the 
radioactive waste from 
that plant to worry about 
and worry about and worry 
about,”  said Dallas resi
dent Dennis Danvers, 
‘ ‘And when we’re all dead, 
our children can carry on 
the tradition and expense 
of worrying about our 
nuclear waste. I ’m sure 
they will remember us 
fondly. ”

The hearing at the Fort 
Worth Municipal building, 
which includ^ members 
of the Citizens Association 
for Sound Energy (CASE), 
came on the heels of an 
ASLB ruling that the 
owners of the yet unfinish

ed Comanche Peak will not 
have to check thousands of 
pipe supports for their 
ability to withstand high 
temperatures.

A U . S .  N u c l e a r  
Regulatory Commission 
study concluded the sup
ports are adequate but un
covered other flaws. Hear
ings on quality control at 
the plant and emergency 
evacuat ion  plans are  
scheduled for the re 
mainder of the week.

Licensing board chair
man Peter Bloch has asked 
for testimony on whether 
the flaws indicate “ a 
l a r g e r  p a t t e r n  o f  
problems.”

Some people at the hear
ing questioned the com

petence of the engineers 
building the plant, about 80 
miles southwest of Dallas.

‘ ‘Here we have the pro
blem of human error, 
carelessness, ignorance, 
and also the problem of a 
badly built plant,”  said 
Karen Chandler, ‘ “niese do 
not seem to be people com
mitted to safety.”

However ,  the Texas 
Utilities Co., the primary 
owner of the plant, called 
the government decision a 
victory.

“ I felt like the ruling was 
basically supporting what 
w e ’ ve  been doing all 
along,”  utility spokesman 
Homer Schmidt said.

An engineer who worked 
on the project and a CASE

witness said the ruling was 
a setback.

“ We lost that point,”  said 
Mark Walsh.

CASE had argued that 
Texas Utilities’ decision 
not to analyze the effect of 
thermal expansion on pipe 
supports violated federal 
requirements and could 
lead to a meltdown in an 
accident at the plant.

Others complained that 
the plant is costing billions 
of dollars more than the 
original budget. Texas 
Utility originally said Com
anche Peak would cost $779 
million, but later revised it 
to $3.4 billion.
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Gold Medal 
Flour
Plain, Unbleached 
Or Self Rising

-  t! 6-Lb;
B a ^

Del Monte Green 
BeansWhole or Seasoned 1 60 z. Can 2 .8 8 $
Del Mbnte 
Flridt Oodrtail17-Oz. Can
Food Olub 
Oom Oil48-Oz. Bottle

Grocer
Del Monte 
Catsup
62-Oz. Bottle

Del Monte SpinachLeaf Or Chopped 16-Oz. Can____________________________
D e l  M o n t e  T O m a t o  
S a u c e

8-Oz.Can
Health & Beauty:

Slim Fast 
Diet Aid
Chocolate Meal In A  C lass, 16-Oz.
Atra Bazor 
Blades8’8, with One f Blade Free. Six For ___
Babv Ma^ic 
Lotion16-Oz.
Baby Madic 
Bath16-Oz.
Cepacol ^ A  A O  
Mouthwash 8

White Bain
Htrd Hold. UnaoenM or Rag.. 7.6-Oz. 
Aaroeol or Reg., X-Hold or Unacentad.' 
Non Aerosol. 8bz. Hair ^ray

Pert
Shampoo
Normal, 
Oily or 
Dry 
15-Oz.

Oonaort HairRegular or Hard Hold, IS O z .
Oloae-Up
Toothpaste1“Begular 
Or Green 
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Towels

It,’ ’ !  ' j.
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J j

FOB
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Topeo Fhbrie 
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Coca-Cola
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Mr. Pibb or 
Diet Coke 
2-Liter

Purina 
Dog Chowj
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General Merchandise
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$ 1 6 9With Pentrating Vapor, 11-Oz.
Bald nylBg InaactK i U e r  KUla Bugs DeadClean, Pleasant Odor, 12-Oz.
Bald Indoor Fb|gerFills Room - Kills Roaches and Fleas Dead, 6-0z.
Bald ProfessioiialAnt ft  Roach
Bald Boaoh TrapK ills WithoutChem icals, 2’s_______________ '
Wniii Hcntt a? Garden
B n g i u i s rFor Carden Pests,For House Insects, 1 8 V i^ .
Biinb ird  a
toiggae G prinkte $ Q 9 9

Gulf Charooal 
LighterVi-Callon
M rtable Baibeeue
OriU11-Inch, Each
Web Lawn OhairJ-61Each
Gotham ZO-Qt. d « e i h  
Fom  loo C^est 9  ]  m l

Quaker State 
Motor Oil
Buy 12-Quarte at 
Purr’s Low Price,
Get *2.40 Rebate From 
Quaker State 
Furr’s Price ft w «  a n  
forlSQts. ’ l l ® ®

Less Rebate • 8 "  
Your Cost for 12

M o t o h

OIL

Cost For
Sa r t After bate:
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Drug easing transplants
HOUSTON (AP )  — Patients suffering f am failing 

kidneys are not as hesitant to have transplants 
because of the development of cyclosporine, the scien
tist who discovered the anti-rejection drug said 
Tuesday.

“ Dialysis really affects a person’s life, some pa
tients are psychologically affected by it,”  said Dr. J.F. 
Borel, who is attending the First International Con
gress on Cyclosporine. "The success rate in kidney 
transplants has made it preferable to dialysis.

“ I f  the organ fails, you can still have dialysis to go 
back to.”

Doctors view cyclosporine as a major breakthrough 
in the transplantation of donor organs because it helps 
prevents the body from rejecting the organ.

The four-day conference is being held to inform doc
tors who don't have experience with the drug.

Dr. David Winter, East Hanover, i N.J., said 
dramatic improvement in the success rate of 
transplants has been recorded at numerous control 
centers that use cyclosporine.

“ This is what is so interesting to me is that different 
centers use cyclosporine in different ways but they all 
are showing impressive results,”  Winter said.

The use of cyclosporine in kidney transplants has 
boosted the one-year survival rate from SO to 7S per
cent to 70 to 90 percent. Winter said.

Heart transplants show a two-year survival rate of 
80 percent with the use of cyclosporine, compared to 56

percent without the drug, he said.
Winter said Dr. T.E. Starzl of the University of Pitt

sburgh, had improved the one-year survival rate for 
liver transplants from 32 percent without the drug to 70 
percent with its use.

“ No one will even attempt a liver transplant without 
using cyclosporine,”  Winter said.

Borel said it took Sandoz about 12 years to develop 
the drug at a cost of about $50 million. The drug cur
rently is under consideration by the Food and Drug Ad
ministration for final approval for widespread use.

Although cyclosporine is more expensive than the 
drugs it replaces, it is less expensive than diaylsis, 
Borel said.

Sandoz sells the drug at a fixed price but its cost to 
the patient varies, Borel said.

Winter said the average c< t to a patient would 
range between $5,000 and $7,000 according to the pa
tient’s weight.

Dr. Barry D. Kahan of the University of Texas 
Medical School is president of the conference. Kahan 
has used cyclosporine during the past two years in 
some 150 kidney transplants.

Last summer, he initiated a heart transplant pro
gram with the d n ^  in collaboration with Dr. Denton 
Cooley at the Texas Heart Institute.

Cooley has performed six heart transplant opera
tions using cyclosporine and five patients have 
survived.

U.S. wants report on disappearances
WASHINGTON (AP )  — The State Department ex

pressed disappointment Tuesday that A^entina has 
failed to issue a complete and detailed account of the 
fate of the thousands of people who disappeared during 
a campaign against alleged subversives in the 
mid-1970s.

were involved or give any of the circumstances of their 
deaths. It did assert that it acted “ to save the nation 
and said that it would take similar action in the future 
if that were necessary.

The Argentine government issued a report two 
weeks ago declaring that all of those who disappeared 
are dead and acknowleging “ errors”  that went beyond 
the limits of fundamental human rights.

The State Department joined a number of govera- 
ments and groups that have voiced dissatisfaction with 
the report.

But the government did not say how many people

“ We share the disappointment that others have ex
pressed that an occasion has been lost to begin the 
resolution of this question,”  said John Hughes, the 
State Department’s-chief spokesman.
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•luH
14 Martini 
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15 Out of work
16 Sandwich
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on an auto
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lor Daddy"
ie Solar diac
20 Banan
22 Makaa 

fun of
24 Maddla
26 Kook
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w3w

CAN VOU CUAPGE 
A POliAf FOR AIR?

INFU1I0N.

YourDaily
FORECAST FOR THURSDAY. MAY 19. 1983

G E N E R A L TENDENCIES: Get out from under dif
ficult problema through the uae of tact and diplomacy. 
Analyze and ayatamatiza your activitiaa. Do not got upaat 
when detaila don't work out.

A R IE S  (Mar. 21 to Apr. 191 Thera ia an opportunity for 
you to make progreaa via an older poraon or aoma legal af
fair. Your achedule changea.

TAU RU S (Apr. 20 to May 20) Getting your work done 
in the morning leavea time for aoma entertainment you 
like. Don't be aaaay with loved one.

G E M IN I (May 21 to June 21) Your loved one can give 
you good advice in the morning, but tonight the aituation 
at home requires tact and patience.

MOON CH ILD REN (June 22 to July 21) You may 
receive a letter from a friend which bringa you banefita. 
Come to the right decisions.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 211 Older individuals are^very 
cooperative, but money matters bore you, so forget them 
for a while. Finish tasks at hand.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Handle those financial af
fairs about which you have procrastinated for some time. 
Get out and see someone you like.

L IB R A  (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Gain that desire that 
means so much to you. You have difficulty getting your 
ideas across to others.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Forget that friend who is 
erratic and could spoil your day. Don't be pushy in per
sonal matters as it's detrimental.

SA G ITTA R IU S  (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Avoid someone in 
authority who ia irate today. Some new contact has infor
mation you need, so get it.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Show loved one you 
are steadfast and loyal. Avoid a stranger whose ideas are 
radically A fferent from your own.

A Q U A m U S  (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) You gain an unex
pected (>enefit in the morning, so get your bills paid this 
evening. Carry through on good ideas.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20| Don't tax the patience of a 
loved one. You can accomplish a great deal during the 
day, but relax this evening.

IF  YOUR CH ILD  IS BORN TO D AY . . .  he or she will 
get much data from those who are experienced. Teach ear
ly in life to the importance of being successful. A more 
understanding attitude of others will be acquired. Give 
good religious training to stay on right track.

"The Stars impel, they do not compel." What you make 
of your life is largely up to you! '

1983, McNaught Syndicate, Inc.
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CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Ad« und*r ciMaHtcMton 
«un<»*y -  3 p.m. Friday 
*»*nd«y Too UlM  — 9 p.m. Friday 

Monday daaameatlon 
12 noon Saturday 

Too Latas — • a.m. Monday 
AH othar days, 3:30 p.m.

Too lataa 9 a.m. aama day
Call 263-7331

Need extra cash? Sell unused items 
Big Spring Herald CLASSified Ads 

263-7331
Reaching 10,607 Houaaholds each wreak day, 11,911 on Sunday.

15 WORDS
6 DAYS

$750
J

CLASSIHED INDEX
REAL ESTATE..................001
Ho u m * for Sal*................002
LotalyrSala......................003
BuainoM Proparty.............004
Acraaga lor tala......... ......006
Parma t  Ranch**.............006
Raaon Proparty.................007
Houaa* lo mov*............  oai
Want ad to buy...................000
Mobil* Horn**...................015
MobH* Horn* Spac*..........010
Camatary Lot* For tala 020
Miac RaalEitala..............040
RENTALS 060
Oaar Laaaa* ...................061
Fumiahad Apartmanis...... 062
Unfumiahad Apaitmanta . 063
Purniahad Houaa*.............000
Unfurnishad Houaa*........ 001
Houaing Wantad...............002
Badrooma......................... 006
Room mat# Wantad...........000
Bualnaaa BuOdlnga ......... 070
Offlc* Spac*.....................071
Storaga BuUdlng*.............072
MobH* Horn**...................000
Mobita Horn# Spaca......... 001
TraMar Spac*....................OBO
Announoamant*................100
Lodga*.............................. 101
Spadal NoHoa*................. 102
Loat 0 Found.................... 106
Happy Ada.........................107
Paraonal............................110
Card of Thank*................. 115
Racraational......................120
Privat* Invaattgator...........126
PolHIcal............................. 140
BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES 180
Oil 0 Qaa Laaaaa..............100
INSTRUCTION 200
Education ....................... 230
Dane*............................... 240
EMPLOYMENT 250
Halp Wantad.....................270
Sacratarial
Sarvfoa*....................... 200
Job* Wantad.....................290
FINANCIAL....................... 300
Loana...............................326
Invaatmanti..................... 340
WOMAN’S COLUMN 360

CoamaUc*......................
Child Car*......................
Laundry..........................
Hou«»ef«anlng..... .̂.........
Sanring...........................
FARMER'S COLUMN......<
Farm Equipmant..............‘
Farm Sarvio*.................. '
Qraln4lay-F**d...............<
Uvaatock For Sal*............r
Poultry tor Sal*................'
Hor***..'.......................... ‘
Hora* TraHara................. <
MISCELLANEOUS !
Amiqua*................... I
Art.................................. !
Auction*......................... !
Bulldino Malarial*............i
Bukdlno Spadallat...........I
Doga. Pau, Etc............... i
Pat Qrooming................. !
onto* Equipmant............ !
Sporttng Good*............... I
PonaM* Building*............I
Maial BuNdlng*...............
Plano Tuning.................. I
Mualoal Inatrumartla.........I
Houaahold Good*............i
TV* A Slaraoa................ !
Garag* Sal**.................. (
Produc*.......................... I
MlaoaNanaou*................. I
Malarial* Hdbig Equip...... I
Want 10 Buy.................... (
AUTOMOBILES...............I
Car* for Sal*................... I
Jaap*............................. !
Pickup*...........................!
Truck*............................ !
Van*............................... !
Racraational Vah.............I
Traval TraMar*.............  (
Campar Shan*.................!
Motorcyda*.....................I
Btcyda*.......................... !
Autoa-Truck* Wantad.......i
TraMar*........................... I
Boat*.............................. I
Auk) Suppll** A Repair....I
Haavy Equipmant............I
OM Equipmant................. !
OWIald Sarvio*................ (
Aviation...........................(
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY (

Unfurnished
Apartments 053

Mobile Homes 080 Help Wanted

N EW LY R EM O D ELED  6p«rtm*nt6 
N«w%tov«6 snd r«frlOMr«tor6. Eidvriy 
•Mittanc# tubtidiMd by HUD. 1 
Eadroom from U6; 2 bodroom from 
t7S, 3 bodroom from $tS. AM bills 
pom. 1003 North Main. Northcrast 
Apartmants. M l S191, EOH.

LEASE FUR N ISH ED  mobila homa 
Washar dryar Bills paid axcapt alac 
trie. No pats. Daposit. WIkox Trailar 
Park, 247 7100

M O BILE HOME for rant 2badroom. 1 
bath Partially furnishad. Call 343 3402 
or 247 7704.

U N FUR N ISH ED  2 BEDROOM  dupax, 
has stova and rafrioarator. S21S month 
and S200 daposit M7 7423.

Mobile Home Space 081
M OBILE HOME Spaces for r ^  
North FM700. Larpa lot. watar fur 
nishad 243 3403 or 247 7704.

CLEAN  ONE unfurnishad badroom 
duplax. No pats, rafarancas. Cali 343 
3542 or 343 7141

Furnished Houses 060

FOR R E N T: 3 larpa oaw moblla 
spacas on Timothy Lana in Forsan 
School District Fanead. watar paid. 
Call 343 2234

A V A ILA B LE SOON: nicaly furnishad 
mobila homa on privata lot. Washar 
dryar. Matura adults. No childran 
pats 4335 343 3341, 343 4444

Lodges 101

N E W L Y  R E D E C O R A T E D  
2 & 3 Bedroom 

Central Heat & A ir 
Fenced Yards  

Yards Maintained 
Water, Trash, Sewer Paid 

SISO.OOdep. 267 5549

S TA TE D  M E E TIN G  Stalwd 
Plains Lodge No. S** #v#ry 

> 3nd-4th Thurs., 7:30 p.m. 314 
Main. Tommy Wakh W.M., 
T.R  Akorrls, Sac.

S TA TE D  M E E TIN G , Big 
Spring Lodge No I340A.F B 

I A M. 1st and 3rd Thurs. ,7:30 
p.m , 3101 Lancastar,
Richard Knous, W.M., Gor 
don Hughes. Sac.

Lost & Found 105

ONE BEDROOM  D UP LEX , all bills 
paid, S37S month, 4100 daposit 247 1707 
anytima; aftar 13. 243 2474

475 R EW A R D !! "Tink ar". Small 
Whitt ftmaia Poodle last saan at ABC 
Park, West 4th. 243 2745.

C O UN TR Y LIV IN G  vary quiat 3 
bedroom completely furnishad mobile 
homa, rafrigerated air. Watar fur 
nishad 4100 deposit, 4350 month 347

LO ST M A L E  Cockar Spaniel, 3 
months old. Blonde color* answers to 
the name of " Jo t" . Lost in vicinity of 
Colle«e Park Shopping Canter and 
Bucknell Street. Children's Pat Ra 
ward offered. Pleas* call 347 4443

FOR R E N T: 3 bedroom house in 
Coahoma. Furnishad, carpeted, large 
rooms. Lea Long. 343 3214, 247 3413.

Unfurnished
Houses

FOUND: F E M A L E  blonde Cocker 
Spaniel, 3 years old. Racantty had 
popples Sand Springs area. 343 5715 
and identify.

061 Personal 110
500 YOUNG D U P LE X  Stove and 
rtfrigarator. All bills paid 2 bedroom. 
S235. S175 daposit HUD Approved 
Call M7 7444 or 243 04t4

PR O FESSIO NAL PH O TO G R A PH Y 
at raasonabla rates. Harrold Photog 
raphy, Carla Walker Harrold owner. 
144 4741

POR R F t ^ a ^ .  , _ _ _ . U H .  gar 
ago. w a t r p C M T C n o n t  M U  
moniti. i a » t n " T -  ■

F R E E  FACIALS, $10 Color Draping 
Ask about our party plan. Call collect 
1-*47 44S5or*44 *230

ONE BEDROOM, *10 Lancaster. $225 
month, deposit, references No chil 
dren, no pets H U D  preferred 
344 4741.

A L T E R N A T IV E  TO  en untimely 
pregnancy Call TH E  EDN A  GLAD  
N EY  HOM E, Texas toll free 1 400 772 
2740

W A ITER S, W AITRESSES Needed 
Apply In parson, no phone calls, 
pitast 1702 Gragg Street.

TWO BEDROOM  1 bath, rafrigaratad 
air, dishwasher, disposal, stove and 
rafrigarater, drapes, storage room 
and patio. 4350 month, $150 daposit, 
3407 Ent 241 3335

WAS YOUR photograph snapped by a 
Herald photographer? You can order 
reprints. Call 243 7331 for information.

A V A ILA B LE JU N E 1st Extra nice 3 
bedroom, bath, large den. fully 
carpeted, big fenced backyard, good 
location $250 daposit. S375 month. 
247 0070 after 4:00

KNOW SOMEONE with e drinking 
problem? Free tape on alcoholism, 
"Raised From The Ruins" will help 
For tree tape call 1 400 535 4011, 
7:304 00 weekdays Confidential 247 
1534 or 347 3452. ^

Houses for Sale 002 Mobile Homes 015
FOR SALE by owner: Nice 3 badroom 
homa. W acre lot fall fenced}. Nka , 
storm cellar. 347 1254 '

BY OW NER Kentwood L ^ s ly  fhrM 
badroom. two bath brick Piraplaca, 
fenced yard. 247 4420 for appointment.

2100 SQulkRB F E E T , 3 bedroom 
brick Fireplace, den, cellar,34x50 
workshop, garage Moss Lake Read 
343 5543

DaC

JUST uHaa d o w n - 0«yn#r tSiii (in' 
anca this 3 badroom brick homa 
located on Alabama Street. Hurry, 
owner is ready Call Debby at Reader 
Realtors. M7 1353

FOR SALE: In Coahoma, Ibsireem , 
2 bath with separate rental proparty. 
sa,000 344 4421

SALES* INC. 
& S E R V IC E

|pHA Wa'rt Your NEW
VA Manufactu4ad Housing USED

[BANK Haadqutrtars REPC
Financing « -  Insurance —  Pern Store

ICA M EO  F A C TO R Y  O U T L E T
3414 W Hwy 44 S47 S544
^  but yoo need # hbu4e. LbUK

at this 3 badraom, 3 bath mobile 
hornet, pfr condlftenMo, dl4Nwesher, 
carpet and more. Tam to Sam at 
333 3213, 740 N Grandview, Odesaa, 
Texas

POR BENT-'Sbadroom, I bath, fenced 
yard, rsfrigeratad air/ central heat. 
Near Washington Place S400 per 
nsonth. t200 deposit. No pets. Call Sun 
Country Raoltors, 347 3413

A TTE N TIO N : TH E  Elbow Room is 
now open under new management. We 
ere located across from the mam 
entrance to the Comanche Trail Park

TWO BEDROOM  unfurnished house, 
utility room, washer/ dryar con 
nactions References requif’vd. Call 
343 4443

BUSINESS
O P P O R TU N ITIE S

150

PART TIM E  or Full Tima Help Wan 
tad. stocking and sales. Minimum 
Wage Send resume fo Box 1044A, care 
of Big Spring Herald, P.O. Box 1431. 
Big Spring, Texas 74731

FOR R E N T 3 bedroom 1 3/4 bath 
brick, refrigerated air, 3335 Cornell 
S4S0 plus deposit. Available June 1 
Call 343 1434
TWO BEDROOM  unfurnishad house 
S17S month, tigg dapbsit Call 347 3434 
4ffar 5:04 p.m.

K ENTW O O D  ASSUME 4 4S FHA. 3 3. 
New carpet Call 3*3 1717 or 347 7444

L IK E  TO  buy 4 mobllt horn# ond don't 
think you con bocouso of llftio or no 
credit Coll Ed. 415 343B144

' carpot Ca 
r 5:34 p.m.

LEASE PURCHASE in Parkhill an 
|oy this 3JX10 square foot home, com 
pletely redecoratod, new carpet, huge 
den, two bedroom, t«vo both with 
fontostic whirlpool gordon room. S550 
por month. Coll Debby at Reader 
Realtors, 347 1353.

BY OW NER 444 Woof tSth P4rkhlll 
Addition 3 bodroom, I both, ono cor 
goroBO Vory cute and clean. Owner 
will consider carrying papers. Call for 
appointmont, 343 1177; or 1447 7344. 
Below $40,004
FOR SALE Kentwood throo bod 
room, two both. 1444 squort foot, 
formal living aroo, offka, doubla car 
garage, tile fence, cevorad patio with 
gas grill. Being FHA appraised. Call 
343 3145 or 347 5141* ask for Rondy

CHAPARRAL 
M OBILE HOMES '

NEW , USED, REPO HOMES FHA 
F I N A N C I N G  A V A I L .  F R E E  
D E L IV E R Y  B S ET UP 

INSURANCE 
ANCHORING

PH O N E 263 8S3I

TH R E E  BEDROOM , one both, stove, 
refrlgerotor. dishwosher, disposal, 
rafrigaratad air, fenced patio No 
dogs. 3k7 5744.

1444 LaI iV  T w o  bedroom, one battT 
no bills Bald. $354 month, $125 doposit 
Stovo furnishtd. 347 7444, 243 4414

ESTABLISHED
U.S. Postage Stamp 
machine route for sale. 
M i n i m u m  $3000 
required.

For information 
Call Toll Free 

1-800-647-2354

Ask for
Extension 7000

SUM M ER SALES Htlp Monday, 
Tuesday, Wednesday, 14:44- 5 M. 
Minimum wage. Call 247 $424.

FOR SALE Restaurant business, 
aquipntant and stock. On tntarstote 
Highway in Snyder. Cali 415 573 4444 
attar 5:00

1514 K E N TU C K Y  W AY two bodroom. 
cofpatod. stovo furnishod. S3S0 n>enth, 
S150 doposit. 343 5275.

IN S TR U C TIO N 200

FOR SALE By Ownor Ntco 3 bod
room houso Small houea In back. 
$35,004 taka in trad# RV or comping 
troilOf 343 7430

F R E E  Q U A L ITY  frot dtllvory Wood 
sidMig, 3 bodroom, 3 both, vaultod 
coiling, garden tub, dishwasher $145 
par menth. 1-333 7431.

TW O BEDROOM  unfurnishad house, 
fenced backyard HUO praftrrad. 
AvailablaMay 24th Call <444)437 7444 
after 4:44 Friday.

FOR $ALE or koto 3 bodroom. 
baths, dan, central heat/ air. Farkhlil 
Addition Asking $3$*500 Call 347-3443.

M O B ILE  HOME and 
owner. $1040 down 
payments. 343 $744.

and taka up

BY OW NER 3 badraam. 1 w  bath 
will sail VA. FH A , Canvantionai As 
sumtion or loosa option. 347-4745.

C A LL M O N ELL oBout buying o homa 
with 5% down Good, littto or poor 
crodit 415 S73 5510, $nydtr.

Housing Wanted 062
W A N TED  TO  rent old throo bodroom 
houoo that noeds work Wontterontin 
axchonoa for fixup Coll colloct 1 332 
4345.

NEW  L i$ TiN G  on Morrioon. Ntat as a 
pin, 3 badroom BV, In oood location. 
Coll Joyco Sandart at Crown Roaity, 
H7 4411.

3 Br. I bath ia $and $prtngs. 
large let, watar wad, many fraae. I 
2 acres mabila bama site waN I 
devetopad. near Caaham alitlio l

M  dcras —  near tewn, gaad wall.
half mifiarals. t t J N  

ewfiar financed with I2S*444 dwn. 1

44 acres •  cultivatteii; et Lae's I 
■■ ■ I7I4. acl

Itanten —  cemmerclal huHdkg. I 
4Px top. gead shape, ranted now, f 
but availoMa in 4 months$2l*4i4| 
total —  $I4*##0
Cenvenience ftere in fo n d l 
Springs —  a prafttaMa businas il
for 34 yoort, owners are ttfOd. I t l  
includas stare and stack* livtpgl 
quarters far the ewner, a rontl 
haute, and large tat. Taka ovar| 
far only IM.MO.

BOOSIE WEAVER 
REAL ESTATE 

167-aS40

11X7* U N F U M N IIH C D  M O S fLE  
h*m*. 1 badroom. 1 b#tD. U.M 0 c#*a 
M7 7*«.

Bedrooms 065

F R E E  LABOR on Installation of the 
hifh efficiency mobile home oir coh 
dttloning system by intorthorm Sold 
end serviced by DBC Soles. Coll 
347 SS44.

t r a v R l  in n  m o t e l  color iV ,
coble; kitchenottts. Low weekly end 
dolly rotes Phone 347 3421.

1444 s o l i t a i r e  ROYAL, 14 x44 -3 
bedroom, 2 full boths; confroi air and 
heat* composition rgpf; energy 
pockago; storm windows; stone 
Nroploco; bond tiding oxtorlori osh 
coblnats, under pmmno. storage 
house. Excellent conditon. 344 4 W  
after 5;44.

ROOMS FOR rent: color coble TV 
with radio, phono, ewimming pool, 
kltchonatto, mold torvlct. weakly 
rates Thrifty Lodge, M7 4211, lOOO 
West 4th Street.

FOR R E N T: furnished bedroom with 
kitchen privllogos. References Coll 
after 5:44, 347 4471 Before 243 
1445.

$444 DOWN TO T A L  mayg In. Fur 
nishad 2 end 3 bedrooms. Fre t dsiiv 
try  end setup. Call Ron at 415-543-0542 
or 415 4414*44.

FR EO W N ED  HOM ES Starting at 
$4444. Total prico or short term poy off 
with ig4s down. Call Ron at i soi-Bssi.

Busintss Buildings 070
C O M M E R C IA L  F R O F E R T Y  For 
Looot 244b0 squore fMi* building 
(2,444 squore feet of office space and 
23.5M) square feet of monvfocturing or 
worohouse space) on 2.72 acres, all 
pavad and sacurlty fanead. Locatad on 
Highway U.S. 47. Coll 243-4514 or 
347 14*4

L E A R N  
T O  E A R N

-Financial Aid 
Available

-Accraditad by NACCAS

For more information 

call

A L A D D I N

B E A U T Y
C O L L E G E

217 Main 

263-0239

NIGHT PREP

Day Counter help 
11-6 Shift

Night Counter help 
6 'til Closing

Apply In person 
to:

Tina Watson 

1501 S. Gregg

Help Wanted 270 Jobs Wanted

5 PER C E N T down on now homos* 
wide soibctlon of 3 and I  bodoom.
singlo <
win dt

I diubto widos. Storttng of
, vm m ‘  ‘ ~

1447 LANCASTER  ACROSS from 
Security State Bonk 4410 square foot 
concfto Mock efficos or worohouse

month. Coll Ron ot king.
Hoot and air conditioning, povad pat 

Bill Chrana, 1300 East 4th

Cemetery Lots 
For safe 020
dAnoen ok 0 fttH A N Y  l #i  i t i
Space 3 and 4. m s . Contact Nancy 
Gravos, 347 M .

-FOR LEA S E Or rent, 44x104 commer
cial matal buiidins on Lomtso 
Highway with up to 7 acres lend. Coll 
Olboon Foagin. 243 4344 day or 347 
14S3 nights.

H E L F  W A N TED  Govarnmont Jobs 
fodtral, Stott, civil sorvico Many 
openings available. Call (refundable) 
1^14 544-0341 Dtpartm antfTXIOtfor 
dttaiis.

Business Property 004
R CO UC EO  TO  nOAM . Mm*  bwIMIni 
In Cochom#. Xhi** an on# #cr#. H o il, 
W tavtr Rbal Ettal#, M 7 * ie .

Deer Leases 051

BUILD IN G  FOR Rent on the corner af 
3rd and Johnson 7S'xl44*. Coll 
343 4153

TW O CO M M ER CIAL acres on 134, 
aost of Cosdan on South Sorvico Rood. 
343 S542

d x c i L L l U f  i L b U  in hunting 
Quality Heso6 wtthin 3 hour drive of 
Big S^ing. M ult door Inctudad. Call 
Jahnny. I14 I3S-37SS* tl4>3S9-S145.

Furnished
ApaHments 052

Mobile Homes 000
TW O 0| 
mobila if  
349-1374 C

. furnishad 
IpaH. Call

W A N TE D : O LD ER  couple to manage 
motel, 1 or 3 months. May boceme 
pormWwnt position. 247 2SS1, Mrs
Rivera.

R E O lf ld R E O  W UEtE* n»*« #d In 
smell progressive hospitol to lead 
shift. High solprios, retirement plan 
and othar axcallant banafits in medarn 
facility with congenial atmasphare. 
Call callact or write: Roy Dillard, 
Adm., Root Mamorioi HosMt*L 1543 
Chestnut. Colorodo City, TX  74513. 
Phone; 415-734-3431

MOWING, COM M ERCIAL and re 
sidantial lots with tractor end throd 
dor. Call 343 4144 or 341-0513.

LAWN SERVICE. Mow end adgt 
lawns, mornings. Also, window cloon 
ing and minor pointing. 343-4543.

Acreage for sale 005
A c ITe , IM P R O V EM EN TS , mobiio 
homo hookups, paved drive, collar* 
propone took East 134. Coahoma 
Schools 3415543.

N ICE EB B E C O R A TE D  Iw# b*«rooni 
duploK* furnished end unfunnshod. 
Also one bodroom fumlshod iport- 
mont. Call 347 3*55.

Farm s S Ranchas 006

O NE EEDR O O M  apoftmant. 4335 
month, 4140 dapooit Bills paid. Call
341 m o .

FOR s a l e  b y  OW NER. 144 aero (140 
acres irriaotod) Farm  3 W miles from 
S^lngar* New Mexico Ownor mutt 
tall for hearth reasons Oood im- 
provomonts. live sprina, city water. 
Call 545 443 37*4 or write M  344. 
SprinBer, New Mexico 47747.

Resort Proparty 007
ROE t A L l : Lab# C#«or#a# City, 11*3 
m#*ll# horn# an* *m *»* w#t#r tram 
tat t)7,900 *IS 7 » n * *

Houses to move OOi
N O U »E  TO  EE maraa. I  b«*r»#w. t 
Vb b#tb, carp#« and me*. Call Cbarla# 
Has* Hauaa Mavln* MI-4S47

Mobil# Homes ois

N EAR  O IB tO N 't- aff biraaf parkin* 
t m  month* 1104 dopoolt. Singtos only. 
M r. Shaw, 3SI-3ni or aS7-3iiii.
F u Mn i SHRO a p a r t m e n t * oir 
condhion, carpet, curtains, 2 Mils 
POM. Advttsanty. No puts. 347-54i*
1 B S D R O ^  tt34 M O NTH, dspoolt 
m .  U- Fay t  Mils. Prafor mature 
gsntlaman. No pats. 3S7-3541

F R E A  ^ N S  woahs rent; two be 
draom; fumlshod* unfumlohod; All 
M IN pold aueopt pas. ttig- 4345; S144 
dspesit 349 T ill .

O NE EEDR O O M  N 
fumlshod. S14I im 
3*7 2434 oftar 5:04.

want* partially 
$144 dmM t

FOR RE 
$14
Adults

E F F E C T IV E  J U N E  1
The Big Spring Herald has an opening for a motor 
route carrier. Person selected should have a small 
economical car and be able to work approx. hours 
Monday thru Friday and on Sunday. Excellent route 
profits. Gasoline Available at wholesale prices.

A pply In Person A t Big Spring Herald 
710 Scurry  Street 
9 A .M . T i l l  N O O N  

A S K  FO R  C . A . B E N Z  
IN T H E  C IR C U L A TIO N  D E P T .

14-Hir T H R E E  BEDROOM  Artcraff 
• t l0  war m a n th . C a ll ■ *  at

I A l l y  0  ____
WHO'S WHO 
CbR 144-mi

lE L N t H I n E Q U A L  O P P O R T U N m r  e m p l o y e h

270 Jobs Wanted 299 Childcare 375 Farm  Service 425
R EG IS TER E D  NURSE for duty In 
smsil hosplt*!, *nrpctlv* s«l*ry* full 
fring* bsntfits, light work lood* 4xc*l 
l*nt working conditions. How 3 bod 
room horn* providod. W* offor p4*cs, 
quiot ond socurlty owsy from th* 
cong*st*d city. Contoct Administr* 
tor* Gon*r*l Hospitel Box *45, lr«on, 
T*xot 74744. Call 415^34 3S71.

HOME M A IN TEN A N C E snd corp*n 
try ropoir Pointing, sh**trock and 
pontlling. Rooms odd*d Yard f*nc*t 
oroctsd or rapoirod. Quality work 
Fro* *ttimatos. Days 3*7-6401, after a, 
3*1 4247.

W ILL  BABYSIT in my horn*, Monday 
through Friday, all ages, extra re 
asonaMe. 3*3 0*14.

FAR M  AND ranch fencing. All work 
guaranteed. Free estimates. Call 
(415)653 5674, San Angelo.

PROCESS M A IL  A T  HOM EI 47S.00 
per hundredi No exporkne*. Part or 
full fima. Start immiadlately. Dotaiis 
sand self-addressed stampad envelope 
to C.R.I 4*3, P O. Box 45, Stuart* FL 
33445

PROFESSIONAL T R E E  SERVICE 
Landscape. Planting to pruning. Free 
estimates. Graduate Arborist. Tony 
Stewart, 3*7 3024

LOVING CARE for your child in my 
home. Relaxed atmosphere and per 
sonaJiied attention et competitive 
prices. Day or night and weekends. 
2*3 4044

Livestock 435

Loans 325

S TA TE  LIC EN SED  Child Care re 
liabk cart for infants to age 3. *:30 
a.m .-12:00 midnight, Monday Friday. 
3*3 2014.

SIG N ATU R E LOANS up to $34*. CIC 
Finance, 40* Runnels, 3*3 7334. Sub 
i*ct to approval.

W ILL DO babysitting In my home. 3-5 
or oldor, Monday- Friday. Call 3*3- 
143* for information.

Y O U R  E V E R Y D A Y  
C A LLS  PR O D U C IN G  

LE SS  INCO M E?

Diversify your product line 
within your present market* 
b y  i n t r o d u c i n g  o u r  
na tionally  known cutom 
lubricants to your existing 
accounts, as well as poten
tial customers in your area. 
Minimum 2 years outside 
sales experience. Technical 
product training provided by 
company. Good benefits. 
High commissions. Send re
sume to Personnel Depart
m en t, P .O . B ox 47843, 
Dallas, Texas 7S247, or call 
C. Blakey, f-214-438-7400 be
tween the.hours of 8:30-4:30 
C.S.T.

Cosmetics 370
M AR Y K A Y  Cotmetict Complimen 
fary facial* glveft. Emma Spivey, Call 
after 1:04p.m., 3*7 5037, 1301 Madiaon.

Laundry 380

GOATS FOR Sal*. B illln . nannies and 
barbaquas. 379 4S15.
0AR 0AOO U SH EEP, 4 young rams, * 
youn* awe* and brad *<w*s ter sal*. 
Alto pool fabi*. 3*4'4S71.
PIGS FOR tala, $35 each. Call altar 7 
p.m. W-TfTt.
FOR SALE $ tOaap, awes, chaap. Call 
M7-4SS0 or M7 4*07.

I I  H O LS TEIN  H EIFER S , 4 t  menths 
old. Call M7 SMS aftar 10:00 a.m. for 
more Information.

Child Care 375

IR D N IN G  P IC K U P  end deliver; 
men's clothes, t7.00 dozen. Also do 
washing, extra charge. 2*3-673*, 1105 
North Gregg.

Horses 445

"G D LO EN  R U L E "  CH ILD  CARE 
Quality cart with low prices. 6:45- 
5:30, Monday Friday, 1300 Runnels, 
2*3 347*.

Housecleaning 390

W ILL TR A IN  roping horses or Others. 
Also will do day work with cattk. 
Contact Burl Miller, 344 5442.

I W ILL ckan your house, whik you 
work. References. Call 344-4554.

'73 AQHA BAY 1* hand gtiding, usad 
on ranch. Call 415 734-547*.

H IL L C R E S T C H ILD  Developmanf 
Center preschool, 3-4 years. Using A 
Beka-Book curriculum. 3*7 l*3f.

P EE  W E E  D AY CA R E Now enrolling 
for summer c«re. All elementary 
children SlOweek. 2*7 4104.

WE W ILL take the ho-hum out of 
house%vork for you. Reasonabk rates, 
Monday Friday. 3*7 SU9 or 3*3 3114.

Horsd Trailers 499
34 F O O T  C O V E R E D  Goostneck 
trailer. Full nose tISOO or best offer. 
2*3 4432 *r 3*34)753

CH ILD  CARE In my home. Hot me«ls 
•nd karnirtg activities. Greenbelt 
area. Call 2*7 3077.

Farm Equipment 420
R EC TA N G LE, SQUARE and round 
trampolina and accessories. Call 44* 
447-*423 for Information.

P lace Your Ad in Who’f  
Who. 15 Words For Only 
$27.56 Monthly. 242-7331.

EARNINGS U N L IM ITE D  Apply In 
person only to Rainbow Ertergy 
Systems. Big Spring Mall. Several 
Openings.

SERVICE STATION attendant 4 days 
per week, Friday Monday. 34 hours 
total Take home pay $145. Apply in 
parson, Harris Taxaco. IS30 and 
Highway 350 befora 3:00 p.m.

WHO’S WHO <  
FOR SERVICE
To list your service in W ho’s Who 

Call  263-7331
W A N TE D : D E N TA L  receptionist/ 
assistant, five days/ week. Ex 
periefKe preferred, simd resunte to 
Box KN7 A, c/o Big Spring Herald, 
P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, TX  74721.

A l l  C o n c l i t i o n m c )  701 ||  F e n c e s 731 I R e n t t i K

PART TIM E  sales help needed. Apply 
in person, Zaks, Big Spring AAali No 
phone calls, pkasa
GILLS F R IE D  CHICKEN is now tak 
ing applications for part time summer 
help Day and evening shifts availa- 
b k  Also need week end poultry cut 
ter. Must be 14. Apply In person only. 
1101 Gregg.

r y r  BIG SPRING' 
III EMPLOYMENT’ 

AGENCY '
Coronado Pinza 

267-2S35
S T A T IS T IC A L  T Y P IS T  *- En 
perienced In all office skills Salary 
excalknt.
SALE S R e t a i l  experience necessary. 
Open
M ECHANIC —  DilfkM troubk Shooter 
Experienced. local company. 
Excalknt.
SALES ~  Grocery management ex 
perience, large company Benefits 
Excellent.
B O O K K E E P E R  ~  Previous ex 
perience, keel firm Salary open

SALES SER VICE Cantral refrigtra 
tkn, coolir>g units, duct work; filters 
parts for all cooling units. Johnson 
Sheet Metal, 3*3 2440

LEAR N  TO F L Y ! 
MAC Air

Call John Thompson 
267 9431

Por flying lessons and 
charter. New aircraft 
and facilites.

100 LOW lead, $1.59.9 
Jet A , SI.55.9 
West side of

— — Sprint Airport i

C c i r p o i i t r y

REDWOOD, CED AR . Spruct, Chain 
Link. Compart qualify priced before 
building. Brown Fence Service, 2*3 
*S17 anytime.

AAARQUEZ F E N C E  Co. Fences; 
wood, tik , chain link. Fenca repairs. 
Also all types concrete work. 3*7-5714.

F u r n i t u r e

TH E  F U R N ITU R E  DOCTOR. FumI 
ture stripping, repair and refinlshing 
Cali Jan at Bob's Custom Woodwork, 
2*7 5411.

H o m e

i m p r o v e m e n t  739

BOB'S CUSTOM  WOODWORK. Re 
sidential and Commarcial remodel 
Ing. paneling, cabinets, acoustic 
ceilings. Call Jan at 2*7 S411.

S TEW A R T CO N STR UCTIO N car 
pantry; concrete; vinyl siding, doors, 
windows. No lob too small Phona 
3*3 4447

R EM O D ELIN G  
FIR EP LA C ES — BAY 

WINDOWS—  ADDITIONS 
A cwnetete nemo repair and improve moot 
larvtce Alee, cerperte. piumeine. peinttflf. 
eterm wlnpewi. end peers, inevletlon end 
reotlnp Qweiity were end reeeonawe rate* 
Free ettimetet.

CliO Carpentry 
3*7 5343

After 5 p.m 3*ld703

TUR N YOUR house into your dream 
homa- Custom ramodeling, your 
eompkte remodeling service. Randy 
(McKinney, 3*3-4704. 3*3 31*4.

299
PROFESSIONAL DEM O f*Res made 
at your kcatkn. Tascam, Faavay and 
Shura aquipmant. Tim  Ellis, 3*l-273f.

C LEAN  YARDS and alltys. mow 
gras*, ckan storaga and haul trash. 
Frae estimates. Call 3*7 5494
HOME REPAIRS, carptntry, plumb 
Ing. Raatonabk r*t*s. Refertnees 
•vailabk. Call 3*7-44*3 or 3*3-4331.

H AN DY MAN no |oB toa big w  too 
small. Rtasonabk rates. Call 3*7 1*55.

Ca W ^ E T  Ckaning. L lv lr^  
room, hallway, $33.45; Badroom, 
$13.45. Wet and dry vaccum ckaner 
Phone 2*7-*14$. Call Ban after 4 p.m. 
2*7-4343.

E X P E R T CA R P ET B V IN Y L  IN 
S T A L L A T lO N . Rtpairs and ra 
stratchas. 1 yaar guarantaa. $35 
minimum. Call 3*7 4434.

RAINBOW  C A R P E T  Dyalng and 
Ckaning Company. Carpets p ^  
ected, deodorited, colorized, tinted 
and dyad. 2*3-4444.

C4L CA R P ET CLEAN IN G  any living 
room and hall $14.45; additional 
rooms 413.45. Don Kinmon, owner 
3*7-*S*5.

C o n c r e t e  W o r k  72 2

CO N CR ETE WORK- No lob too largo 
or too smoll. Call aftar 1:34. Jay 
Burchott, 3*3 *491. Frto ostimates
C O N C R E TE  W ORK: t Ik  fonces, 
stucco work. No |ob too small. Fraa 
astimafes. Willis Burchett, 3*3-4574.

A LL  TY P E S  of concrett work, stucco, 
block work. Froo ostimates. Call any 
tima, Gllbart copez, 3*3-4453
JO H N N Y B PAUL cemant work, 
sidowolks, drlvaways, foundations 
and t ik  fancas. Call 3*3 7734 or 3*3

V EN TU R A  CO M PA N Y; all concrata 
work potks- foundations- tik  fonces 
sidewalks, ate. Call 3*7-3*55 or 
3*7 3774

SM ITH  C O N C R E TE  Construction. 
Froo ostimates. Call 3*14174. Walks, 
patkt, driveways -act. Rasidentiai 
and commtrical.

C o m m u m c . i t i o n s  723

J DEAN CONTRACTORS
We specialize In all communication 
cablos and wiring-phon* outlots 
intarcom-etc.

Insured Bonded 
Commercial Rosidonfrai 

Fraa aotinsatas

C0 II Now 
267-5478

D l l  t C o n t r . i c t o r  728

C O M P L E T E  R E S ID E N T IA L  Ra 
modollng New additions, kitchen 
cabinets, bathtub wall, vanities. B ^ 's  
Custom Woodwork, 3*7 5411.

P A R E O E z  c A s i n e r  s m o f  
Cabinets, paneling, Formica. Cam- 
pteto rtmadolilng- new conHruction, 
*07 N W 4th (roar). 3*7 4754, 3*3 3127

S TE W A R T C O N S TR U C TIO N  Ra 
build, repair, romodal. Any and all 
homo improvomonts. No )ob to small. 
Phone 2*3 4447.

D EN S O N  B SONS P A IN T IN G , 
DRYW ALL, hanging, taping, custom 
textures, acoustic ctllings, RE 
M O D E L IN G . Q U A L IT Y  work at 
competitive prices. 3*3 3440.

H o m o

M n m t o n . i n c o  7 4 0

G E T  R EAD Y tor siirrimer' Water 
cooler service and insiait. Arse mow 
yards. L.B. Conway, 3*7-3344.

NEW  YARDS, ail types planting. Live 
oaks and rad oaks, large, small. Fret 
estimates. 3*7 14*3.

• O tT  CON STR UCTIO N COM PANY 
Offers fireplace construction. Bar-B- 
Q ui pits;'brick and t ik  laying. Modal 
for display. Call 3*7-*45*.

C IT Y  D E L IV E R Y  Move furniture 
and appliances. Will move one item or 
complete household. 3*1-2335, Out 
Coates.

P.imtmcj P,ipcniu)749
P A IN TE R  T E X TO N S R , partially 
retired. If you don't think I am ra- 
asonabk, coll mo. D M. M llkr, 34t- 
5573, keel.

G A M B LE PARTLOW  Paint. Now 
construction, romodal, acoustical 
callings, painting, ta^ng, bedding, 
shaotrocking. No kb  toe big or small 
Satisfaction Guarantood. 3*3-4544- 3*3

P A IN TIN G  IN TER IO R  andaxtarkr. 
Reasonabk rafts, fret asfimatos. Call 
Kolth Hamilton, 3*l-*4*3.

DBM  P A IN TIN G  COM PANY. Inter 
lor, oxtorier painting, sprayad 
acoustical callings. All work gauran- 
toad. For frto ostimates call 3*7-*S*4 
or 3*3^43*.

JE R R Y  DUGAN Faint Company- Dry 
wall, acoustical callings, stucco. 
Commercial and Rasidentiai. Call 3*3- 
4374.

Post Control 7b)

FOSTERS 
P ES TC O N TR O L

263-6470
"Profossknal Sarvicas"

All Work Ouarontood 
Rasidentiai, Cammarcial 

Tick, Reaches B Tarm itt Control

PI,Hits & T k 'cs 752

R E N T " N "  OWN - Furniture, m akr 
appliances, TV's, stereos, dinettes, 
video discs and movies. I347A Gregg, 
call 3*3 4*3*.

Roofing
ROOFING —  COMPOSITION *nd 
gravel. Free estimates. Call 3*7-1141.

G A R Y  B E L E W  c 6 N iT R U C TIO N  
State approved Septic Systems. Dit
cher service. Call Midway Plumbing 
343 5344. 343 5234.

RAY'S A 1  SEPTIC Systems Con 
creff septic tanks, sales and instaiia 
tion. State Health inspected, lateral 
line repair. Call 394 *433 Nights call 
144 4314, Charles Ray.

Siciiiu)
N E V E R  P A IN T  A G A IN I dnited 
States Super $t*el M in g . Lifetime 
hail B labor guofantee. Brick 

naownors never paint overhang 
again. 1444* financing. Golden Gate 
Sking Co. 344 4413.

Sp.is Pools 773
V EN TU R A  POOL B Spa Company 
Chtmleals and suppiks. Frae start up 
with purchase of chemicals. 1414 11th 
Place, 3*7 3*55

TW IN  C ITIE S  
CONSTRUCTION

•Gunnite Pools 
•Fiberglass Pools 
•Cement Work 
•Foundations 

" F r o o  E o t i m a t a o "

267-6482

B EFO R E Y O U bulk a new building, 
call a keel company for a bid. C.A.F 
Bulking Company. 343 5911.

M E TA L  CARPORTS give lasting 
protection for your car. Singla 
carports 4750; doubla carports 
11,250. 2*7 5374.

storm Windows 775
R BDUCE YOUR Caollns 0111 Thli 
Swmmarl Inatall attractlv, Aluma 
Fab aluminum NtMlatlng wlndoun 
Raduca coellns loaa by about SOTS 
OeMtn Gata Storm window O la u  6 
Mirror C0.374-MIS.

Top Soil
Y A R D  D IR T- rod catclaw u n d , fllHn| 
dirt. Good far roao butbot, traotJ 
lawnt, oTc. M  ISTS. I

W.itci Systi m s  790

C h k rifk , Cancer causing 
agents, pesticidas, solids, more 
D O N 'T DRINK ITM  Call Living Wa 
ter, 3*7 7551.

F R E E  ES TIM A TES  an ornamental 
Iron. All types of shop and portabk 
welding, inaurad. Correa W e k k i, 101 
N.W. 2nd, 3*1-0745.

SAND G R A V EL topaoll yard dirt 
•aptk tanks driveways and parking 
areas. 415-3*7-1457. Aftar 5:34 p.m., 
415-3*3-4*14. $am Froman Dirt 
Cantractmg.

r  iccti ic.ii 
Si i vici

P U R C H A tU b y OOR ^AilV  Call ttw 
Fan Man for instatlatkn. Lkantad 
master alactriclan. Guarantaad 
workmanship. 3*7 S4S1.

M AVER IC E L E C TR IC  Rtllabk M f 
vk* at raaaonabk ratoB plut frai 
atfimatat. Licantad qualfflad akctri 
clan, call 3*1113*.

I I  (M M  Hr H f J l  sfM i

WHO'S WHO

W ANT A NEW  LAWN FAST?
CALL

H YDROLAW NSOF BIO SPRING 

Offering Hydre-Mukhlng and Top Sell 
Rsaidewttel— Cammarcial 

Ldu.sDunnam Tam Haggard
3*34047 M7S144

G R EEN  ACr 4 s n u r s e r y  PacanT
Fruit and shade traaa. Onkn Flantt 
and hanging baakata. 744 Seat 17th, 
3*7 1433.

F’ l u m b m c )

SIS PER HOUR. Ltcani ad and boodad. 
Repair and conotruettan. tarmr callo 
m  par hour. M7 Sin.

0 6 Y ’S S E P TIC  Vatlk Pumpins. 
Salaa—  Inuallptlon- tarvtca. LaTaral 
llna r m i r .  Statt Haatlb tnopactad. 
Call IT ,  w n . NipM i call K ra m . 
Charlat Ray.

PR ENCHY'S  LAWN iarVIca- Vour 
local "Lawn Doctor". I ,  yaan ax 
parlanca. M -M M  far a now lawni

G E T  YOUR landtcapo ready for 
•pringll Trim  larpo or Mnall troor, 
clean yard*. Ilsht haulinp. M 6 T I3 .

G A R D E N  T I L L I N G  or plowing 
naodod tar spring? Call barnoy H lu  
a t M T M t .

0 J 'S  M O W IN G  6  T R IM M IN G  
Lawnt. ibruba. and traat. buainoM 
M - l l l l ;  raoldanca. M TITM .

LAWN AND  Lai iorvlca. Will do 
larger loll witn tractor and thraddar. 
have bladt to da tcrapping, and diK 
plawt to braah up ground. Prat at 
llmttat. M  TOn.

L,00kt0tlw 
H0raM 

iCUtpirieE 
'  M3.T33I

lAINBIRD

d

BIG SP

If

• l|

r
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425
cing. All work 
llmatet. Call 
lo.

435
n, n«nnles and

yound ranna, 9 
twas for Mia.
I.
cti. Call aftar 7

tt%, chaap. Cali

tS, 4 * months 
10:00 a m. for

445
iraat or othars. 
■k with cattla. 
8 5403.
d oaldlng, used 
474.

499
D GooMoack 
0 or bast offar

In  W ho*s 

F o r  O n ly  
263-7331.

Cooling 1111 Thit 
attractiva Alvma 
itulatino windows, 
as by about 50%. 
It Window Glass G

tatclaw sanda fill-lnl 
MO busTiaS/ fraasJ

t e rn s  790
f i n  Systams Ra 

Cancar causing 
tSk solids* mora. 
II Call Living Wa

ES on omamantal 
shop and portabia 

Corraa Waldlng* 101

WN Sarvica- Your 
tor". 14 yaars ax 
for a now lawni
dacapa roady for 
*00 or small traas. 
hauUng. 803-4fl3.
INO or plowing 
t  Call Barnay HIsa

B THIM MINO 
nd traas. Businass 
»• 30̂ 1740.

I Sarvka. Will do 
actor and shraddar. 
scrapping, and diK 
p ground. Praa as

RAINBIRD BUCKNER

6
MEYER'S SPRINKLER SERVICE

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

FR EE ESTIM ATES 

BIG SPRING. TX . 79720 915/267-9503

Building
Specialist 510

Portabia Buildings 523 Oarage Salas 535 Household Goods iiTBioSpring(Texas)Heraid,Wed . M a y  1 8 ,1 9 8 3  1 3 -B

D E N S O N S . SONS 
P A I N T I N G ,  
D R Y W A L L . H A N G I N G ,  
T A P IN G  C U S TO M  T E X  
T U R E S ,  A C O U S T I C  
C E IL IN G S .R E M O O E L IN G .  
Q U A L I T Y  W O R K  A T  
C O M P E T IT IV E  P R ICES .

263 3440

Dogs, Pets, Etc. 513

t

W ant Ads Will Get Results

STRINGER 
DRILLING COMPANY
(806) 872-2006 (806) 872-3437 I

Water wells —  Test holes
S p a c l a l l z i n g  In  O o u k t o  s u b m a r s l b l *  p u m p s .  

S a l M  —  S s r v i e *
5  y s a r  g u a r a n t s s

’SPREAD SOME 
HAPPINESS!

If you’re happy about something 
—  tall the worldl

• Did someone you know iust get a big 
promotion?

• Has your best friend iust had a baby?

• Have your grandparents been m ar
ried 50 years?

p Is it your sweetheart's birthday?

The possibilities are 
endless! If something 
makes you happy, or if 
you )uat want to spread a 
littia haA>l'^*** to so- 
moono olsol—

P L A C E  A  ‘‘H A P P Y A D ”  TO D A Y !. 
C O M E BY:

Big Spring Herald
71P4PMrry

SAND SPRINGS Kannalt hM AKC 
Baeglat, Poodles, Pomarenians, 
ChihuohuM, SilhlaB snd Chows, SlOO 
end up. Terms •vsilsbit. 5f3-S35f.

THE ANIMAL 
HOUSE

Lm s M  ia Dr. B M y  Law g«m ia ‘« 
afflea. Ban Angels Hwy.
Pat bssriing an s Hmllod basis 

•IndIvMnsIMsar Kanneh 
•Onidear eserdsa ares 

•Dag bntblng B nsn-lkfc dig avsIlsMa 
•Cate wBleamt

• All gate receive gepsenel altentlen

267-6285 or 267-8032 
Ask for Betty

TWO R E G I S T E R E D  German 
Shaphard puppiaa. Famalas, black 
and tan, 3 months oM. Call ass-TOil.

TO GOOD Horn#- puppy, black and 
W h i t t .  Part Cockar. Call 343 gSSf.
FREE 4 MONTH old ftmala Spiti 
mix. 347-4gg5.

FREEI LONO hairtd Calico kittansl 
353 4117.

SALE: TWO Goldon AKC mala 
Cockers, 7 months. Excaliant 
bloodinas, S150 each. 347 3430 anytime.

^bntAILI ^F^ICSS U'XU- 
N,Mt; rxM '- tIAM. WMuM cwwMtr 
•rad* for pickug. U.S Portobl* 
■wIMIng*. Wait m .

Musical
Instruments 530
■S o iN N #k  AN6 Infarmadlata 5 
String Ban|e instruction. Call Tim. 
343 3738.
OON^T BUY a new or uaad grgan~ar 
Mono until you chock with Las White 
tor tha boat buy on Baldwin Pianos 
and Organa. Salaa and aarvica ragular 
In Big Spring. Las White Musk, 4080 
Danville, Abilene, Taxoa, phone fiS* 
473-87S1.

GU ITAltV  AMPLIFIERS. Wa are 
proud to offar tha bast In Instrunaanta. 
auppllaa and aarvica. McKlaki Music, 

Gragg.

SUMMER REPAIR. New is tha time 
to bring your band Instrument In for 
repair. Hava it ready whan you naad 
It. MCKISKI MUSIC. 408 Gragg.

BAND INSTRUMENTS. School b M  
rental program. Rant to own. Try 
before you buy. All rant appllot to 
purchase. No better quality, aarvica or 
pricaa. Why wait for aarvica from 
Odtaaa or Abllont whan tha beat in 
right hare in Big Spring? McKIski 
Music, 408 Gragg. Mora than 50 yaars 
of teaching, playing, repairing.

Househoid Goods ^
LOOKING FOR gpod used TV’s aiM 
appllancas? Try Big Spring Hardware 
first, 117 Main, 347 5345.

LARGE BACK Yard Sola 1011 Wood. 
Tuaadav and Wadnaaday. Larga
a a l a c t i e n  o f  c l a t h a s  and  
mtacallanaoua.

INSIDE SALE 1010 East 3nd ClathM 
and tablaa, miacallanaaua. Tuesday 
thru Friday.

GARAGE SALE:  404 OauBlsa. 
Monday- Wadnaaday, 8-S. Fumitwra, 
g l a a s w a r a ,  t a b l a a ,  baaka*  
mlacallanaous.

GARAGE SLAE: Just married, two of 
everything. Moving, remodeling- car 
carriar. luggage, diahaa, ciathaa, be
dding. plumbing. Ford attamatar. 340S 
Main. Wadnaaday til gone.

INSIDE SALE -first trallar on tha loft 
on Country Club Road. Electric ad
ding machine, furnitura, mlacalla* 
naoua. 343-4445.

1807 ALABAMA THURSDAY snly 
Tufo famillaa. Clothino, knick-knacka, 
paperback books, German Shapnerd- 
Calilt mala puppias-SS.

THREE FAMILY garage sale; Fur 
nltura, children and adult clathas. 
plants, coronet, 10 spaed bicycle plus 
many mora Items. Thursday and Fri
day, 508 Watt 8th.

OARAGE SALE: Thursday, F r ld ^  
Saturday. 3101 West Highway 00. 
Moped, aarvica station equipment, 
Niagra Therapy quaan bad. mlacaila- 
naous. M7-1001.

REPOSSES5EDSIONI 
N o th in g  dowm l T o k o  o v o r  
p a y m o n t*  SSt.OO m on th ly . 
4 ' x r  f la s h in g  a r r o w  s ign . 
N o w  la t ta r t ,  bu lb a l H a lo  
S ign s . ( F r a t )  i-aoo-4a*-744i, 
a n y tim a .

Alt coNoitioM iai. 0m s 
wMOmt. m s  Smmi Prim. Call iPPim n  
iltM l MWal. M > m i.
LADiaS. aAMTAlYlC M Tty ptaa. laft 
Maxam Shaaicaw sHti. Ca« aaS-nSA

ALL M M I I U  t r ^  cWKUft U a t  
tatursav. Slav l l i f  at Salvatlaa Army 
ThrMf Sfara «rtH ba aanafaa fa Nw 
Salnbew Prafact. tata wtll ba laan' 
■arad by tatvallan Army Laaiaa' 
Mama LiaaMa. All dafblns wIM ba tH  
par artida- all Oiaaa. Mt pair. Par 
mara Infarmaflan call tU-Pan.
u ia o  SOUND twfpmaat tar aalr 
MIkaa, ipaakart. and dMiar campanant 
parla. Pirst Unitad Uattiadlat Cliurcn. 
ati and fevrry, M7AIM.

549

Cars for Saia S53 Pickups 55S

W anttoOuy

Pet Grooming 515
POODLE GROOMING- I do them tha 
way you Ilka them. Call Ann Fritzlar, 
343-0470.
THE HOUSE, 423 Rldgtfoad
Drive. All Bread pat grooming. Pat 

MS71.

C H A M P IO N
E V A P O R A T IV E

C O O LE R S
3104 CPM................................ I180.U
4404 CFM............  333.71
4704 CPM.................................. MI.85
5304 Dawn Draft, 3 ap. mtr......... 43S.08
4584 Dawn DraN, 1 ag. mtr......... 471JS
SSOa SMa Draft, 1 sp. mtr........... 408.18
4588 SMa Draft, 3 sp. mtr........... 484.35

Rant TaOwn Option
H U G H E S  R E N T A L S  

a  S A LES
122SW.3rd 2S7-S770

Miscelianeous 537

accaaaoriaa. 347-1

i MA i  r

DOO GROOMING All braadt, 11 
yaars axparlanca. Fra# dip with 
grooming. Also Saturday appoint 
monts. Call M7 1044.

IRIS’ POODLE Parlor - grooming 
Monday, Tuesday and Wadnasday. 
243 3408, Boarding. 243 7800. 3113 West 
3rd.

Office Equipment ^
XEROX 2300 COPIER: Brand naiw 
13,885 machine for SI,885 or beat offar. 
Mika Craddock, 247-5340.
OFFICE EQUIPMENT; aafot; w ^  
and metal daaka; file cabinets; 
chairs; lateral files. Dub Bryant Auc 
tion, 1000 East 3rd.

Sporting Goods 520
LUOER 8 mm, S750; Rugar 30 caliber, 
S300; Colt .30 Super, 1300; Remington 
.32 250, S235; Colt Python 357 mag 4" 
$350. 343-4148.
O L I V ER  F. Winchester Com 
mamorativa. New in box. Thempaon 
Contandtr 3 barrala. Sail or trade. 
384-4303 aftar 5:00.

Portabie Buiidings 523

PO R TABLE 
GREENHOUSES 

& STORAGE 
BLDGS.

Sx12 IN S TO C K  
Will Build Any Size
ROCKWELL  

iitn f BROS.ACO.
2nd a  G r e g g  g ».9 6 7 -7 0 ii

Big Spring Herald
WANT ADPHONE

263-7331
PHONE

263-7331
ORDER FORM

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO DETERMHIE COST OF YOUR AD 

PUT EACH WORD M SPACE PROVIDED

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5)

(6) (7) (8) (9) (10)

(11) (12) (13) (14) (15)

(16) (17) (18) (19) (20)

(21) (22) (23) (24) (25)

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
RATES SHOWN A8E BASED M  HULTVLE MSEimONS MMSIUM CHAME 18 WOODS
tmiinw 
OF WOROB

1 DAY 2 DAYS 2 DAYS 4 DAYS 9 0AY9 9 BAYS

19 S.90 449 9.99 9.99 7.99
19 1.99 9.22 9.92 9.49 7.99 949
17 S.99 4J9 4.99 949 7.92 9.99
19 9.99 9.99 449 7.99 9.29 9.99
19 9.32 9.32 9.92 7.99 9.74 9.19
10 9J9 9A9 9.99 9.99 9.29 19.99
t1 9.99 9.99 9.99 9.49 949 19.99
tt 7.91 7.21 7.21 9.99 19.12 1149
H 7.94 744 7.94 9.19 19.19 11.99
14 7.97 747 747 940 1144 12.99
19 9.99 9.99 9.99 1949 11.19 12.19

All Heal ciiiHiiH ais rau *t paymanl to aHvaeca

CLIP AND MAIL
PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER

NAM E________________________________ ^
AODRESSJL______________________________
C IT Y ____________________________________
S T A T E _ ___________ ____________________
a p _ ______________________
Publish for. J^ays, Beginning.

FMvaMfeaavBBKi 
GUPaitTLAaaATaaNT 

Ma anacN Ti TOM BwaaK

THE BIG SPRING HERALD
CLASSIHED DEPT.

P.O. BOX 1431 
BI6 SPRRIG.TX 79720

R EN T-O PTIO N  
TO BUY

•CASH O P T IO N  
•90 D A Y  NO  C H A R G E  

• P A Y O F F  O P T IO N  
• R E N T IN G  

"N o  Credit Required"
First weeks rent F R E E  with 
any new rental made in 
AAay. RCA TV 's , Fisher & 
Thomas steraos. Whirlpool 
appliances, liv ing room, 
b e d r o o m ,  a n d  d i n e t t e  
furniture.

CIC FIN AN CE 
& R EN TALS 

406 RUNNELS 
263-7338

COPPERTONE GAS/ Butane Dryer, 
used 8 months, 980. Call 347 7840.
GOLD WASHER and dryer Excaliant 
condition. 100 foot aMctrlcal cord; 
smalt chest of drawers. 343-4140.
BASSETT FRENCH Provanclal b ^  
room sot- full bookcase headboard, 
tripio drasaar, chest drawers, vanity 
with chair. 8435 or bast offer. 343 8300.

REFRIOERATOR, GOOD running 
condition, white, 33 cubic foot. 8100. 
Call 3U 1404.
IPSCIAL SIX baautiful a n t l^  
canad bottom carvod walnut chairs.

REFRIGBRATOR- 14,4 cq. ft., top 
fraaxor; dtshwashar, payable or 
stationary; 3 gold spot chairs; I wall 
huggor racllnar, couch makas into 
quaan slza bad. All in axtra gooc’ 
condition. 343-t8l0.

SATELi'tB TV. Complofa systtm, 
12,085 includas installation. East qual
ity systom built. Financing avallabit. 
Saa tha quality for yoursolf at Peach 
Electronics, 3400 East IS20, 343-0172.
STUDENT DESKS, S4.25. Dub Bryant, 
1000 East 3rd.
HOSPITAL BEOS for rant. Low rotas. 
Noal’s Pharmacy. 343-7451.
PHONOGRAPH NI^EDLES, Walk 
man cassattas, video rocordars. Bata 
and VHS tapes. PEP Stereo Confer, 
1400 East 4th. Phone 343-0305.

CORDLESS PHONE with radlaiTTOO 
foot rang#. S108.8S. PEP Starao Can
tor, 1400 East 4th, Phono 343-0305.
FULL LINE Pionaar car spMkars, 
cassatta decks and aqualltars. PEP 
Starao Cantor, 1400 East 4th. Phono 
343G20S.
CAPSI T SHIRTSI JACKETSI For 
organiiatiens, fund raising, pro 
motions, otc. From manutacturar to 
youl The Placo, 343-0443
WILL PUT your masupa an a bumper 
sticker; from one to a thousand. THE 
PLACE.. 343-0443.
WATERLESS COOKWARE. Stain 
lass, multiply. Heavy home dt- 
monstratlon kind. Navar opanad. Ra 
tails, 1485 Sailing, 4>8S. 1 303 485-8083.
FOR STANLEY Hama Products, pair 
ties or daalarthipt call Kathy Sutton. 
347 3140.

GOOD U S ED  f u r n i t ur a  and 
appllancat- Duka uaad Furnitura, 594 
watt 3rd. 347-MI.
WANT TO b u y ^ lta  gaa caak t l a ^  
Alta two rafrlgaratad air canditlanars. 
ana avaporativa caalar. Call 347-7848.

AUTO M O aiLES 550
l*n  POND MANCMIRO wllb air. 
Dod ti Aibwi Ib K W  idltlan wltb blr, 
AM-FM raeib etracx. Call M  IH ,.

T u ee o  d u ic k  e««b i. LoadMT 
vary claan. now angina 33MI miles, 
hall damaga same fixed 83J00 Days. 
347-9113.

POE 9ALB: 1878 Cadillac DaViilai 4 
diar. Loadad. Par quick sale SS,58S. 
Affar S:I9, 341 3209.
m iT o Y O fA  CORONA Mark II sta' 
tian wagon, 8700 or bast offer Phone 
347-8711.
I t n  CHEVROLET IMPALA four 
dear vary good condition. 8950 firm 
Call 341-1137 for Information.

bLDSMbkiLE MiaDNcv n  
Madid, dove gray No equity, taka up 
nalat. Ray, 347 7981 or 247 3353, days
iVri mI6n t 6 CAn lO- wtilt* Undau 
rail. 94*999 firm. Contact Tommy, 
343-7931, days.
ltN «H lvft'6Ltf 6k^RI<:E Cimic 
4 daar sadan. AM-PM, nice. 83.EW 
2994 Broadway, call 343-4090
POk 1AL6; r x r  two wbMl trdlW 
and m 4 Buick Limited. Both In go(M 
condition. 343 1171.
18|T C A m L L ^ C  SEVILLE,  O ’ 
EMtanfa, diaaai, 4 door %a at 805 
Edwards. Satur** , and Sunday 
avanings.

1875 FORD % TON automatic V 8 long 
wide. S08S 00; 1871 Ford sq Mn, slan 
dard, 4 cylinder, long wide. 8785.00 401 
South First. Coahoma, 384 4373

Recreational Vah. 563
FOR SALE Motor Home. Power 
generator with roof air MIchallns. low 
mliaaga 343 1515 aftar 4 00 . p.m 
98,500

Travel Trailers 565

Cars for Sale 553

TV 's  a  Stereos 533
RCA TV’S' Fisher E Thomas staraos. 
Rant with option to buy. CiC Finance, 
404 Runnels, 343-7330.

IS YOUR Ufa at MoaaandsT Call PASS 
IT ON, M7 7137 and hoar a spiritual 
massage that will put you In touch 
with God. Call 7 days waak, 34 hours a 
day and find thosa missing ands. 
Thara's a now masaaga each day.
BILL’S SEWING MACHINE rapairt 
all brands. House calls- Low rates- one 
day sarvica. Call 343-4338.
PERMANENT HAIR removal Wn 
pariancad electrolysis. Call 347-7940.
BRACELETS OF hand paintad Ivory, 
hand carvad stained Ivory, lade button 
with matching ring. All sat in gold 
fillgroa. One ladles ring, fire opal with 
14 rublas. Call 343 7700 aftar 4:00 p.m.

PRIcF  90 FEET chain link ftnM 
with 3* wide gate. Call 343-3144 for 
information.
NEW SP ORTS TE R parts re
asonabla; Sony TC344 real to-raal and 
35 tapas; now Intallivlslan. Call 343 
4834.

CR USED BOOKSTORE, opan 8 O J^ 
Monday through Friday at 404 
Dcxiglas.
DUE TO ficknaas, wa are sailing out. 
Caramic molds, 3 kilnt, pouring 
tabMs, shalving, paints, ate. ’ ’The 
Mudd Puddle", 1008 EOft 4th. 343-0081 
aftar4;00.

WANTED: RELIABLE party t o ^ M  
ovar paymants an a Slngar Touch and 
Sow consoM modal sawing machina. 
Original price: S439.50. Ealanca: 
$148.71 or 838.75 monthly. Cali 
243 7418.

•N1 MALIDU CLAitIC, Mu*. Mtb 
mafic, air, with crulaa eontral, S448S. 
Elg Spring Auto Salas. S47-8m.
1878 PORO PINTO, 3 daar Runpbeut, 
low mliaaga, Mcallv owned, auta- 
matk, power tlaarlng, air condition 
ing, r*d In color w m  rad intarlar, 
$3,185. Big Spring Auto Salas, 347 8435

18B0 RIVIERA, CHAECOAL 
burgundy crushad valaur Intarlar, 
complataty loadad Including moon 
roof and sun roof. 89,958. E lf Spring 
Auto SaMs, 347-843S.

TO Y O TA
Cars- Parts- 

Service- 
Body Shop

P E R M IA N
TO Y O TA

3100 W. Wall 
267-5385 
Midland

FOR SA . c  1̂ 38 OMimoblia fual In 
lacta'  ̂ eix cylinder, power brakes, air 
conditlonar. Good shape Saa at 3414 
South Manticallo. Maka affar.

1973 PINTO HATCHBACK, 30 miles to 
gallon, low mliaaga. 8800. H7 5479.
m  CHftvR6LfeT Ô feVEfYt 4 
door. 3M99 miles with air, autamattc, 
AM-FM tape, ilka new. 93,850 
347-4331.

FOR 9ALE: Elack/sllvar two t m  
1848 Chavalla. 350. 4 spaed, L 99 hood 
scoop, many extras. Must saa to 
ayacla ta . 1500 Kentucky Way. 347

m i  BUICK LESABRE good
car Asking 1400. Call 343 3484 for
Information.

I8ta BUICK REGAL LImItod Madadl 
all power, vinyl top. 347-7431, days, or 
aftar 4:30, 343-3740, Gary.
1844 GMC V-4 MOTOR and standard 
transmisalon. Also, 1874 Monte Carlo 
body p a ^ . Call 243 7954 or coma by 
•03 Lorllla.
ion  MALIBU CLASSIC. 9800 or ba^ 
offar. Call 343-1478.

6kMAK0 MO DNDINE Nw, 
paint, rabullt carbwarstor, n*w tirat. 
Chroma whaals. Good condition Call 
389-S59S.

FOR SALE Air Stream 37'. excaliant 
condition; Trailer Special Van, low 
mliaaga Will sell together or 
separately 347 1734

1879 JAYCO, 13 FOOT box, air con 
ditlonad. sleeps six Good condition. 
93900 353 4337 or 353 4311
1875 CLASS 1, 35' Custom Winnebago 
n>otor home Fully self contained, 5000 
watt power unit. 343 3830
14*. OLD BUT clean, good one parson 
or couple. 9850.00, 1874 Ventura pop 
up, excellent condition. SiiSO Con 
sidar soma trade, garden tractor with 
lawn mower. 383-5335

14 FOOT CUSTOM cover trailer, air, 
fully self contained, sleeps a. Sacrifica 
at 81900 343 7435 Or aftar 4, 343 4335

Camper Shells 567
CAMPER FOR Long wid, pteXup. 
(too. Call H7 IIM  tar Inlermatlon.

CAPOVER CAMRI/r . natpi worX. 
9400 as is. Can be seen at 1109 East sth. 
H7 7838

Motorcycles

1891 CH8VROL8T CAMARO Bar- 
llnattt, maraan. IpHtppatf «Hni pawar 
wlndatat, paiwar Pair laexa. AM EM 
•larao wltfi caiaaWa tap# ptayar. 
Many antar apllont. M JM. Rip Sprint 
Airto Salaa, tU  frat.
INS PONTIAC SUNRIRO, > Paw 
hatcDbacX, t lM t  mlMt, air, 4 apaaP. 
powtr tiaarinp, AM EM tapa. Illl. 
t »M . M7'4S».

CAMARO ■RRLINETTA. aulp' 
matk. powar alaarinp. air canPItlan 
Ing, naw llrtt, Janaan tiaraa. SaS IMt.
LIKE NEW } th  Swick La tabra~  
Poor, harplap, H M P  mllaa, tiSM. 
MTM1S.

6L6iAA6IILI M LTi U pwm
ataorinp. praxaa, air, naw tiraa. law 
milaapa. Taka up paymanla. SN S4U 
aftar S:DS.

POR SALE; NTS Taytia CtHct tvp ri. 
loaPaP. II.WS. PMancIna avallaMa. 
St4'4Ma or SS4-NI1 aRar S:H p.m.
l u x u r y  a y  an acpnamV prical 
SuteX Turpatnarpip RIvlara. VP. 
alactric moan raaf, pawar wlnpeiwa, 
a a M  Paar laeXt. ramala mirrara, 
crulaa, flit. AM-PM raPla. anp tufa- 
mafic laaP favatar. SIJM mllaa. A raal 
afaal af V M P. Saa af S4W Cantral.
1*7* CHEVROLET STATION wipa^T 
aaaP mafar anp tiraa. Sama hall Pam 
apt. Stt'44S7 far Infarmaflan.

Pickups

P BP Starao Olacount Canter does all 
types of Installation. C.B’s, car 
steraos. spaakars. 1400 West 4th 343 
0105.
TOP LINE Piena^  Syatem cabinet, 
turntabla, amplifiers, receiver, cess 
atta. Worth SS.00O Asking 11,000. 3310 
Draxal.

Garage Sales 535

CARPORT SALE, 3535 Gunter. Thur 
sday through Saturday, 9-9. Bike, 
starao. dishas, baby itoms, ate.

OARAGE SALE; 811 East lath, 
Tuosday Wadnasday, 8-5. Mlacalla 
naous, ciothaa, guitar, records, 
afghan.

} fia  cw  im f loetHpnl
• Complala sarvica cantar
• FInast uaad cars In Waat Taxas
• Big chdea of new cara

Jack Lewis
Buick —  Cadillac —  Jeep

im fUEtE 20 a anyUsr Nwy. (Seulh t EsvlEt M.)

Slaaa ebllPraat, ft,mar  
rnurnlpm^mm Mawiilal
p̂ h ppp p̂ppaP flt̂ aa. la naw

I la M N SI WE •*■• ■ ■ •  * "■ *

SHOP IN BIG SPRING...BUY YO UR N EX T 
CAR OR TR U C K  FROM O N E O F TH E S E  
IN D EPEN D EN T USED  CAR  D EALERS.

CAR RENTAL AVAILABLE
700 W. 4th 263-a3M

Nitchbm Aoto 8ALI8
Honetty It Our Policy

P IN A N C IN a  AND INEU RANCS AVAILAM .B
Rap - Sell • Trad*

700 W. 4th 263-4880

COME VISIT OUR 
NEW SALES OFFICES 

AND SERVICE FACILITY

CARROLL COATES AUTO SALES
( T H E  T n A O N M  Q I A N T  \

tanvsM B »  aaMNO asica laaa /

SAME LOCATION
1101 WEST 4TH

IF YOU WOULD 
LIKE TO PLACE 

YOUR AD IN THIS 
SPACE

CALL 263-7331

BIG SPRING 
HERALD

'80 DOOQf on# ion -> 4 apsad, naw 11 foot
bod....................................................... 88,780
78 FORD F-iaO PICKUP -  Tool box body, now 
onglna, 4 apoad tranamisalon, good
tkoo...................  88706
78 CHKVROLCT B . CAMNO -  automatic, ak,
good oewdHIon....................................$8,698
7 t  LINCOLN TOWN CAR —  Fully loodod.

now tiroo. Only 8400 milaa.............. $7080
'78 CAPff» I L  DORADO —  Immaculato

oar..................................................... 84480
*78 TOYOTA PICKUP —  Juol Nka naw..832a8

BILL CHRANE 
AUTO SALES

1 8 0 1  a. 4di

570
FOR SALE: 1893 Honda 3 whaalar 
ATC110 9750. Yamaha IT13S, on# 
year old 9750 Call M7 7933 or M7 1444
1891 YAMAHA II 500. Excaliant shapt, 
low hours, 9850 Call aHar 5 00. 343 
4148
1890 YZ 90 CC YAMAHA 375 17^ 
Yale, or call 343 3348
1890 SU2UKI 450 Only 3100 mUas. 
Extra clean Saa to appreciate. 91,100 
Saa at too 9ird%uall Lana aftar S;00 
p.m.
1893 HONDA 450, price nagotlabla.
Call 347 17M
1893 YAMAHA VIRAGO 759, C U S ^ 
haadars. racing tire. etc. $3300 firm. 
Coma by 703 Lancaster between 9 a m. 
and 3p m /
KAWASAKI 440LTD. BELT drive,’ 
1801 modal Lika naw. bast offer Call 
attar4p m . M7 3953.

1980GRAND P R iX
2 door hardtop, cloon, t  cylindor, 
a ir, pow tr itpprlng- brakaa, ba 
low wholoM lo.

Tak t what I owp-
u . m

Call 267-5937
1879 AM )T (^OIT Salt or trada for % or 
ona fan truck. 343-0937 for information

6kADUAfiON SPfcTALi 
llnatta Camare. 4 manths aid. 5,300 
mlltt, T Tap, laadad 3U 7458.
1875 FOED STAT IONWAGON,  
loadtd, 9785; 1873 Cougar, as is, naads 
watar pump, 1450 401 South First. 
Coahoma, 384 4373

187$ PONTIAC ORAND Prix good 
rubbtf and whaals Excaliant running 
condition. $1,000 or bast offer 384 4840 
afttr4:00.

Trailers 577
NEW AND UttO gooaanacX xtoex 
frailart for tala. Phona I f f  434, tar 
Information
NEW lOxI FOOT gootanacx flaWiad 
trallar. mada of 4x4 Inch channol Iron, 
13 Inch I Roam, naw lira*. • ply, naw 
llphti. two 4000 pound axiat, alacfrlc 
braXat, wood floor, 4SOOO or boot offor. 
347 4114 or 347 4343.

Boats 580

555
1*40 CHEVROLRT PICKUP, peed 
eanpitidn, 317, 4lr condltlonor, auto 
mafic. Call M3-I4f4 affar 4 p.m.
HM PORO tUPBRCAR XLT M Ion. 
4M angina, chroma tpoxoi and bod 
rail*, li^ llgn ft. oxtrat foe numoreui 
lb montlan. ia t to baHavo-Of JOO 141

IfM  CHEVROLET CREW Cab MO. 4 
ipotd. AM PM radio, lapa playar 
AIM. 0 llvaolocx panalt llxS. Coll 
Python 4" barral, Rlacfroioio nicXoi. 
Pachmayar pripb. CPU affar iioa, 
a u iM t
H ff CHEW  LUV MIXada pIcXu^ 
campar than, low milaapa. 4x0011001 
eanPIflan. 1077 Chavy LUV for parts. 
Mjpna, franimixalan, bapy parto. 341

CHRANE POAT 4. Marino, IMO Ratf 
4lh. Big Spring. 1410441. Oo4lar for 
B444 TracXtr— Ool Maple— EbbtlPo 
—Oyna TraeXor booft. EvInruPb 
mofort. Hot Tubs. Priced Id fall.

OLASTRON VI07 SWINGER. W V , 
opan front. 4 cylindor Chovrelof ( l4SKp 
Morcrultor). Blue and white. S4.ffs. 
3H 4441
It' LARSON. WALK Threush bow. 
AM PM 0 tracx radio, IM RvInruPo, 
fttoinlou prop depth finder SS.SOO. 
Roy. 147 TOf I or 147 31SI. days.

14' OLASSPAR LOW Profile tkl bOpT 
Orivoon Irollor, Mercury 4SKp an 
gina. Sl.tSO 143 4307 affar 4:00 p.m. 
1713 Cindy
POR SALE 03 Johnion tXI and Nth 
rig, S3,4fS H73 Chavrolal van tIJtO. 
I f43 Jaap SI.300. H44 JOap- SI.7M. 
Betn ttroat legal IfOO Mutlano Patf 
bacx. SI.30S; fOcc Honda S300 3f3 
S704
SOAT WITH Irollor S400 Bafhfub 
with claw foot, ball aandar SM aach. 
Pricaofirm IM4 AuOfln.
14 ROOT ALUMUNUM beat. JahnSn 
mo^or, txtra claan. 143-4007. Saa af 
1117 Rldgaraad
IS' LONE STAR boat with 10 fiwia 
pawar Jofimon mafar an tlwa maPa 
trallar Call 343 40B7.

Auto Supplies 
4  Repairs 58 3

RE BUI LT  AUTOMATI C t fdnt  
miteions with or without rebuilt cen 
vertere. Excellent werrentlee in 
8t4li4tion eveiiebie Ceil J4ck, 341

WE DO #11 types of meler end miner 
euto repeirs et reeeeneble retes. Per 
more infermetlon cell 347-8737.

Oil Equipm m t 567
FOR LEASE gentreters, pc ^ r 
plentSr fresh weter tenks end weter 
pumps for your weter needs Choefe 
Well Service, 383 5311 or 383 5831

TO O  L A T E  
TO  C LA S S IFY

LEASE OR RENT parXIna ipacalar
lavtral frueXt Call 143 IMt ar 147

WE HAv t  opaninpa far profoialanal
raal attafo poopio Contact Dan Vatot, 
Pirat Ratify, 141 im
PIVE FAMILY Oaraaa Sato S i t  
Larry Thurtday, Friday. Saturpav, f  
fill 4. Clofhot, thlrtf ISH 17, whaal 
chair, bicycla. vacuum claanar, pp- 
pllanctt. foolt, fable taw, turnifura, 
light tlxfurat
OWNER SACRIPICINO homo my 
lota It your gain 1 ba Praam, I bath. 
Call John rlpM away, fIS 343-BB4I.

CUTE TERRIER Mix pupplof. 1 iafT 
S3 aach Call 1410N4 far mara 
Informaflon
IflO PINTO. ,  cylinpor, 4 tpaap, S M  
milaf. good condition. Sllff. 4M 
Lamaaa Orivo. M7 4fS4
i f l l  BUICK LASABRl, ipfrH cp r  
J4M0 milat. mint condititn, U,4fSi 
If74 Bulex Rosdl Coupe, txtra claan. 
SIJ7S EIgnty Savon Aufo Salat, N il 
watf 4m
POR SALE I f l t  Ford PalrmanlHBa 
told Monday, May n , IfM. BMt ra 
calvad at Rig Spring OMtrlcf TRF 
FCU, IB4 Mpin IWg rafprva tha right 
fa rafuta any and all bMt.)

OVATION CUSTOM Lapanp tfwaa 
guitar, alacfrlc ar acauafic, I4M 
Kutlam IN  Waft PA 1 ipaaxart, 
oafumnt. SNS M l 17W ar M l 4444.

I ft I  CORVAIR MONZA fN  CaupoTt 
fptad, 41M0 original milat. INS. CaH 
S4I-4IM.
I f l t  FORD LTD LANDAU 
canPItlan, all pawar Afkinp 
uppeymenfs. 341 4375

9M9,teke

FOR SALE: Electric gutter era 
pllfler. m  Cell 347 8354 efter ll;(

REWARD LOST in vkinlty ef MerrT 
sen. Medium site, creem celered, 
mele puppy Cell 347 3838, 343 3984

m a t u r e  EACHBLORSI Nke cleen 
cenvenient, diehes, linens, bills peM. 
347 9741, 1 739 1144.
I I  uerBi fer ree yeer e i
9er e inenfb M

WHO'S WNO 
CeR9M-7391

TOO LATE 
OEAOLMES 

FOR
CLASSIHEO
Sun,— 6 p.m. Frt. 
Mon.-Pii. 9 a.m. 

same day

CaR
263-7331 

[TaHiea YoarAPi
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MTAA Enterprises 
linked with quality

NEW YORK (AP )  -  
A lmost  anything wor 
thwhile in television today 
goes back to “ Mary Tyler 
Moore”  — not the actress, 
but the classic comedy and 
the production company 
that bears her initials, 
MTM Enterprises.

The best (bamatic series 
today is “ Hil l  Street 
Blues.”  Before that it was 
“ Lou Grant.”  Both came 
from MTM “ Hill Street”  
won the Emmy in 1961 and 
1982 “ Lou Grant" copped 
the award the two years 
before.

This season's top new 
dramatic series is “ St. 
E l s e w h e r e , ”  and the 
classiest of the new detec
tive shows is “ Remington 
Steele ”  Both are MTM 
productions.

The top new comedy on 
CBS is “ Newhart, " also 
f r om M TM . Al though 
NBC ’s “ Cheers, ”  this 
season's most praised com
edy, isn’t from MTM, its in
dependent producers, Les

and Glen Charles, learned 
their craft at MTM, work
ing on “ Phyllis”  and “ The 
Bob Newhart Show.”

And the forces behind 
“ Taxi,”  which won the 
Emmy for best comedy 
three years running, also 
can be found on the MTM 
family tree;

Jim Brooks and Allan 
Burns created “ The Mary 
T y l e r  M o o r e  Show , ”  
“ R h o d a ’ ’ and “ Lou 
Grant.”  Eo Weinberger 
and Stan Danieu, ’'orked 
on “ The Mary Tyler Moore 
Show”  and created its 
spinoff. “ Phyllis.”

“ MTM has a deserved 
reputation for taste, class 
and con ten t  wi thout  
sacrificing commercial ap
peal,”  says Josh Kane, a 
programing executive at 
NBC and now CBS. “ There 
is an a tmosphere  of 
c r e a t i v i t y  a nd  i n-  
dependence there that br- 
in ^  out everybody’s best 
work.”

Pennsylvania becoming
I

new capital for movies

A T T E N D S  B E N E F I T  —  A m erican ac
tor J e r ry  Lewis, flanked by his wife San
dy, holds a piece of chewing gum  as he 
faces newsmen prior to entering the 
Paris Opera House recently, where he 
attended an evening gala for the benefit

A$»ociat«d ^rttt pliofo

of cancer research. Th e  “ King of Com 
e d y "  m ade a stop-over in the French 
capital before heading to the Cannes 
F ilm  Festival where he presented his 
latest film  “ Sm orgasbord."

Adventurer to be showcased on ABC
B y F R K I )  R O T H E N B E R G  

A P  Television W riter
NEW YORK ( A P ) - Y o u  

can tell a lot about a man 
by his asides to the au
dience — those narrative 
ramblings that explain 
what a character is think
ing, or if he is doing much 
thinking at all.

A brooding, reluctant- 
hero type is showcased 
tonight on ABC’s “ Travis 
McGee" movie, an enter
taining treatment of John 
D. MacDonald’ s " The  
Empty Copper Sea ”

McGee, MacDonald’s 
f a m o u s  w o r l d - w e a r y  
adventurer, is not cast 
from .Mickey Spillane’s 
mold. As played convinc
ingly by Sam Elliott, 
McGm  is too concerned 
with the general human 
condition to dwell on booze, 
dolls and guns.

“ If I ruled the world,”  he 
says to no one in particular 
in one of his philosophical 
asides, “ I would lop off the 
heads of weasels who in
flate their own self-esteem 
by stomping on yours.”  
ITie King 'Travis regime

PUBLIC NOTICE

would reign over so many 
rolling heads, it “ would 
look like a berserk bowling 
alley ”

McGee then runs across 
a c r o s s  b a r t e n d e r .  
“ Another bowling ball,”  he 
mutters under his breath.

Even when McGee does 
surrender to his fleshier in
stincts, such as spending 
the night with a torchy bar
room singer, he’s self- 
effacing about it. “ By 
diligent efforts I seem to be 
prolonging my adolescence 
to total ateurdity.”

McGee is always the 
gentleman. After some 
punk sucker-punches him, 
McGm  manages to rough 
him up, but still helps him 
into his pick-up truck.

McGee is not a detective. 
That requires licenses, of
fices and phones. Instead, 
he’s in the “ human salvage

business,”  rescuing friends 
in need.

When we first meet 
McGee, he’s lolling around 
on his sailboat and no 
longer in a helping-hand 
mood. He tells his pal 
Meyer (Gene Evans, a 
Burl Ives lookalike and 
soundalike, if there ever 
was one) that he’s grown 
tired of “ taking in other 
people’s dirty laundry”

But his intended career 
change lasts only until his 
next friend in need. Van 
Harder (Richard Farn
sworth) is a sailor by trade 
who lost his license when 
the boat he was guiding ran 
aground, causing the 
boat’s owner to fall in the 
drink and d isappear. 
Harder was d iscovert un
conscious and apparently 
dnmk.

Losing his license is like

taking Harder’s life, says 
McGee. “ It happens his 
self-respect was stapled to 
it.”

M c ( ^  takes the case 
and soon discovers that the 
m i s s i n g  m a n .  Hub  
Lawless, was a California 
businessman who was over 
his head in debt. The ques
tion becomes: Was he real
ly over his head in water? 
The possibility exists that 
Lawless fled to Mexico 
with his mistress and 
millions of dollars in other 
people’s money.

T h e  t r a i l  to c l e a r  
H a rd e r ’ s name takes 
M c G e e  t h r o u g h  the  
seaweed and muck of 
California’s beach resorts 
He meets the barroom 
singer (Am y Madigan), 
her former toy friend who

Mayor steps into show biz

BUS BARN BUIUMNG FOR SALE 
SaiMk CISD wlll be Uking Mdi (or (ho 
u lc  o( 0 ihed meui txiUdliw mooour 
■Of M t  X M wllh an I Boom Frame 
Pleaac lulimll all Udi lo Sanda CISO, 
Box i l l ,  Ackerly. Ttxaa TVrii All bldi 
need to bo aubnUllad lo Ibt Sanda 
Buainaaa OfTIcc baforo Juno I, IMS 
Call IIS-ns-ITM or W-OHi (or more 
Information

I3X May II, IMI

puBuc nonce
NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS HAVING 

CLAMS
Notice ■  horaby glvan that (he Laat 

Wlllof NAOENEF MCCLUSKEYhaa 
boon (Uod (or Probata aa a Munimant 
of Tltla on Uw 0th day of May, IMS, In 
Cauaa No lOWI ocndlnt In the County 
Court of Howard County, Toxao.

The raaidenca of auch Applicant la 
Howard County, Taxaa Tha poat office 
addreaa la:

Naal McChialiey 
1007 Nolan

B l( Sprint, Taxaa 7V7M 
All paraona havlnt claima axalnat 

thia EaUto which la curraaUy bainf 
adminlalarad a n  raqulrad Ui praaant 
them wHMn the tlma and the mannar 
praacribad by law 

DATED the 0 day of May. IMS 
NEAL E McCLUSKEY 
ISM May II. IMS

NORTH MIAMI, Fla. 
( A P )  — “ Every  good 
lawyer has to be an actor,”  
says Mayor Howard Neu, 
who finds himself getting 
more involved with “ show 
biz.”

A practicing attorney for 
15 years, a politician since 
the 1970s and a certified 
public accountant, Neu is 
spending increasing lime 
with cable television and is 
stepping into the movie 
imhistry.

“ I f  and when I start mak
ing m ore money with 
television, law may go by 
the wayside,”  says the 
41-year-old Chicago native, 
who came to Florida as a 
youth.

Music, however, seems 
to be the stabiliser in his 
busy l i fe although he 
doesn’t play an instrument. 
For 18 years, Neu has serv
ed as the musical director 
of Temple Menorah in 
Miami Beach and for the 
past decade he’s also held

that position with the 
“ Chosen Children,”  a 
Jewish youth group on the 
order of “ Up With People.”

The 20 to 30 youngsters 
dance and sing a range of 
musical arrangements 
from modem rock to Rus
sian classical medleys.

“ It’s the only group of its 
kind that I know of,”  Neu 
says, adding that it is in
dependent of any temple. 
The youths perform once a 
week and have toured the 
eastern United States, 
Canada and Israel. “ But it 
also involves these h i^  
s c h o o l  c h i l d r e n  in 
Judaism.”

Neu enjoys singing and 
performs regularly not on
ly at his temple, but 
sometimes at other chur
ches in the Miami area.

A Democrat, he became 
a city councilman in 1975, 
was elected mayor in 1979

and re-elected in 1961. A 
two-term limit prevents 
him from running again, 
but he admits he has an eye 
on a congressional seat. He 
becomes the president of 
the Dade Bar Association 
in June.

HUGHES RENTAL 
& SALES

RENT-TO-OW N

VCR 

$ 2 0 0 0 Par W M k
For A  Vaar

Prlca Indudaa vtawtng of 
104 movloa of your ctMTloa 
FREE.

1228 W. Third

267-6770

P U B L I C  N O T I C E
Inaccordxncr wlththr JobTrxInIni Partnerxhip Act (JTPAl « f  IML tlw 
chw( ckcled ofdciab tor thr countiet within the SUtc • ( Texai PUnniiM 
Region I  are a rch in g  nomlnatioiia (or repcoaentativea to m m  on the 
Pnvatr Induatry ('ouncil
The Job Training PartneraMpAct replacco (ho Comprahonalve 
Employmefil and Training Act i CTTA i. with a new program and delivery 
•yilem lo tram economically diaadvantaged paraona and othare for 
permanent private acetor employmant TMa Piivalc Indealry Council 
I P in  ihall be compoaod of Indlvldiiala repreaentlng buaineaa and Induatry, 
educational agenciaa. orgaiUaed labor, ronabUllatlon agendea. community 
baaed organiutiona, economic development agendea. and the puUlc 
employment aervlea The PIC ahall provide policy and propam guidance 
lor all activitiee under the )ob training plan (or the State of Texao Planning 
Region • which includaa the following countiea 
Andrews Ector Loving Reevoa
Borden Galnea Martin TarroU
Crane Glaaacock Midland Upton
Dawson Howard Pecoa ward

Winkler
Bunineaa/lnduatry noimiieea. Incompliance with the Act. mual be ownari 
of biaineoa concerns, chiaf axocutivea or chief oparating offkarf of 
non govemmoatal employeri. or private sector executlvea edio hava 
substantial management or policy reaponaibllity Buaineas/Induatry 
nomlnatioiia will be accepted silly whan oubmitted to The Honorable W O. 
"B ill" Pigman. through one of the (ollowing Chambari of Commerce
Big !

Co
Kermit (Tiamber of Commerce 
Midland Oumhor of Commerce 
Odoaaa Oiambar of Commarce 
Pecos Chamber of Commerce 
Seminole Chamber of Commerce 
Monahans Chamher of Commerce

I Spdfig Area Chamber of 
Commerce

Crane Chamber of Commerce 
FI Stockton Chamber of 

Commerce
Andrews Chamber of Commerce 
McCamey Chamber of Commerce
All other incn busiaeoa/lnduatryi nominaUons ahall be aubmIUed to:

The H o n a r^  W O ~UU"Plgman 
Rsevaa County Judge 
County courthouse
PO  B o x 7 « ____
Pecos. Ttxaa I t m

All nomlnatlona shall be submitted In writing by June 1. IMJ.and contain 
the (ollowing Information 
1 Nominee's 

A Name
B. Place of Employmem
C. Occevatianal Title 
D Buslnem Address
E Buaineaa Telephone Number
F Brief Statomeni imhcatlaS Imereat In and/or relatianaMp to 

amploynaoni and training pngrama 
1 Nomlnator'a 

A Name
B Place of Empioyment 
C Occupational Title 
D Bmlnem Addrem 
E. Bualneao Telephone Number

Far adRilimol Informatioo. cenlact Bob Cunningham at ns/Ml-IMI
lsnMaylS,lMI

NIGHTLY
7:00
9:00

^ D A N  A Y K R O Y D  

NIGHTLY —  7:ld-9:10

NIGHTLY A  magical 
7:10-9:00________ to  figh t a t his alda. IK51

ROY 
SCHEIDER
HE’S O U T  THER E... 

Flying tha most lathal 
waapon avar mada.

(_  ssyAssi

7:00
9:10

7:15
9:00

R/TZ T W I N

I i  r r s T iM E T o r s E i.  
G O O D  AG A IN .

MAX DUGAN 
SETUSNSOBa

is a two-bit thug (Marshall 
Teague), John Tuckernnan 
(Geoffrey Lewis) who is a 
s low-wit ted f r iend of 
L a w l e s s ’ and G re te l  
(Katharine Ross), Tucker- 
man’s sister.

Tuckerman and Gretel 
live together on the beach. 
McGee is instantly at
tracted to Gretel — Elliott 
and Ms. Ross are also an 
o f f - s c r e e n  co u p l e  — 
because she washes her 
own clothes, eschewing the 
10th-century convenience 
} f  a laundromat. “ I love 
doing things the hard 
way,”  she says.

McGee’s conflict is how 
to put the squeeze on 
Tuckerman to solve the 
mystery without jeopardiz
ing his relationship with 
Gretel.

HARRISBURG, Pa. (AP)  — So you 
want to shoot a movie but Hollywood 
and Vine is a little out of your price 
range? How about beautiful downtown 
Scranton? Or perhaps picturesque 
Johnstown?

Ridiculous, you say? Then you haven’t 
seen “ That Oiampionship Season,”  
filmed in Scranton last summer, or 
heard about “ All the Right Moves,”  
which 20th C])entury Fox plans to shoot in 
Johnstown this spring.

Pennsylvania may not yet challenge 
California or New York City as the na
tion’s film capital, but it’s not exactly 
down there with Wisconsin and 
Mississippi, either.

To the contrary, 20 feature-length 
films, 16 made-for-television movies 
and six documentaries were filmed in 
Pennsylvania during the past five years 
— or since the state created a Bureau of 
Mot ion P i c tu r e  and Te l e v i s i on  
Development.

“ We ’ve proven ourselves,”  said 
Michele Casale, the bureau’s director 
since May 1981. “ We give a service and 
we don’t have any complaints — and we 
know that what a producer wants are 
very few difficulties, because time is 
money.”

Movies filmed in Pennsylvania put 
money in the state’s economy. How 
much? According to the bureau, the 
economic benefit from productions film
ed in the state since 1977 totals a whopp
ing $38.25 million, enough to justify its 
continued existence as an arm of the 
Commerce Department.

Ms. Casale, a 30-year-old Pittsburgh 
native and onetime producer herself, at

tributes the bureau’s success in landing 
films, TV movies, documentaries and 
even commercials to hard work and 
perseverance.

Every day, she says, she and her two 
staff members pore over the various 
trade publications looking for “ leads" 
— producers and directors who might to 
interested in filming their movie in 
Pennsylvania.

“ The hardest thing,”  she said, “ is just 
convincing them to come see (the state) 
for themselves. 'The locations and the 
people sell themselves.”

After some prodding last year, direc
tor Adrian Lyne was persuaded to take a 
look at Pittsburgh as the site of “ Flash 
Dance.”  Result; After a one-day tour of 
the city, Lyne abandoned his first 
choice, Chicago, and decided “ Flash 
Dance”  was meant for Pittsburgh.

In the case of “ That Championship 
Season,”  Pennsylvania had a friend in 
playwright Jason Miller, who set Im 
award-winning play of the same name in 
Scranton.

Accommodating filmmakers can pre
sent all sorts of demands, Ms. Casale 
noted. Over the years the bureau has 
managed to:

— Gain permission to drill a huge hole 
in a state road so that a cameraman for 
“ Knightriders”  could shoot a truck driv
ing over him.

— Get a temporary change in the 
state’s child labor laws that would per
mit minors performing in “ Taps”  to 
work during evening hours.

Sometimes the requests for help come 
from unusual places.

GO WHERE THE NEWS IS 
NBC NIGHTLY NEWS 5:30

With TO M  BKOKOW And ROGER MUDD 

Pro or Con?

DESEGREGATION
ON n e w s B t o n ig h t

cp\X
0 ^

Long John Silver*s

NEW! Sandwich 
Platters

You can't find a better fish or chicken sandwich anywhere else!
We hand cut ixir fish fillets, and carve our Chicken Planks' from the 

tender breast of the chicken. Each is dipped in our own special batter, 
deep fried to a crispy, golden brown and served on a warm bakery 

bun. Complete with golden fryes and fresh cole slaw.

W ith  co up o n ;

Fish &  More® 
Dinner $1.99
(Qood up to 2 offers)

Each dinner has 2 crispy fish 
fillets, golden fryes. fresh cole 

slaw & 2 crunchy hushpuppies.

Valid thru: May 31,1983

Only at: 2403 8. QrcgB 8t..
BIfl Spring

W ith  co u p o n : |  . W ith  co up o n :

2Fish&Chickeni Fish Sandwich 
Dinners $3.99 I Platter, Medium

!SoftDrink$1.99I (Good up to 2 offers)
I Each platter has a crispy fish 
I  fillet on a warm bakery b u n ,
■ golden fryes & fresh cole slaw.

I Valid thru: May 31,1983 
I O nly at: 2403 S . Qrcgg 8 L ,

Each dinner has a crispy 
fish fillet, 2 whitemeat 

Chicken Planks; golden 
fryes &  fresh cole slaw.

Valid thru: May 31,1983

O nly at: 2403 8 . Qragg S L . 
Big Spring


